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A ridionlous romer bas been circulating around Wash: 
Jngten that Major Chase bad commenced bombarding 
Tort Pickens. Major Chase, who 4s in command of tho 
Bato foregs at Pensacola, telegraphed to-day to Senatera 
Mellory and Yoleo to tho effect that he would mot attack 
that fort, or interforo with veszels parslog In or out, un- 
Jew thoy mado an attack wpon bim, Thisdespateh was 
in reply to one fent yesterday by theeo Sonators, and by 
aoveral other Senators, not 10 make nny attack, but to 
Jet tho provent zofur remaln. 

All the Southorn States hayo adopted this policy, and 
havo eo informed the Prosident. Tuo object {s to provent 
‘a collision for the present, In the bope that somo modo of 
dja (ment may yet bo adopted averting civil war and 
ho Jong cataloguo of calamitics that must Inevitably fol. 
Jow JL, Tho South do not desire, and will do crarything 
tonyekd, the happening of euch a calamity under thopre- 
ent odmintstration. If olvil war must como, eny they, 
Jet It happen under & disck republican airjaistratlon— 
over bave it sald that {t cocurrod undor 9 darmaresti— 

ape wc He SAD a ALG yeas 
eoeiling States, to tho eftoot that no dectalye step will bo 
taken Uintll.the concurrent actien of all tho Galf and cotton 
Etatoa, whleh are to meet before tho 4th of March. 

_ The President us beew engaged, all. day in his hibrary, 
Yreparing a reply to Colonel Hayne’s letter, The course 
ef pellcy which tho President will ndcpt baa not 
Aracspired. The underetanding now betireea South Caro- 
ina and the government Is entirely satiefuotery. 

WITHDRAWAL OF SENATORS FROM FLORI- 
DA, ALABAMA AND MISSISSIPPI. 

Wasmsoroy, Jan. 21, 1861, 
At balfpast twelve, tho boar epeclally assigned to 

volo on the admission of the new Stato of Kanses (nto 
Vo Union, Mr, Yaloe, of Florida, rose to'a privileged 
question, and annotinosd that be his offic) Information 
that bis Siato had gons out of the Union, and withdrew 
his councetion from the Senate. Ho was followed by bis 
colleague, Mr. Mallory, who wept 62 bo spoke, and crew 
tears froin tho eyes of many Sezaters and epectaters Lo 
tho crowded galleries 

Moesrs. Clay and Fitzpatrick, algo very tych aected, 
roade tho amo dinnouncement tn bebalf of AMbams, and 
Mr, Davis in behalf of Misslasippt. 

‘Tho utmest attention was given by Senators and epec- 
tators to the speechea of the ecceding Senators, and the 
farowell words uttered by each te bis follow Sevatera, 
North and South, For a moment after Mfr. Davis closed 
the Ustencrs and observers ecemed epelivound. Tals 
‘was scon broken by & movement of republican Seustore 
towards Mr.Davia and tho seceding Stnaters, when 0 
general and very cordial shaking of hands tosk place, 
whlcb bag very little of tbe look of coercion ex the one 
tide or resistance on the other. Tho Senators named 
jmmediately withdrew from the Senate, 

Mr. Iversen, of Georgia, was in bis, scat dering the 
withdrawal of the Florids, Alabama and Miselssippl Se 
ators, but did not withdraw, net having recejred om: 
lal Information ef the action ef bis tate, 

Tho republican and other Senators, baying quietly st 
aud witncased threa States go out of tho Walon, delibe- 
rately proceeded to admit Kansas into tho confederacy, 
Senator Green baring withdrawn bis opposition, an- 
nouraing to the Sonate that be is eatisfied the wajority of 
the doily te agalnst It 

Wasuxoroy, Jan. 21, 1661. 
‘Tho moet golem And impressive eceng that bas oc- 

curred {n the Capitol during the pending troubles was 
wituessed to-day In the formal withdrawal of Senators 
Tavis, of Mississippi; Kirkpatrick and Clay, of Alabama, 
end Mallory api Yulee, of Florida. The farewell words 
of Ce). Davin drew tears from the eyes of nuny Senators, 
\ After thelr departure Senator Macon, a gentleman of 
Commandiug infuence {0 the Eenate, axd a noble repre- 
ventative of the great Stato of Virginia, thrilled the 
Serato Camber with tho bold declaration,| that ‘tho 
Unico was uow dlifolved,”” and pointed to the vacant 
chairs of the retiring Senatora a8 verification cf tho fact. 
Hie remarks ecemed for the first time to force upon 
Seoatora en botb rides, and algo upon the andience, @ 
realizing censo of the momentocs events now dally oc- 
curiog—the dimojutioa of the Union, the breaking 
bp ef ibe government, and the awful imminecco 
of civil war. So oll were the audience during 
Uo deNvery of bis remarks that oxo could al 
mort foncy be heard the Dealings of their boarts 
Bite occurrences of the Jast twenty-four hours at the 
Aoh of government afford bot ttle encouragemont that 
4 Peaowful olution of the difeulttes can bo attained. 

Accounts by travellers of Ube condition of things tn tho 
Southern States are anytbing Dat satisfactory. A New 

_ Tamopebire gentleman, who voted for Mr. Lincoln, bas 
__ Just returned from a perilous journey through the South, 

Taving carrowly escaped W-treatment. He gives « 
frightful picture of the erasperated etate of tho public 
led towards Northernere who are suspected of republl- 
aim. Inall pablic places, ip railway care, steamboats 
oles, sloons, Ke, It [a es moch a a mays Lite a 
worth for Bim to arow bo would yoto for Lincola. 
Oop mode of dispowing of suspected perscos, If found 

poor fellows adrift, a prey to etarvatloa Lf they escape 
‘be Wloodbounde. So Infamed is tho Southers mind 

~The Cepitj Serine (0 present a military expect. Num- 

The. the result of free confereneh *F.Colonet 

co rallway trains, says car informant, is to stop 
Whe cars midway Ip Some dismal rwamp, and tarn the 

company of Oying artillery from Wert Poist \s expected 
bere to-mertow. The government will covtinge to con- 
cenurste troops beze until the 44h of Mareb, ‘bat tho 
woret trocble 1s apprehended tent the middie of 
February. 

Ke is reported that s narcber of courts martial will 
grow oul of the late earrender of Uciied States forte by 
the offcere Io command. 
Mr W. G Jowett bas jost returned from a sisit to 

Governor Lateber, of Virginls. Governor L. expresses 
himself, in Dohalf of Virginin, ¢o favorable to eyery pos 
wible conciliatory measure before resorting to secession 
Be has telegraphed to tho Govercors ef all tho States to 
‘bo represented at Washington op tho dth of February, 
Acdif not reeponded to, WII deem It a marked indide- 
rence to the rights of the South, az bo dors already tho 
‘abeenco of public meetings In the North, Although Mr. 
Crittenden’a plan will maloly mect the wants of Virginia, 
many of tho Legislature regret a referenco to | 10 tho 
reeolutioes for a Conferenco Convention, preferring tbo 
Ganvention to cecl¢e ato a plan. The Goreroar ond 
leatirg men aro remarkably determined as to nlttinsto 
recession if thelr present effort to restore barmony be un- 
hceted, and the Governor is firm In bis bellef that force 
ceed ngalnsa egeceslon will proyoan eternal barrler to 
reanion, 

At this very memeat, within the Capital of the nation, 
another remarkable eceno oxisted bealdes tho ono 1 bara 
Jeet deseribed in the Senate. Tho Honse of Represents: 
{ives wae fall, galleries and all, and tho most profound 
attention was belog given toa Unlon eaviog epesch by 
Mr, Carwin, Ho epoke lower than uscsl, and Avery 
Word be uttered was caught by Listeners all over tho 
hall and wolghed. Tho members were drawn cloeely 
around bim, and were giving him tho clceest atteotton, 

Tho Georgia delegation to-day received despatch from 
Mr, Toombs, olating that thé eccsslon ordinanco would 
bo adopted unanimously. Tho delegation have doter- 
misod not to Jeayo here until they get an ofcial notifiea- 
tian and have received the ordinance dissclving tholr 
coupection with tho present government, which thoy 
intend to embody in thelr letter to tho Speaker of the 
Houto of Representatives, 
Namorous applications continnn to be mado by post- 

masters Ja tho keceding Sialis for eopplica of postage 
stamps. Bofore the orders cro fill? au affirmative ro- 
sponte is nécetzary to the question whether they do now 
nd will continue to hold themselves responsiblo to tho 
government In conformity to tho oxisting laws for al) tho 
postal reventica recelyed by them, Tho orders have been, 
filled accordingly, the postmasters following tho example 
of tho Charleston yestmaater. Thus far postal com- 
manication with the South continues uninterrupted. 

‘Jadgo Grecnwood elill has tho tender of the Secrotars- 
hip of tho Interior under conaideratiou.. 

The programme for to-day In tho House was, that threo 
spocebes ehould be made on tho stat of the Ualon; but. 
tho timo waa oxtonded to Mosars. Corsi3 and Milleon, and 
thoy consumed tho day, which crowds Mr. Bingham, who 
was to bo tho third speaker, over until to-morrow. Ho 
has the Door for the rst speech, and will bo followed by 
Booock, of Virginia, and Lovajoy, of Mlinols. Tho debate 
on.the report of the Committee of Thirty-three may last 
00 or two weeks. 

In tho Senato (eday Scnator Hunter, of Virginia, re- 
sipped his placo as the head of the Fimaico Committes. 
tn taking this etop he did not say of the republican party, 
y bad deen reported, that he would not romain 
Bt tho bead of nm committe: to volo moancy 
to party who aro doing everything In their power to 
destroy this, our bappy country, Mr. Hunter made 
{celing allusion 49 the vacant gente which wero (wo hour 
vofore ceoupled by the seeding Souators. AL the con- 
‘clusion of Hunter's epeccb a Senator remariced thst the 
‘yncant Feate were less harmlces to the Union than thoy 
wero when occupied. 

Mr. Ivorson, representing in the Senato to-day tho s2- 
Se ee ys le, from en Pnteseie 
~ aay mer met oh te Aa the noad of tho Pest 

Office Department, wae the rémoyal of the Postmaster ot 

Tensacola, Fis., and the ordering of that faithless officer to 
return nll 1ho property in his possession belongiug to the 
‘Twited States to the Department at Washington. Thi 

‘ct Of Mr. Holt was im consequence of the fect that all the 

gyverament deepatches to that efico were allowed to bo 
Intereopted, Pensacola fs the main distribution office for 
Abe mail matter of the whole 6tate of Florida! 

‘There Is considerable excitement ip certain quarters: 

here In consequence of the well known fact that agent | 
‘of manufacturers of arms a the North are agtive In eup- 
MMying the (o eecession States, Tha fs vlewed as trea~ 
ov, and will bo treated a3 such. 

Wasmsoros, Jau. 21, 1601. 
Jadgo Dovglas will offer an amendiment to tho constita- 

Wop, corsisting of eight ecctions, vader Article 18. These 
propositions have bccn laid befury a number of Senators, 
‘who think favorably of them. Thoy will bs offered ns 0 
substitute to Mtr. Crittenden’a, aud are as follawa:— 
Seems 1, Cougeoes shall make wo laws In reapect to 

domestic servitude lo any Territory of the United Sut, 
nd all Territorial governments shall bo formed on the 
fiodel and’ in the. terms of tbo orgsnle act approved 
Ecptember 9, 180, called. tho '! Gompromlsa Measures," 
acd the validity’ of all Territorial enactwenta shall 
bo Unally determined by tho Supreme Oourt of tho 
Voited States, ou appeal or writ of errors, from 
the Territorial Courts; BuLno uaw Territory challbs organ- 
ized unt it sball contain twenty thousand white inhab- 
(ants, nor ehall any uow Stato bo admitted nto the Union 
Uti Wteball eontala the requleite population for a repre- 
Seutative tn Oncgress, according Lo tho then federal ratio 
of representation. 
Sh 2 guogresn thali havo no pore toabolih of in- 

torfero mp tho rolation of pergons, held to cervice or 
Libor iglga@ Stato under tho laws thereof; nor lu any 
plsco tho oxcluslve jurisdiction of Qongress and 
Tituate witha the limits of any State or Territory tunder 
‘whceo Jaws perecus aro beld ta zervieo or labor; nor shall 
Coogrees bave power to abolish or iwpalr tbe felatloa of 
Verona bold to eervico or labor in tha District of Qolunbia under Wie Laws in force therein, with- 
foot. (ho consrnt of Maryland. and Virglala, £0 
Jong ax euch relation ehall exist Inolther of thasa States 
under the laws thereof, wor shall Oougrees have power 
to Interfere with or prevent the removal of persons held 
to cervien of labor fers ooe Slate er Territary (0 abo 
ther. 

Suc. 3. Tho African lace trado shall bo forever sup- 
pressed, and it shall te the daty-of Quogress to make 
Bich Laws as will effectually prevent ths Immigration 
fr importation tnto the United States of peraons held to 
service of labor for life, or for a period of yeara, or of 
‘any persan intended to bexo held, ln any State or’ place 
‘within the Unlted States, yoder aby pretence whstover. 

‘Soe. 4. The tecond elalu¥ of tho ecocad esction of the 
fourth articls of tho coustitation shall bo coattrucd to 
Include all erlzaes eomuoitted within and oyainst th State 
crplacefrom wbich Uso fugitive Led, whetber the acts 
charged wero erlmfual or not in tho plage Whers tho fagl- 
tive wae found. Srv. 6. Tho elective franchize nnd the right flo bold 
oflee, whether federal, State, Territorial or zuatcipal, 
shall Go! be exercised by persons of the African race, it 
‘wbole or ia part. Soc 6 The United States shall have power to squire 

Ariets of countey in Africa or South America for tho 
colonization, al tho expento of tho federal treasury, of 
ich freo negroes nnd mulatto as tho eoveral States 
buy, desire to Lave removed from within thelr Limits, 
and from the District of Columbia, and euch otber places 
us may bo under the jarisdiction of Oongrexa. 

Se. 7, Wheuuver any pereca beld to eervics or labor, 
as provided in the third "clscse of the ecoond eection of 
the fourth article of tho coastitutlon, shall eccapo, aud 
the Marebal or other oficer, whoo daiy It may bo to wr- 
rest euch fugitive, shall be prevented from eo dolug b 
Violence er batinuidatfon, or when after arrest suck, Tugl- 
tive ehall bo rescued by ore, Congress hall Lave pow 
cr, nd It shall be ils duty, to! provide by law for, tho 
Payment of (Do full yaluo of euch fugitive lo the party to 
Jrbom euch service or labor may be due; and in.all casea 
When the United States shall pay for such fuzitive, thoy 
hall have tho right io thelr own mame t> gue tho county 
a Which etl ylolence, intimidation or rescue was 
coftmitied, and to recover the mont pald by them, 
ith luterest nd damages; aud tho sald county for 
is tndemblly may sue and recover from the jroog 
cers or rescuers tke smount paid to tbe Waited States, 

ser with tolerest and damages. = & Tho Oret and second clauses of the first ecction 
of the second article of the constitation eball read as fol- 
lows:— ‘The Execulive power shall be vested in a Preaident of the Tye Prosideat and Vice Prudent 

arioe! 
iter 

a whieh sed etary eqn! is population aapracdcable: To much of sald 
Cheat ane ebeetog of ‘Precdent and ice Preeisen aba bo Shera [be opie werent paving ube realgsuesreya 
Senate rae forene Stale as] sth ‘oes the Boe eaters ied 1a Joist coaveation 

defence of test federal property, It [8 not Improbable that 
Whe Bids Sret reported will be oo these cnbjects It is 

In thelr rewotation to assert tho digzt 
ment. They aré unwilic, tavertbe! 
meaturo which msy cx to the < 
to 8 collision between oppoalns forces. 
TM. Magraw, of Sarylond, who win appetabad and cos: 

Grmed rome days ago ox Cocoa) to Liverpool, todas 
Rolled the President of his decicasion. This cvare’ oF 
Mr, Magraw ls generally regretted. 
Too Tree\dente of all the railroada North and 

of the gover 
to 23 

toight, Besides arranging oll maticrs afectiog tbelr 
coamon (olercats, they will use thelr beat eadeavore to 
Driog about an edjuatment of the present political ide 

country, The Convention is a ver full one, there belog 
upwards of forty altogether. 

may posalbly contrailict that thera cre nogotiat|ons now 
golng an between the President and South Carcllns. Let 
them do co, I eusert that not oaly aro negotls 
0ing on between South Carclina'axd tuo President, bi 

Involved as those 6f South Carolina, aro negotlatiog, nnd 
that como gonoral arrangement will ba cffecled whereby 
tho present status will bo malatalned, 

‘The Capital pollea force has been doubled by the dire 

| ase arrives maa have thelr frst moeting at Wat's | 

| anit the 
Unt other secession States, who havo interest as deeply | soatter of cosreo, scppeee to have something todo 

Anticipated Attack on the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard, 

Rumors of Pillbusterlam—Ten Thooxand 
Alen to Storm the Navy Yard~The North 
Carolina (o be Taken—The reparations 
to Recelve the Enemy—The “Marines Un~ 
Ger Arms—The Fifth Brigade of MUlda 
ont—The Police Force Augmented—The 
Harbonr Polics Out In Strength. &er, Wo 
Aton’ carly hoor yestenlay evening 20 ccusaally 

Largo number of military were ecen procenling to the 
Fences which are distracting and destroylog ou happy | Brooklynarmory in Henry street. This excited no atten 

on at drst,asit was tatarally tbooght ‘bat tho men 
Mero about to play at soldiers”! in tbelr weua) barmlcas 

Somo of tho correapendénts of the Now York Jooraala  4r/ll; butan the evening woro on, nnd tbo number 0 
men becamo augmented far boyond tho ordinary 
feaze of 3 company, {t was begun to bo suspect. 
#4 (hat eomething cerlous wos od tho tapis 

tte of efairs in [tho South was, as a 

with this unusual gathorlag of cltlzen ecldicry. AB the 
men etiil continued to pour into the armory, singly and 
ln twes; threea, fours end larger bombers, qttercpts were 
raade to secertain from them tho reegon for thelr as- 

\lon of tho Vice President and the, Speaker of the House | cembling, but to all questions tending thitherward they 
of Represeptativea, not becouse thay thonght (bis io Pree <d-tinataly mote, probably for tho best of all 
cexcaco necessary, but In contequencs, It {n sald, to qnist 
apprebentions in other quarters that an attempt may ve 
wade totelze the Cupits!. Tho force altogether ts 
about (role men. A 

Mfr. Cobb Ald not Join bic eatlkagres in etgplog the com- 
mmuploaticn addressed to the Spzsker announcing tho 
secession of Alabamaand their withdrawing from furtber 
deliberations at the House. 
‘The bill which parsod tho Heuso on Saturday fer tho 

payment of tho Callfornia yrar deb! appropriates $160,000 
It Was Incurred tn the cuppression of Laiian hostilities, 
and tho appropriation was made on the principle rceognl- 
200 as to other State> for 0 

Wastyctox, Jap, 21, 1861. 
‘Kansas was sacrifced jn the Sonate today, after Sona- 

tor Green withdrew bis objections, by a desieo on tbe 
part of the democracy, ex¢epling Judge Doaglas, to ‘co 
caro the single life ofllcs of Judge of the Supreme 
Bench. Beforo this amendinent waa oifered by 
Senator Fits 9 canvurs Was mado, and enough 
Senatora wero considered io. favor of the bill 
to pase {t- by ono majrity. This ealeutstion in. 
cluded Senator Latham, who was committe! as euro 
against the Judgechip apccdment, and In|fayor of tho 
Dill; Dut when he came to yoto, bis record was right (he 
otber way. Ho voted for the amevimont, and It yas 
carrlod by one msjority, which necessarily sands tho bill 
back to the Bouse, either (obo rejected or adopted. If 
rejected, (he bill goes ogaia to tbe Seaste. It Is not pro. 
bablo, however, that it will be reached in the Hoaso for 
‘ono oF two weeks, 

Te was against all precedent to attach (o a Dill ef admis. 
lon a provision for a Judiclal district, oxedptipg ia tho 
caso of Minnceota, ‘Tho fear on the part of the democrats 
wwas thataf the bill passed without euch provision tho 
republicans would not by a separate bill provide for a Ju- 
Aiclal district, in Orter (o provent Mr. Bochanan from 
appointing Judge Pettit, now one of the pratent Territo- 
rial Judges, to the bench of tho Judicial Distriot Court. 

This is tho whole secret of tho fallore of Kansis to get 
into the Union to-day. The subject will not recolve tho 
consideration of the Houge until the report ef the Com 
Initlee of Thirty-three, commenced by Gormin to-day, Ls 
alzpoced of 

A-rpecial cabinet meoling was held toxtny to consider 
the object of ex-President Tyler’e mission, on babalf of 
‘Virgiula, which looks to an agreement both oa the part 
of the President ond the seceded States {o abstain from 
pl acte alenlatad. te 

“ibeeensf cas pe te 
toga toivint vy ‘Gaweral Assembly 0 vingtaia, Bay- 
{ng In view an adjustment of Luo present dillcuitice- 
Tn anticipation of offical snformation from Georgia 

concerning {ts ececssion, a majorlty.of Its roprosentatives 
havo nlroady signed the letter to bo laid before the 
House, supouncing thoir withdrawal from further delt 
erations of thst body. Mesers. Ill ond Hardeman 
South Amirlcans, haye not yet assented to tho commu 
nication. 

‘THE GEORGIA STATE CONVENTION. 
Mnsspcurne, Ga, Jan, 21,1881. 

‘The Governor of Georgla sent to tho State Canyontion 
this morning the threatening resolations adopted by the 
Legislature of the Stato of Now York on the 114h Inst, 

After the resolutfons liad beea read Mr. Toombs oifere’ 
tho following: — 

Resolved, unsnlinousls, as a respoare to the ¢esatatloos 
cof the Legisiaturo of tho’ State of Now York, That this 
Couventicu highly 2pproves of the energetic aud patriotic 
conduct of tho Governor of Georgia to taklug possession 
Of Fort Palask:l by tho Georgia. troops; that this Oonyen- 
tion request bin to ho!d possesion of ald fort unti} tho 
relations of Georgia with the federal government bo de- 
tormined, and that a copy of tis resvlatlon be trans- 
1ollted to the Governor of the State of New York. 

This reeolutjon was adopted unanimouely. 
Explanations were mado io the Convention this mom- 

ing by tho Jead\ng co-operationists which show that tho 
Ordinance of Seeozalon Will be signed almoet, if not quite, 
unanimously. Muuremue, Ga, Jan, 21—P, M. 

bare of Ub. Lroope jast arrived are daily to be seen macn- 

{ 
‘ 

1) ppots thoy will be called cpea e@fetally to protect A 
Hee 

known that the committeo are very. generally jn:liced to 
a peaceful ealutlen of ube ‘present diserences, and that 
‘while unwilling peedle=sly lo exaxperale, they are frm 

tering Wrvogh the corridors, admiring what lo afew 

_— cute FERS ne 

Judgo Nesrvt introduced {a the committee a preamble 
and resolution prepared hy Hon. A. H. Stephons and 
Tudgo Linton Stephens, a9 followa-— 

Whereas, the lack of unanimity in tho acon of this 
Convention on the (0 of the ordinances of secession 
Indicates o digerenco of opioico existing amongst tho 
Members of tbia Conyentiin, which Is owing, uot s0 
Touch a8 to the rigbis whlch Gcorgis claims or the 
Wrovge of whlch cho complains, og \t 18 to the romedy 
ani iis application before resorting to other means of 
redress ‘And whoress, it ia desirablo to glyo expression to tho 
intention which real y cxtats among all tho membere of 
this Convention to sustain the State in tho coures of ac- 
Vou which ebs has pronounced to be proper for the occa 
elca; therefore, 

Retolved, That all the members of this Convention, n- 
eluding thoce who voted ogaingt the ordinanco, az wall as 
these who voted for It, will nign tho ganic a8 a plodge of 
tho unanimous declaration of this Convention (0 ¢u3- 
tain and defend tho State in her course, and remely 
Yih alta responsibilities and constyncusss, without 
Tegard to tdividual approval cr disapproval of the adop- 
Moti of the ordinance. 3 

Tho ordinance was (hen signed by oll the members of 
tho Convention, except about adorcn, who, it sbelieyed, 
will eign it to-morrow, 

Won, Alexander HL Steptons, Judge Linton Stephens, 
‘and Governor Jobneon havo signed the ordinance, 

‘A demonstratioa in honor of the secession of tho Stato 
{s golng on on o grand ecalo here to-night, 

Avetsta, Jan. 21, 1861. 
The secession of tho Stato is ha‘led with great joy hore. 

‘The city fg IMominatrd to-night, and tho bells aro rlaging 
merrily. 

‘The Washington Artillery fired s salute of foar hundred 
‘guns tbls afternoos to celebrate tho poaltivn Georgia has 
taken. 

Tue military and Sremen are out on a grand parade. 

THE FLORIDA STATE CONVENTION. 
Tanuusser, Jan. 21, 1881. 

The Stato Conrention adjourned to-day to meet again at 
{the call of the President, 

Hon. S. R. Mallory was appointed to-day by the Gorer- 
nor, and confirmed by tho Scuate, Judge of Admiraky ot 
Key West, vice Marcon, removed, 

THE NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE. 
Rarnoe, N.C, Jan. 21, 1561. 

Ssturday was private bl dsy nothing of importance 
‘wos done tn the Legislature, 

To-day the bil providing for a State Convention passed 
a sccond reading in the House nd comes up again to 
morrow for the fizal reading, 

AFFAIRS IN LOUIS[ANA. 
"| Baroy Rocce, Jan 21, 1861. 

‘Tho delegates to the Stato Convention aro arriving hero 
rapidly, and the town Ls fling up with the people. 

The secession sentiment prevails, 
‘Various reports are ir circalation regardiog the comlog 

(of troops from the North. 

MORE VOLUNTEERS FROM NEW YORE. 
Warmaowy, Jan. 21, 1661. 

Brigadier General & D, Hungerford, commanding tho 
Sisteenth brigade, Fourth division of the New York Btate 
DNs has signified is willingness to respend with bls 
command, ecmprhing Jedersca and Lewis comiles, 
srbenever required lo epbold the Union, enforce thes laws, 
0 puniab treason. | 

} 

eae 

Yeasons, that thoy did not keow themselves. For m0 
csyw previous cn ordor bad boon promulgated that tho 
Zu Drigado ehould turn ont and proceed to the 
armory on hesring tem strokes from the (ity Hall bell, 
€4 I thie city, where there !5 a similar regulation, 
requiring tbe members of tho several regiments to be 
ready, folly arnied, on hearing twelvostrokes of tho bell 
‘of our City Hall. Accordingly, oyery ext was etralnod to. 
Lear tho mlarm, but to wo parporn, as no tocsin was 
eounded. This wae a new source of perplexity. Tho 
d:ore of the armory were crowded by a dexso mass of 
people, all anxious to know what was tn the wind, bat to 
no porpere. Some endeavored to efoct an entrance, 
Dit orders had been given to tho stern Corheberus 
ft tho door to admit no ono not in uniform on any 
gcoount. Soon it Dogan to be rumored that the redoubt- 
blo Marebal Rynders was gathering together 9 largo 
forse of men opposed to cooreing the Svatb, for tho pur- 
pore of inaking n night attack oa tho Navy Yard, which 
hho oxpreted to carry In the present crippled stato of tho 
yard, Tho plan was sald to embrico tho captare of the 
North Carolina, end tho turning of her guns ca nny force 
that m{ght be sent against tho Olibusters. These rumors, 
however, wore gonerally discrodjted) and the excitement 
ld net spread much beyond tho armors. 

Tes a fact, however, that thera was ecene slight groand 
for tbo precautions Which were taken, During the after- 
noen (oformation reached Captalu Footo, ta command of 
tho Navy Yard, In tho sbsetco of Commodere Breeze, 
who Is in Philadelphia, whence be Is expected to return 
today, tbat an attempt wold be cude by 8 mob from 
Now York, consisting of ecveral thourand men, (o gale 
yorecsion of tho Nayy Yird, That oflcor tm: 
motlately cought  csnferencs’ with! Mayor Pow- 
cil, and requeeled bis co-operation in devising means 
for tho eecarlty of the natlonat property in tho Navy 
‘YarJ, and the preveution of acke similar to thozo whiebs 
have laker: place in come of the Southern States. The 
resuld Was that application was mado to the Polico Com- 
mivsloners, who gave orders for an ¢xtra police forca to 
tbo placed on duty, 

Towards evening, in compliance with:theso ordera, the 
solo of tho police captalcs Yo the several diatri@® as- 
eemibled at the Inspector's obicc, tn the besement of the 
City Hall, wyhero a patyate conference was held with In- 
spector Volk, andthe whote of tho arrangementa malo, 
It war ohéérved, (oo, that oceasfonally a police captain or 
Ss would retorn, apd.aiter 2: roraabican 6 (2530 

“marae Epoculations 
Sree 

| Sul tud gentlemen of 
enerally a8 silent as arpocrates bhusalf, or, when thoy, 
id condeseeud.to speaks, as obecurs as tho Delpbian ora- 
cle. Our reporter excceeded in ascerulning, howeyor, 
(ht 1€0 men,.s4 edijition to the usual night forco, 
Dad been placed om duty, concealed. in) places con: 
Uiguocs to the Navy Yard, co that at tho first alarm thajr 
fervieca could be bad to reqaisition, As amattor of 
‘coureo, each man was well armed, 
Application was also mado to Major Goveral Duryea, 

qwho ordered Mrigadler General Crooklo to! bo prepared 
with the Fifth brigade of militia for any omergeney that 
injght arise, Aconrdlogly, the following resiwenta wero 
‘ordered to acsetnblo at the Armory — 

Thiricenth regiment, Col, Abel Sva1th. 
Fourteenth remment, Cal. A. M. Wood. 
Tyrenty-elghtD regiment, Col, Benuett. 
The Scvyentleth regiment, Colonel Semuel Grabam, was 

ordered from) duty at the State Arsenal Ja Portland ayes 
nuo, ‘These coveral orders wero proinptly obeyed, and 
that was he cause of tho unusual assemblage at the 
Armory. 

‘Nor were precautions boglected at the Navy Yard, 
‘There are vow tn tho yard one hundred United States ma 
rines, ander the command ef Coptain Recd. Ball car- 
trldges wero eerved out to all thomon, who ero orders 
to be ready for active daty at a moment's notice; tho 
ruarda were doubled at all points, aud very moana 
ndopted to guard against a surprige. A suflicient foreo of 
tho bartor police was alo on band. Its due to tho 
gallant olficera of tho Nary Fard to say that they did not 
seem to regard the rumor of @ threatened attack in 
ny eerjous Light, but still they performed thetr duty in 
actlug as if (hoy Implicitly belleved the Information that 
they bad recelyed. In whist mapocr that information 
was ccnveyed, by the Way, bas nol trazapired, If, bow: 
‘ever, any attack bad been made op tho North Carolina or 
the Navy Yard, by any number of plibustere, ambitious 
cfapelng the acts of tho secessionists of the Carolinas, 
Georgia, &e., It iz come satisfaction to novr that propara~ 
{Hous on an adequate scale wero made to repllse them, 
nod malotain intact the inviolsbillty of the American 
fiag,and It may have yet a good moraletect of those 
reckless spirite=If nny scch there be—who may be in- 
duced to try to doeperate a grmo as (he selzure of a Bavy 
yard epd.a national vessel in the vaters of the Emplro 
Stato, to inform them that they ero uot likely to catch 
fa yweasel agleep,"" but on’ tho’ contrary, a moet tremen- 
doug (Tertar,"" and wide awake, too. 

‘Among the thocsand rumors thal were afloat was one 
that named Jamee E. Kerrigan, tho member elect of Con: 
grees, os at the head of tho alleged iusurrectiouary move- 
mont, It was gald that bo had teu thousand men|to lead 
onto yictery. ‘Tho night wore on, bowover, and camo to 
fancnd without ‘“‘carnage nnd calling of throats," and 
‘when day dawned the North Carolina and tho Brooklyn 
Navy Yard were still under the stars and stripos, and 18 
bands of tho federal authorities, where may thoy over 
remais, 

REPORTS FROM MARYLAND. 
Barwon, Jan. 21, 1661. 

Georgia's evcession has strack a melancholy blow to 
the bopes of Maryland. We aro now at the meroy of 
Virginia. If eho gecedes, aud no speedy compromira is 
made similar to Mr. Crittendeo's proposition, T have poe!- 
tivo knowleégo that tho people of Maryland aro prepar- 
ing, Independent of the Governor, to elect and convene 3 
sovereign Oayention, which will certaloly withdraw the 
Stato from the Union before Mr, Lincola’s inauguration, 
Tepeak knowingly. 

‘Marylanders pray for pesce, but will not part from Vir 
gioia. Intelligeat Virginians, freeh from digvreut dis- 
tricts of tbo State—men anxloas for the Unlou—tell me 
that cothing bot a speedy Congressional concession can 
prevent that Btate from sebeding. Maryland and Vir 
giuis withdrawn before the 4th of March mam bring a 
celvil ware 
7 The slsamer William Jenkins, burnt at Sarannab, cost 
(080,000, Sho waa insured, and is a (ola! loss. 

Its row undorstood that Gov. Hicks"will promptly cal 
convention if Virginia retires, 

HE VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE, 
Rucamosp, Jan. 21, 1961. 

‘Tho Secession Ordinsnce of Alabama was read in tho 
Sezate to-day, and ordered to bo printed. 
‘Both boceex bare adopted @ reply to the Alabama 

Commuzslovers to tbe effect that the Legislstare is cn- 
‘blo to make a dafinite response to Alabama antl after 
the sctioa of the State Convention. 

‘Nothing elte of Importance waa (ransuclod. 
TENNESSEE ARMING. 
Mrs, Teaa., Jan. 21, 1661. 

A battery of sixtosn thirty-two pounders is being 
cvected bere, and an extablishment for tke manafsctare 
of cancon and belie {s to bo established. 

~ 

| the froo ‘people of the North, 
| selvee—ibo noble 

IMPORTANT PROCEEDINGS O° CONGRESS, 
THIRTY-sIETH CONGRESS. 

COND BESEION. 

Semates 
Wasersotox, Jan. 21, 1861. 

Mr. Terres, (opp.) of Ye., from tho Committed on 
Fimsnte, reported tho Indian Appropriatim bull, and 
aaked to be excused from further eervico on the Finance 
Committee. Ho said {t was evident that the party In tho 
majority (0 tho Senate would eson bo change! ani ho 
thowghl Justice to himeclf and the Senate reqaired him to 
Be cacuied, 

Mr. Henler bas bécn chairman of the Commitico of 
pecan Tire Ho was excused 

. Bhoten, (Cpp.) of Pa., present fons asking 
the passage of Pebitteadea "esolution®, Zaid’ ca the 0. e 

Me Karman (epp.) of Gul. waa excceed from eeryico 
on the Territorial Oommittes! 

Mr. Pour, (opp.) of Mo., presented e petition of citl- of sens af Misour! the tigeaates sccepy ing diteen quires, 
or feoleeap, wrapped in an American fag, Insoribsd 
“Love to tho North, South, East ard West, asking tbe 
Pteag0 of the Crittenden Fesolatiens. Lald'en the tte. 

axevs oY Imm rnDaT. Me. Summ, (opp.} of La. wikeed tht tho Senate tako up tho meseage of tko Presideut ig axsiwer {o. bis resolu. ifoa in relation to h’s oppolntraent ofactize Zecretsry of 
War. Healto offered resclatious as follaws— 
Resolved That ta tds opicion of the Senatn ibe reason Revel TRAIg pce of hp Say ike 

“ed Joueph Molt Acting Seeectan, ing Recretary o€ War ara . “Also fualved) Test ihe frounée aanusaed hy ths Preside, soos Filed Taal he Grounds amanmed hy a Prettécah Econte areat vartance With the westa lett of tim eps Hen acd with Whe ruc tent ead mesnlegot theestot TRS 
Tald over under the rule. 

oN FTTUDRAWAL UP TIRE FLORM ERATOR 
Mr, Yeuss, (opp) of Fla, eald, to coneeqeance of in- forisation autheatically eonaunleated, bis colleague aud 

Dimsell deenned ft proper to announce to tho Esuste that 
their consection with this body has como to an ond. The State of Florida, in convontion doly assembled, bis seen fit to reeall tho Jowora delsgatod t9 tio Union, and to aa- 
kume the respoulbility of eoparate goverment. He ras caro tbo people of Morida would nover bo Ineeastble Tothe blessings xd advantages of tha Uolon, when di- 
ected to tho puspaso of vstablishing jastico ad doraes 
tie tracuulllty denels” They wosil alba a rte. fol memory tho earlier latory of tho Unlov. Tut thoy 
fied decides tase thelr givand eoclal eafety wero joopard. 
ed by aloogor esutiuuanca|ntheUnion. Recent ovents bad 
mpreezed them wth tho bollef that thera ta uo eafety 
cacept in withdrawal. "They would remember alwaye 
the large array of noble spied at tho North, nd thvir cGets to uphold tho right, with grateful emote aad 
azkuowlodgoiente fur to many courtesies be had enioyed 
a this body, and with most cordial wishes Tor thelr por- 
eénal welfare ho retired trom thelr midst, to chocrfal ap- 
Troyiog loyalty to bie own State, 

Mr. SLudoKt,- Copp.) of Fla, regretted asta which caused tbo reparatiou, but justidd tho State. Ho copra 
fated elvil war, but etd Ubat tho South wou never gab 
mit to degradaticn or constrained existenco andor a yio- 
Jated coastitution. Ho ackrow Thoveand acts of courtesy from tho other ido of tho chamber au from 
{ruc champions of right on tha aide, But thoro nro 
maby deuiea ybich may aro and ooo thew ar, "hich 1 aan not axbamed toeay I ‘dread, clell war. But 
Whatever danger may. como upan us, wa-aro'a united oe er een eer 
Inletako the fucts aad forco oa into rar. ha South 
‘will never aubualt to tho lant degradation of a constraigod 
txistenea under a. violated constitation. Wo donot 
peck to conquer you, and Wo know you could nover 
conquer ua. Bot if, Io a moment of «pride and 
jnfatuntion, you should fmbruo your fn 
our blood,’ there will be Buch a Contest as was 
ever before xcep. In thus leaving the Senate to re- 
turn to my own Slefo, (hero to eeryo ber with my un- 
faltering bead and heart, Tai very happy to acknow- 
Jedgo ten thousand acts of courtesy and kindness which 
Thave received from Senators on the opposite aldo, and 
which I shall remember throvel life, and wo whor tam 
indebted for mach which shall not only chorish, bat 
recalj with) pleasure. gd, elr, io ing on this side 
from true and tried friends, the noble reprstentatives of ‘eho are irus to them- 

ehnnspions of truth and justicomit Is 
‘not strange that we should feel that whataver the future 
may baye tp store for us, Kt will be brightened Dy. tho 
recollection of the loyally and meny acts of frleadship 

ebiigatinns by nullltedticn “Nulliteation and eeces- 
‘Boo sre indeed an! Prineinléa. Nollitcatica 
AR ihe remedy whieh la to Be. and sppled, within 
{Be Union, ogalnat ap agent of the United States, when 
ths sxcat bas violated constitutional obllgaticay, aod the 
Ne arses {oF \elf and to other Staten to nup- 

RRL Bat wen thn Staten wer, and the propia of 
elie os niche oak hee ak ae est Lime, arises the que=tiea of sacesaion Ln ita prac 
en on. | That great man who Bow reposos with 

«78, who hss beea to often ed for wank of fealty to ‘Whe Unloa, advecated tho doctrine of 
Uocation, eeanso it) preserved the Cal vu 
Recansa of his deep acited auachisent ino Ue Nhat Mr. Quboun advccated the. doctrine of 
nlliteation, which Be clalined weald give gost lune 
tho t/mits of the Union, and nat distts it, and cot ee 
tho moans of bringing tho ageat before tho 
Dual of tho States for Judgment. Seemmalon Wicoys 
ferent chass Of rights, avd io to bo Justlted upie ‘the Dakls that ths Slates aro sovereign. ‘Tho timo hes bore 
‘nod [hope tho tine will como again, when a: botter 
preciaticn of our Union wil! proyent any one denying 
each Stato Is a eoverolga in ite own right. Therefore, 1 
fay Iconcur In the act of my Stata, and feel bound by'it, 
It 1s by. tbls copfounding ‘ef nulligeation “and 
Sccomion “that tho nace of another greal man 
Ras Been toveked to Justify the coercion of nto. 
ceding Stato. Tho phrase ‘to execute tho Law," as uaod 
by General Jackson, was applied to A State refusing 
to choy the awa aud still remaining tn tho Union, 1 ro- 
member well whon Massachusetts "was arraigned boforo 
Mo Senate, The record of that occasioa will abow that T 
feajd If Massachusol(s, lo parsuiog the liga of ateps takes 
tho last etep which ceparates Ler from the Unioa, tho 
right 19 ber's, and I will nolther yola ono dollar nor ano 
wan (0 coerce her, but T will say to bor, God epoed I's 
Mr, Davia then proceeded to arguo that tho equality 
tpoken of tn tho Declaration of fodependenca waa tho 
equality of o clash in political righlg, referring to 
tho chargo ogalnat George Mf. for inciting \nsur- 
Tectia, as proof that it bad no referenes to tho 
slaves." But we bave proclaimed. oar. independance. 
Thia {6 done ith uo hostility or any desire to Injaro 
any eostlog of the country, nor oven for our ps 
deuedt, But from the high ‘ant Folld foundation of de- 
fending azd protecting tho righta we Inherited, and trans 
tltting them unahora to our posterity. 1 know I feel no 
Iostiity to you Sonntors here, ab am sure thero (a not 
ono of you, whatever may have been tho sharp discazslon 
Delmer uf to whom Teancot now aay, a ‘Re presence 
of my God, T wish you wellh And such’ Is tho feeling, 1 am suro, tho peopla Trepreacat feel towards tbora whim 
you represent. 1, thorafore, feel X but expres their ‘when I fay" bope ani they hopa. for_thivsa peace- 
ful relations with you, thoagh, wo rust art, that tay 
bo motually bereticlal to us in tho ature.” Thero will bo 
peaeo If youso will it, and you may bring diswler co 
‘every part of tho country If fou thus will Baye It. And 
1fs0u will havo it thus, Wo Will Layoko the God of our 
faibers, who deliverod them from (bo paw of tho tion, to 
protect’ us from tho ravages of tho bear; and thus 
Pulling our trust in God, aod our own Arm boats 
fn) atrong arms, wo will vindicata and’ dofoud 
the rights wo olalm. In the couree of my long carcer { 
baye met witha great varlely of micn hero, and thera 
havo been polats of collistoa between us, Whatever of 
‘offenco there has been to ms,1 Ieave here. 1 canry 00 
hoatiio feelings away. Whatover of offence T have given, 
Which has not been redrossed, 1 am willing to my to 
Scoatora fn this Dour of parting, Lote you oy apelouy 
for anything T may havo dono io tho Souate, and 1 yo 
than roleated from obligation, romombering £0. lajary I 
have recelved, and having discharged what I decw tho 
doty of man (o offer the ooly reparation at this hour for 
‘every Injary Thave over inflicted. 

‘AS tho Senators from Florida, Alabama and Sicelcsipp! 
wrero about to retire. from the 'Senato, ali b30 demoerato 
Ecuatora crowded around them aud’ shook banda with 
them, "Meesra. Male and Camoron wore the only ropubll- 
eno Senators that did 50, 

“Ini ADMUEION OF KANIAR. 
on motion of Me, Sewazo, rap.) of N.Y. tho Pll (or 

tho admission of Kansas (ato the Union was taken up, 
Mr. GaEEs, (opp.) of Mo., withdrew bis ameodment 

crenilng the Lerriiory of Jetforson, 
Mr, Frees, (opp.) of Ind., tho ill: Dolng reported to 

tho Senate from the commiltee, again oftered his amond- 
ment in regard to tho judiciary. 
Mr. Docatss, (opp,) of Tl argued pgaint any amend 

mito, Mr. Seyann gald that by all fair and Just agroements 
Kansas goght to be admitiod now. It was cootrary to 
Custom to l\roduce s provisicn Jike tha into a. bill pro- 
‘viding for-the admlzzion of a Stato. 

‘The amendémont of Ar. Fitch was then agreed to by 
tho folowing vol 

ch bare characterized our Intercourse, and'which, ia |; Veae—Mecars. Bayard, Henjemin, Dieter, Brace, Bright, mb Sodemeay wi isd theo tons by op of ane bMS PSY Geen 4 Heat es rr 
* = = Themes, Wet 

the or Sdopted an ordinances of reparation, and that thoy) aro 
an (a. favor of withdrawioy from ‘this Unio. 1 wish, 
IL to bo understood that thja la the act. of the pouplo of 
‘Alavams, in faking thL momentous step, It 1s nearly 
forty-two years #zce Alabama came Into this Union, 
Sho entered Mt aipid slolewce and excitoment, caused, 
‘by the botiity of tho North against the jnstfution of 
Flavery at thoSonth. Ika thi came splrit of hostility 
‘at the North which bas oifocted the eccession of Missts- 
Sippl, South Carolina, Georgia, Fivrita and Alabama. 
In Ura denfed Christian communication, becraso if 
could tot endere whnt it atyte the leprosy of slavery. 
Ik refuses vs permicaon to pues uicoogu the Nori with 
vor properly; in vlelatiod of tue constitation and the 
Jaws of Googrees, designe! to protect that property. It 
3a refwond us aay sharon tho landa acqoired tually by 
‘our diplowpcy, ovr blood, nnd oar treasure. It bas robbed 
Us of dur property, and refuecd restoration. Ik us. te- 
Fused to deliver up ceitlnnis agatnst our layes who fled to 
tho North with our property or with blood opom thelr 
bands, ond it throatencs us Sigh poolsbincat and mur. 
dered Southern men who alwimpted the recovery of thelr 
[reberty, MK nraded. the boners of, saothera States, 
urued the dwellings ond murdered tho famllics. Ha- 

Pitual violators of the rights of Lumanity, they 
Barve exhausted all that human ingenuity can 
devizo, aud oll that diabolical mallee cau invent, 
to heap indigity upon ux, and make vq a by-word, & 
hissing nnd gecorn throughout the civilized world. Yot 
‘We boro all this fer many years, and might havo borne it 
many scara longer, onder tho oft-repeated assurance and 
fondly ehorished Ropo that these thlogs wore not ths ac- 
{icp and fecling of a majority, bat 3 stnority party. Bat 
tho falluro of these promisea'nnd our Lopes have concla- 
elyely proved to ua that there {sno hope. Tuo platform 
of tho republican party wo regard as a declaration of war Sean! the ves dnd ttutags of tho Soatber people 
Tenot coly roproaches us as unchristlan and hostheatsh, 
nd impates to us agin and crime, but adds words ineult* 
ing and boatile to our domestic trazquility, In its decls- 
ration that our negrocs aro entitled to liberty and equal- 
{ty with white men; It is io spirit, if mol In fact, a etrong 
incitement to incurrectlon, arson, murder, and other 
crimes. And, to agerayate tho fasult, the same plat- 
form donicd us equality with Northern white men or {reo 
negroes, aud brands ws ns an inferior race. ‘To eap tho 
climax of insult to our feellags, and this menace to or 
ight, bis party nominated, for_ the Presidenny a man 
‘eho not only endorzed the platform; and promised to en- 
force Its principles, but disregards tho Judgments of your 
courts, tho obligations of your constitution, and tho re- 
golrementaof bus oath, by approving an ill toprobibit. 
Slavery in tuo Torriteriee of the United States, A larga 
majer(ty of the Northera people haye declared tholr ap- 
Proval of the platform and candidates of that party in 
tho late election, It ls the solemn verdict of ths people 
of the North thal tho avebolding communities of tie 
South arc to be outlawed aad branded with Igcomy and 
consigned to exceration and ultimate destruction. Sir 
aro Wo looked upon a8 more or lesa thao mou? Is it 
expected that we will or can oxerciga that gmilike virtue 
that bearctti all things, believeth all things, bopeth cil 
things, endurcth all things, whic tells us ‘oloye oor 
enemies, and bless them that curse uz? Aro we expected 
lobe cchled the sensibilities, the sentiments, tho pas. 
plona, Ro reason, the iostlocts of men? Have not wo 
pride'and bonor?” Wave wo no eense of shamo, no Te 
Feresco for our ancestors, and caro for our 
posterity? Have we no love of home, of family, 
Of felnds? Most wo confess our. pasewess, dist 
eredit tho fame of aur pires, dishonor ourselves, abd do: 
grade our posterity, abandon our homes, fee our country 
Sau, all for the cake of UnlonF Must wo agree to live 
Under tho baco of cur own goverofhent? sfust we ao- 
‘quiesce io the navguraticn of a President chosen by con- 
federate and beelile States, whoee political faith cnosirains 
him to deny cs our constitational rights? Must wo con- 
Seatlolivouuder a government whlch yo believe will 
Henceforth be administered by those who uot only deoy 
‘ua justice and equality Dut brand us as faferlors? whose 

must destroy oar domestic ‘avowed principles and pull 
Sraaouhy anf imperil he lveaot our wivesaadebildrea, 
and ultimately destroy our States? Must wo live by 
ccholee or compulsion under tho rale of thase who preseot 
tea the alternative of ap irrepressible conflict in defence 
of our altare and our Hreaidee, or the manomlasiou of our 
élavea, and thelr admission (0 eoclal equality? No, sir, 
over, uever! Thogred tnen of Alabama havoproclaime 
to tho'world that‘tiey will not, and bayo proves their 
sincerity by eecedy from the Unica, and braving all 
the dangers of n separate and {ndcpand:nt nation among 
the Powers of the earth. As @ tras and Joyal citizen of 
Wuabsppte, approving of tor acticn, seknowledging co. 
tiro fWoglince, and feeling that T ate absolved by her 
from wi my obligations to support the Oonstitution of 
the United States, I withdraw from tals body, intending 
toreturn to tho ‘buson of my mother, and ‘abaro her 
fate nnd mainlata ber fortunes, 

A Perit i, yev acinething would weer to De nosey 
on the part of tho State J here represent, oo an cock 
sion Uke this. It is known to Senators who Bayo 

not belleyed there 
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‘Naye—Messra. Ant r. Baker, Bingham, Cameron, 1h Cunatollasien cnlicndes” Dinan: Beattie Deoea, Dibkeg, Featg) Yon, Fear Grin teie, arany 
Hapa Moprol, Berard, Bieicacm Almser, Too Eyck, Trum TuilWade, Wukiean, Wilsou=t2. 

‘Vhowill was then réad a third time, and paszed be tho 
{OWI FO 

pas~sieeara, Anthoey, Bi Bieler, Caueroo, Chander, Cork Colamer Oniieniea, Dison 
Doalltus; Douglan Durkee, Vesscnden,” Pick. Post, rover, 
Grimes, "Mole, Harlan, Jobason of ‘tenn., King, La'bun! Ree framons, Harr, fe Sore! ruby alee Berard, Tigianc, reaabl, Wally ua, Nice as iyeestesere Bayarht Benjuonsy Cesta, Green, 
‘Mgnphill, Hunter, Ivereso, Jobuson of Ark Kennedy, Mat 2b, Biruowson, Pebky Vowelly Scbasuna, Side Wista—te 

fe CuTITBGR RESOLLTONS, 
ere en aa i 4 f. vis, (ofp) of an, procsoded to speak at ength 
Jn favor of thelr paeage. He claimod that it vw: ‘aright 
foamend the constitution. He then referred to tho risy 

Eyck, 

Of tho country from thirtcon small Staten. to \ts present 
freatocea; to tha danger ia wDIct It now lands of, ds. 
rapt lod rola, abd to Ms oyonta that haye ad fed ox- 

oa to. exasperation in buh sectfous, and until 
3th havo come to the Bellet that thelr only eately 

lics in cterual ceparatioa. He then referred to the coma 
romlce of 1820 which gavo peazate the country till 1640, 
When auother compromise was effected. Then -tho antl: 
slivery party eprang up and eur troubles began, Tho 

M1 of Jehu Heown upon Virginia, the endorgement of tha 
Helper’ book, tho doctrina. Of tho. irrepressiblo copilict" ‘and abuse of the Boullorn people fol- 
Towed, until at last a President was elected 
Miho aldrmed and proclaimed these doctrines. Now South 
Gasolina, aussielypl,“Alabame, Georgia, an’. Florida 
have éeceded from. tho Union. ‘Such ly the distra:tod 
condtien of tho country, aud our tmlsslou now should bo 
to restore peaco, Mr.” bigler then procooded to arguo 
tho necessity and propricty of a convention of the pooplo 
to adopt amendments to tho constitation, Hie urged Ecoators ou ths other side to consider the necceslty. of 
Passing these or slmilarresolations. 1a reply to argamen(s 
fgalnst thesc resolutions ho would say that thea? are cx~ 
Gacrdinary times, and demand extraordinary measure. 
Ho carnesily appoaled to tho Southern States to pants 
and cousiéer ff they could ‘not eblain, thelr Flghia 
{nthe Ulin, Mo claimed that tho territories 
Goght tobe opened to all the pooplo of the states. “Tha country must maaintala 
‘tbe conat\tution and accept the meaning of tho tribunal, 
which bas tho right to expound it. Tt waa a fatal day for 
The country when a sectional party waa formed. Diegolso 
{tan we may, the republican party has for Ita baais bos 
thity'to alavery. One of tho Frat liialtica tthe Abas 
‘nnd insult heaped on the Southern people. They declared 
‘wor against eccession, aud yet beloved rodross for tho 
allege Jevnnces should be Eougot at the hands of all 
tbo le. He belicved the laws ebould bo maintatned 
oo ‘his point. Ho agreed with the Senator from Winas 
(Doogie); yet bow could we coerce a Slate? Ik would bo 
wor against Ofteen States. Coercion waa delcsiou. Ho 
referred to the troubles: sage mat paw tho oe 
‘tates, and closed by expressing fidelity to his own: 

Mr. Cawmnos, (rep.) of Pa, eald ho should not mako acycerh, for though bis colliaguo.ropresentsd a great 
Stato, anil offered an ollve branch of peaca, yet Genalors 
ou the other eldo would not listen and respond. Tho 

yple of that great State would do anything to eave tho 
Eisen. Ho was inclined fo vote for the propositions of 
his colleague, and would do all be to eayo tho 
Union. 

‘Mr. Gerex said the Senatora on this pido bad eo mock 
conldence in the patriotism and devotion of tho Seustor 
from Vennsylvania, that they did not thik it necessary to wateh bum, but Wo other sido did. got wast to bear 
words of patriotiem and devotioa. 
‘Mr. Cameos gald be was sorry that the Senators who 

Joft this morning did oot walt til they beard from 
vale. OME Terscos, (opp.) of Ga., asked if the Seuator ap- 

proved of his colleague's -chY 
‘Mir Cucrnais—Very much: and I eay to the Senator, If 

wt vies thejcountry, 1 will vote for (he propeaitioa of 
cilleague 

Ae Satasecry, (ohp.) of Del., sald be wished to say 
thal tbe Senator from Pennsylvania (sir. Came bad 
manifeated a spirit of ‘riotiem and devotion Yo the 
Country and fo the Union whlch ho thought all might 

au] geatezu, that if they wil tako th propositin of m7 
colfcagos I will vote for ft 

Mr. Iversoy asked if be r. Cameron) aj 
sentiments of bis sas alas Goer ‘That is the 

Port: Cincnox—Coerclon 1s the last remedy to which I 
would resort. 

Str. Graxs—Ie ita remedy at all? 
Mr, Casceans—It lg a bad romedy- Tdo not koow aa T 

ever would resort to It, Certainly it is the Last remed; 
{0 whieb I would resort. 
ol a CUP tat the Gitentea reolations aod 



2 
Academy of Mustc. 

yinst XIONT OF THR OFZRA SEASON. 
The wanelated artists commenced their eeasoa at the 

= Academy lust night under rather (avorsble anapices. 
The opera selected for the opealng night, the 'Giara- 
mento," of Mercadante, bas nover beea very popalar 
hers. Tha lyric drama of tho Intense school, and the 
action Is devoted entirely to the Wastration of the strug- 
glow of the prime denne, sopravo and contralto, for tho | 
Lareinaling Lecor, with a jealous baritone as e reliet to 
tho picture. Tho muale recommends itself more espe 
clally to the counolesenrs than to tho grocral public. Wo 
Ihave in the frat act efine (roor romauco and prety 
chorus; tn tho recond, a bighly colored dramatlo 
dust for the eoprano and onatraito; and, aa 
tho opera prosceds, morceau enuembis become 
moro and moro plentifel Viewed according to 
he canons of public taate—and, afler ail, that ls the only 
tafo rule for tho critie—the /Glarmmeato"" 8 Lo bo coa- 
‘idored rather axa medium for tho dlaplay of tho taleat 
ff tho artuta than as a lroat for tho audience. ‘Tho per- 
formanco of Iaat night was quite perfect, Tho honors 
must be accorded to Matamo Colson, whee readorlog of 
Bolsa wana great trinmph. Since hoe provioeial tour 
Madame Colsoa’s voice eeetas to hare gaino! both in 
plrength and volume, and her acting was superb, byl- 
epily Madaine Colson has given espeoial attention to Wale 
réie, nod han rmado herself mistreds of all its dusioult}ca, 
whieh aro numerous, and, to a tyro, Insurmountable. 
Nover bas this prima doona—always a favorite horo— 
acquitted herself eo well aa Io this ardooos rile Miss 
Phillips sung tho music of tho contralto part, Bixica, 
exceedingly wall, and gave to Madame OsLion tho moat 
‘eMelvot copport. Erigooll waa ta bis best voice, and 
coomed absolutely Intereatod in bis part. He mung. very 
oly throughout. Verri was botter Wan usual, and bo 
im usually good. Maxie conducted ube orchestra, which 
‘was excellent. This opera will be ropeated to-night at 
Bresklyn, and on Friday at oor Academy. Wo avo not 
entered (aLo 8 roinote eitiolem apou It, because 1a mor~ 
eaux aro known to overy one who Is faroiilar with the 
Modern Halian reperuire. "Tho partormancs of 40 elabo- 
Fats n work deserves. tho capscial attention of thy tau- 
ical poblic. “On Wednesday, nt tho Acadomy, Miss 
Hiveklry will make her debut ta Lncla dl Laramorsioor.”” Miso Mitckioy ts a Now Yorker, educated abrand, a tho- 
oughly well taught muakeaa, aud, tt ls eald by tho most compétent Judges, the very bert slagor of all (ho. Amorl- 
Gan prin donc. Jolved to « sploodld eoprand voica, 
Mus ice” paosacsperachal atractoas of «high 
Order, and its preaicted that her American carcoe will 
Don teal nccoeful one, Tho public of tuo nictropolls 
should yive Miss Mockley full and fale bearing. 

Edwin Booth at Winter Garden. 
Mr, Nooth eummencol o now cogagomeat at Winter 

Garden last night, at which bousy bo bas recently played 
With great success for a abort season. He opsard his 
fresh exreo as Brutus, In Joha Howard Payno's tragedy 
Of that nanie—a part which ho recdered once before 
during hii fast engegemoat, Though tbe tragody 15, por- 
bape, moro suited {0 the closet than the stage, aa In all, 
ayo tbo character of Brutus, ls weak, rathcr (ime and 
decidedly tirosamo, tho undoubted dramatic gealua of 
Booth redeems It from absoloto ataess in bis fin0 por- 
sonation of tho Koman citizen and patriot. Mr. Booth, 
wo bolloye, hiawmade thiy charactor lila own, and tn Iess 
Potent hands than bis Wo fear thatit would mako but 
Httlo tmnpresiion upon a critical audioacs, Toeactor, how- 
ever, mould not bo beld responsible for tho short cotainga 
of tho dramatic author, and if in rendering an adoalrablo 
poctn, Dut {adisfereot stags pleco, euch as tbls, In a most 
Lappy aud eifectivo mansor, revuads to the eredit of tho 
ctor, then Mr. Booth ta eniltied to every moclt. There 
faro oly two forcibio Reetiea in tho tragody—ono the ap 
paulol Brotus t. the poople over tho Body of Lucretia, 
and tho otbor tho juagmsnt econo, In whlch ho condemns 
Ais son to ceath Iu the ast vel, aod ta both, Mr. Booth 
was excellent, faitltully lmparsouating 1a ous tbe sabia 
Popolar leauer, aud ia do other tho ater latlexibls 
Jedgo; dupluyidg, yet conqugring, We buiman ‘attributos 
of the futbor and ihe man. Mr, Boot was called bofura tho 
curtaln twice Lo receive the approbation of ‘the audiens, 
‘wblch he unqnestionably deserved. Tho presont eazago- 
Meht\ Wo Lelicve, is culy for a very Tlunited porlod, La 
Which Mr. Hooth Will opposr four highta in oAch yook. 
‘To-nlght Siiss Aroy EWUOAC Dmusmore—the young debutante 
‘Who mado bor Urst cesay ar Jullota short time sioce wita 
consldrablo euccees—reappeare as Julia in Sheridan 
Keowlcs' charming oroma of “Tuo Tanchback,’" a cha- 
Tacter (a which we havo wo doubt abe will secure for 
Ihoreolf a fatr euro of popatar favors 

‘Tum Fret Ormxarzo Beason 1x Broostrx.—To-night tho 
asecoisted artists inaugurate the Opsra in Brooklyn, In 
ceder 1o nvold all esuso for Jealousy, the managment bas 
Aveely reeolved on opening tho season wit} tbo Giai 
‘mroto"'—tho soccess of which atthe New Vhrk eadendy 
Last night yeas 20 decided» Thus our Brook!ya netghtora 
ayo not enly tho advantogo of tho Dost artists that the 
anctropolls can boaat of, Dut of tho Latcst oporatio novel. 
Ace. It We for them to prowo by thelr support 
fof the ootorprise that thelr now Opera house 
wea vot a mistaken nocedalty. Should thoy al- 
Jow “tho present excellent company, which bas 
incurred a Largo pecanlary rk to gratify them, to 
lose money by tholr Ieaso of tho houso, It will bo some 
{mo befor Huey csp Induce othera to repeat Lhe oxporl- 
nent. Lat thou show that in a elty of threa hundred 
thousand Inkubitants {hero ls a euitclent number of per- 
‘eons of ta2to and Intelligence to rise above the eontracted, 
Jdeaa of cortain stuall Puritan spbaters, bo Can caly soo 
te the theatre and {nart invontiona of the dovil and 
pitfalls for tho righteous. 

Cock Fighting in the City. 
‘THE YOLIUE INTERFEMMS WITH A DAY!S sronT— 

ALDEIMIEN, COUNOILMEN AND GESTLEMEN DIS- 
AYVOINTED, ETO. 
Yesterday afternoon, tbo vieluity of Lal's, ta ‘Harlem 

Nano, prosonted an animated epectacie, Dozeus of ear- 
Flagea wero drivon up, Well dressed gentlemen eprang 
fut and passed Into tho barroom, wore como two or 
threo hundrea equally respeotablo In appearance wero 
collected. Amoug the party there wore several mombera 
‘of the Corara00 Coaccll, a promalnent goverament oftctal, 
Boveral Wall streot ftzanclera and numbers of well known, 
oval politiclans. John Morrizeoy, Pad Cunningham and 
others of thit class mado up a stall party.of the musen- 
Lar frnternity. Of these, bowover, thers wero but ow. 
The resson of this promlscnous gathering was the au 
Eoepcmieut Wat's choles lot of New York and Troy 
fowls mero to contend for a wurve of $3,060—Morrissog 
Iiekig ¢uo sido, aud, It was 6ald, a member of the clly Boveruticot te etber. 

‘Tho Uchuls of adioission to tho pit were $3, and though, 
consideced w igh prico every scat was occupied, ooarly, 
$400 boing recolved. fer ontrances aloue, - Morrissog, 
uring tomo unavoldabto delay Ia preparing tho: fowls, 
camo (oto shy preand announecd that his fot were affect 
od by tickuces. and that kn eoutequence $2,600 he bad bat 
Guide vas whiborawa, bu tho Aght would GoJo, oa 
thiity-eight ous of the forty-two entored wera found ta 
be in goed cocditios. Then ‘thero was ‘more delay, nnd 
Mby 0.014 vot bo imagine, nati Captain Porter, of tho 
‘Twolth wand polfce, camo ‘Into the pit ond auuounsed 
Wal tory woulil bo'no fight that aftetnoos. 

‘The daapyolotinont of the fancy can otter bo Imagined 
than deccribed, but uovertboless, no Il feollug was taanl- 
foaled Wwaria’ ths eapialn, who was €ald to Baro chiaply obese orders from the police Meaiquarters,.Thisraatch 
haa caused ueo exctrcmest (a sportiag elnclee than aay 
other (f a emir characte wiih as been mate to 
Joule pasl A eporliog waa prvexat eatimated thal the 
orsous at Laffa yesterday wore lutoreatod In the rosult to tho axtent of ul [east $20 000, 

‘Tho quoatlou may: bo falely ankea: wos this mated ths caugo of aw adjourment of Wie Beard of Aldermen Inst 
ovwaing Because of the abeence of a quoreni* 

Col. Bostwick and Gen. Sandfora’ 
To TUE EDITUR OF TUR MERALD. 

Now Yous, Jan, 22, 1561 
In this morning’s Hraazn I notleo a communication, 

signed by A Member of tho Division Board, tn which 
tho sriler, La reference to the volo of the Diyisiea aa- 
Aboriziug (ieneral Samford to Leader ie coryices to Go- 
‘yeroor Morpia, uses the following lanzuage:— 
Lam also much earprisad tu looking over tho Tsui of thls day vo fud a reeolatien congemnalory of tho action Of tho Malor General, sgued by aa ollcer who wan pre, 

fot at wali acoting, and, I Dellove, voted la tho nfm: 
The above olsorvations ofthe wriler are evidoatly di- 

Tested atime [fea théy are quite unauthorisnl. ‘Tho 
wri ‘Bo right to lnsinuste shat I voted in favor of 
tho torolution. Thefact is, the voto was a very largo 
obo) and whee the question was pol In tho negative, 
afer te acirmative bad brea takea, I auld, No,’ bal in 
conseqvepoo Of Lbs vote on the other side boing 's0. largo 
Ldig pot thtok I(t necessary to speak {na loud lose of 
‘Yolco, and perhaps T wns net distinctly heard. 

‘Wolts'l do not (ink it BAcéaeary to my willing. poroore ay oe pred nents 
Ube bance va: constiagd, ou tho State before they are 
Beedod, and thareby irritate the alrosdy angry fou! ng of 
“ba Soath, I may be permilied (o say, tbat io event og 
Vee Notte re ror be foremost in. 

oar duts (sour couctry, and aldng in tha. preear~ “atlon of thn Walon, te cossttutioa asi tke’ Tae At 
¥ it eeoms to me Usk precipiiate action can caly 

Wve the etfect of fomeoting @ family quarrel, which, by 
1 fadletoca coureo of forbearance, may yet Ba ataicibl Piaget timed ete 
todp, and wboald it break oat fn this e muntry, whoro both 
Sections are fo Inilmatoly coanecled by ties of blood, a 
Rol responathasn H reét on thos sho cause. 

r this Can uy aerator sotto the dlificulty, 

oe MAL edit Tall to beat Une ushiappy dita 
Tu Bebe daly un rest atea oe w thea, ‘areas 

PREEECY ition Of Lbs gtiriong Celoa, intact aoa lavistite, 
HOMER DOSTWICE, Oovoncl of (ne LAL Téglmeat. 
Ee 

Offer. 
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Pollee Intelligence. 

Ax Ausor Swmpum raox Puciosuim.—Iatnes T. 
Whiting, a man of good address, aboat forty Ove years 
of age, was taken Into custody by policeman Clark, cf 
Ube Third preeize!, cn charge of being a fugitive from 
Poiladelphia The accused, Itsppears, was introduced lo 
6 watch dealer named Henry Walson, doing boxinows at 
No. 325 Market street, in the above city, aod by means 
of a worthless check on tho Girard Bank obtained from 
Abe latter jewelry valued at $670, with which ho fed to 
this city. Mr. AW. Lite, the gratiemia who. tatro 
daeed, ‘1 tbe sate dealer, felt so muck annoyed 
‘at the cocdoet of his quondam friend that ho immediately 
mturted tn prorsuit of tio fellow, and, taklog the evening 
Lralgy arrived in Jermsy City aboot tra o’oiork on Sanday 
niphts On hls way over tn the ferry boat who whovld he 
‘ftumbleopan bat tho veritablo porzom ho was In search of. 
Bo collayet him immediately acd detatnad him ta his 
grasp outilthe boat reached New York, when be called 
Upon 6ffeer Clark ad gave him toto'castody. In the 

1 of tha prisoner wae found ali the jewelry he 
parebared to -Phildeiphia. Every doflar'a worth 

Whs recovered, and Lb the course of a day or two it will 
Bo: restcred. to tho owner Whiting. was eked Opto 
‘ewaltAho arrival of \tho Sheriff of Philadelphia with a requisition, 

‘Tex Wan rrox me Liqrom Deira: —The police mada 

their usual weekly visit ty the liquor shops and drinking 
Faloous ou Sunday. Ip each caso whers liquor was. Bald 
the proprietor of the eatahitshment was arrested and 
lockod up over night, Yeuturday about thirty of tho of- 
Jendern wore brought bofaro Justice Brennan, at tha Ea- 
ex Market Police Coart, and beld to bail each Io the sam 

of $100 lo answer. At Jefferson Market and tho Tombs 
thore was a proportionate oumber of prisoners who wero 
Gealt with ina tanber elmullar to thaw diaprand of by Jasilco Brenan. Tho arrest of eo many liquor dealers 
bows that thore is bat a alight decroaso In tho "Sunday 
‘traie,'’ tho statement of the Police Commisslopora to 
the contrary notwithstanoing. The folowing Jaa tabalar 
Haloment of tho arrests made among the Iquoe dealers 
on Sunday oight-— 

Arve 
Int preclact......-.22 8 
om dow. 1 
ith do. 
8th do. 
Mth doses crass 
WO donee, .2iEt 
‘Total... 

Monx Nenaiavem—Foote’a Hotel, corner of Wlcecker 
and Crosby streeta, was burglariously entored on Friday 
night, and elothing yalued at $50 waa stolen therefrom, 
A carpouter, named Joseph Jones, who had recently 
been employed upon tho promlsca, waa arrested on sus- 
Pichon. The ovidones ogatnst bim 1 purely olrcum- 
Hlantlal, bat {tts rathor btrong, neverthelows. A pookot 
kulfo, which Is known to have beoa ths property of the 
Drleoner, was foand booaath tho window. through 
‘ehieb sm eulracce to tho building bad bsea alfocted. 
‘This knife nsdeviaently been uscd fo tho commission of 
tho burglary, and being traced {9 the possession of 
Jones, the e¥idsneo was doomed. auflicientiy atrong to 
frreet im. Justico Quackeobush committed tho prl- 
souer for Cxmination, Tho caso wai workot up by 
detective King, upom whom It rotlecta much erediL. 
Tue bool aod ee loro No, 4 Cariaine ateest was 

brokeu toto on Sunday night A" young man named 
Nicholas Vellinger was foting upon the premises, and 
Brought before Justica Wusckenbush. The magistrate 
Sesided Wy hold te accused to bail in the sum of §1,00) 
to aswer. 

Destuxo ox Loxcmex—A young man, aboat twonty-one 
years of ogo, named Thotnas Rigby, living at No, 16 Ross 
streot, wan liken Into custody: by policeman Holland, of 
{be Lower Police Court, on charge of stealing Often bas- 
kets of champagne, valued at $170, the proporty of 
George F. Wellman, of No. 13 Pearl atrect. When 
brought to tho Tubs tbe prisoner endeavored 19 Justify 
hig conduct by esyiog that Wellman owed sim 630, and 
Wat Io carry wg of the champague ho was only tavoat oa 
getting back thoamount duehim. Hotatended, bosald, at- 
ter having disposed of the winoatauetion, to keop only the 
‘mount that was duo him, ond refund tho balagco 10 tha 
compliinvt. “The magistrate iid not deem tho explaaa- 
on “eallsfuctory, and committed the prisonor accord 
ingly. 

Precocious Yorms—Patrlek Joyce, Morris Moore and 
John Dublin, boys about twelvo Fears of ago, wore ar- 
Tested by ollcers Brfou and Johas, of tho steamboat 
‘quad, on charge of Broakleg {oto tho lard oll factory of 
Charlén P, Joucs, No 11 Mors street, and stealing (uero- 
from some old’ clock works alued at $10. Tho Inds 
Wected an eutrates by b/eaking Curough a fruot basc- 
ment window. Justi Kelly coumitted thom for trial, 

Personal Intelligence, 
Jarod, Whitaker was elected Slasor of Atlanta, Ga., 

‘on the 10Uh inst. 
Commaniter W. Rogora Taylor, of the United States 

Navy, hut been ordered to Fortlind, Mo., a8 Lighthousa 
Inspector, Firet district, tn place of Gempandor Thoodoro 
F. Groen, Who bas Glied ‘that post for the last threo years, 
Capisia Groen i at present on learsofstermee. 

ery (als )-Advertho of thy Lith Inst. = rp Goongoas cS ” 
| arFivea: tn: vite city oo naturday wight last and wl 
probably rematn somo days. Ho has bad much expo- 
rlonco In military affairs, ond ¥ posseesed of that truo 
herowm whieh bs #0 eorvlc: vole ta times that try mon's 
rouls.'" Wo aro glad to know that thts chivalroas gdatlo- 
man is with the Southera States, heart and hand, to tholr 
frte (e rid LLemseives of black republican dutataation, 
Bd wo doubt not is ready and willing fo go foto the ald 
D thelr defenca, 
Alate einincnt citizen of Virginia used to say that 
‘Seward bad a yullure look. Onlonel Pitehlyna, tho fous 
Indian Chisf, now sn Waablogion, who i, {ike it his 
Taco, a keen Observer, was ayked bow ho ‘liked Seward. 
He Si Le wea very much disappoloted in his, "tat 
‘Suword had tho faco of a crow, the voles of a erow, aud 
walked like a crow?” 

Dr. Tustor and wife, and Dantel Cloud and wito, of Bal- 
Umoro; W. Washburn'and W, Biako, of Boston, aad J. P. 
Howard, of New York, are stopping at tho Fir Avenue 
tel. 
Hen, Saranel Hooper, & T. Dawo and George A. Gard- 

er, of Pastou; Hox. €.'B, Pratt, of Woroestor, Hoa. SIL 
Phils, of Salem, and UO. Dart, of San Eyanclicn, ure 
stopping at the Broycort Hous. 

Hon. Henry T. Blow, of St. Louis, N. Whcelor, of Bellge- 
port:D. W. kilbourn, of Jowa;G. Wardour, of Vorusont, 
and Simcon Stevens, of Lancaster, Fa., are stepping al 
tho &t. Nicholns Hotel. 

©. A. Collins and wife, of Boston; ©. Marshall, of Maesa- 
ebnsetts: Joe Lowls, of St. Loulk; A. B, Forwood and 
wife, of Enplacd; ST. Churcb and wife, of Syracuso, and 
4J.Wi Stanton aud party, of Counceticut, are stopping at 
tho Metropolitan Hotel. 

Dr. G. «i, D. Gnit, of Virgiola; Mr. Sanbard, of Connce- 
ticat; G. W. Chase, of Chasevilio, I. Dow, of Kansas: Win. 

ofiynchbarg, Va.; Lay Deardsioy, of Wash- 
‘eo, W. Denfortb, of Toston, and 1 Van Cort 

andi, Of Critcn, aro etopping at the Astor House, 
HL. 4 Wood, of Cuonecticut; H. I. Boneker, of Phila 

dolphins Mr. Kiipsies, of Now Haya, W. E: Birlock, nad 
EN, sholton, of Derby;L H. Gregury, of Lake siabo- 

0; H. F. Banke, and ft. A. Brick aaa vlfo, of New York, 
pL. Johpion, of Albany; 86 De Pablo, and 3. Do Diaz, 

of Staten [stacd, and J, H. Whiitemore, of Naagatuck} 
Gonn., aro stopping at the Albemarle Hotel 

Amoricano registered at Eherbette, Kane & Oo. 
Placo Jo la Bourse, Paris, week euding January 
Horace T, Draper, S.A." Samanos, W. 
James D. Davis, H. Bacharach, Mr. HL 
York; Butw. Gald Batfam, San Prancisoos i 
Auburn; Joseph Harrison and family, E F. Poulterer, Ch 
H. Harrison, W. 11. Chandler, Phtisdciphia; Charles Alger, 
‘Newburg; EW. Eddy, San Francisco, 

Tact Munpen o7 mu Posrwsran oy Cusroy, Th — 
Two town of Cllatoa was thrown (nlogeeat excltentout on 
‘account of tho most bratal smurder over committed ta that 
county. A drunken wrateh by tho name of Harrisca Sum- 
er weal to tbo Pos:-Ofico and commenced abusing tho 
postauster, Lowle Roberts, when Mr. Raborus ordered 
him out. A few moments after the postroaster lert the 
office to g0 to his supper. He had not gane bat a few 
Biepa ben tho yillatn, Sumber, plapged a dirk kalfo {ato 
‘him, Kibing Bim almost iostantly, Sumner attensplat to toakh bis eecape, but tho cltlzons were too fast for bim, 
Ho was caught and lodged In fall. 
Dormsner oF Troors—Tho troops pow stationed at, 

Plattsburgh, N. Y., hayo boea ordered to Fort Hamilton, 
i New York barber. 
Sa 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

Monpay, Jan. 216 P, M. 
‘The bank statement of to-day compares as fol- 

lows with that of last week-— 
Wack ening. Loans, Circullation. Specie. i. 
Jan. 12...$129,125,515 20,360,988 8,257,108 88,145,859 
Yan 10... 120,084,6:0 5,093)743 8/007/670 89,058,008 

Decresse$5,000,995 aay, = 
Tncrento. 3,137,705. 1,559,813 
This is a most remarkable statement. * It shows 

that the banks have increased their specio over 
three millions of dollars, and simultaneously de- 
creased Weir loans tos lke amount. The increase 
n the deposits is @ millionand a balf loss than 
the curtailment of the loans. ‘The bank specie 
will next week pass the point of thirty millions, 
und, as-yet, there is no sign of eny fslling of in 
the receipts, ond no muterial drain to the in- 
terior. 

‘The money market continues easy. To-day was 
a dall day, people being mostly occupied with the 
new Treusury notes. Some first clasa paper 
Passed at percent. The old 12 per cent notes 
tre scHing nt 24; 60 that thé bulk of the now, 
notes will commsnd a premium of wbput 1 per 
cent. 

Exchange continnes firm at 106% for bankers’ 
sterling, and 5.90 for franca, At these rates the 
demand fs Jight, but cotton bills are s-arce, sud 
Tost of the backers are unwilling to draw. 
The stock market was rampant this moroing, 

and the business done extremely large. All the 
speculalive stocks were higher, with the exception 
of Central and Erie,and the amount of stock which 
changed hands yas onuaually heavy. Tt seems 
hat quite a number of real holders arc availing 
themselies of ‘the present specalative fever to 

throw over their stocks, expecting to bay them 
back again by and by at lower prices. From all 
that we can learn the commission houses are buy- 
fog few if any stocks. This aflerooon the market 
fell off but clored firm of the foliowinz quota- 
Uons:—Missouri G's, 6954 Canton, M% 8 U5 
Cumberland Coal preferred, 834 a9; Paco Mall, 
93.0 4; New York Central, 80% 9%; Bric, 14 

Hudson River, 47340 48; Harlem, 16% 3 45 
do. preferred, 4134 042; Reading, 47 s ¥%; Michi- 
gan Ceutral, 69% a.%; Michigan Southern and 
Northern Inuiana, 1649 4; do. guarantecd, 35% 
8-47-Panama, 116 ©; Ilinola Central, 83 9 345 
Galenw ani'Chicago, 72% 073; Clorclaud aud To 
ledo, 368%: Chicago aud" Rock Leland, 69 0%} 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 7. 

The Jeaders of the secession movement in tho 
Bovthern Staics aro learning wisdom by oxpe- 
rience, When the Stato of South Carolina sovored 
the bonds which a(tached bor to this country, and 
released her inhabitants from tho allegiauco thoy 
owed to the United States, she conaiderately sul- 
fored the United States government to go on-€ar- 
rying the South Carolina mails, at a loss of nearly 
two hundred thousand dollars a year, but sho be- 
gan to clear ships from Charleston in tho namo of 
he State. In Mississippi, Alabama aad Florida a 

rimilar course was pursued. The Collootora at 
ports of entry censed to act in the name of tho 
United Statea on tho passage of ordinances of se- 
cension. Tho consequences wero obvions. At 
Charleston tho prospect of hostilities closed tho 
port. At Mobile and Apalachicola orery abip in 
port cleared on tho day of the passage of the ordi- 
nance, and thus obtained a federal ¢Warance, it 
belng understood that the port officials would wink 
at the londing of voxsels after they lind cleared. In 
Georgia, it seems, this plan hax bocn improved 
upon, ‘Tho ordinance of secvasion was followed 
in sharp order by a series of resolutions declaring 

£000 T States 
tou Tecn 6°90... 

do, m0 
ZO Virginia Oa, 
1000 Miseourl 6's..- 
000 Frio RR 
100 i Ceut BR bas. 

900 Harlem RR- 

Banke of 
Banks. 

America 
‘Am, Exchange. 
Atlantic. 
Broasway-... 
Boll's Bead... 

Qurn Exchange. 1,601,126 256,062 
Centineutal. 

that the United Statea lawa wore still in force, inela- 
ding tho tariff, and of course maintaining tho United 

States courts, collectors, naval officcra, &o., in 
full forco and function. By this means Savannah 
continues to enjoy a foreign trade, while hor neigh- 
bor, Charleston, is uot exporting a pound of cotton 
or importing a case of foreign goods. Georgia has 
in fact seceded on papor only, and th people of 
Savannah thus escape tho sufferings which tno pro- 
cipitate conduct of South Carolina ond Alabama 
has inflicted on Charleston and Mobile. The re- 
cent attitude of our foreign bauking hou: 
have bad comething to do with prodacing thls re= 
sult, For some days the few houses which con- 
tinuo to buy bills at the South have directed their 
agents to buy no bills which had not u bill of lad- 
ing and a federal clearance attached. 

‘Tho business of the Sab-Treasury was largo ta- 
day, some two millions having been paid in on ac- 
count of the new Treusury notes. The following 
are the figures = 
Receipts :.-..eeeee-e $2,162,345 85 
—For customs. 07,000 00 
Paymoula......-+ 157,204 77 
Talanc ....eeseeeererese oe 4,101,383 33, 

Aruilroad committee, composed of the presi- 
dente of all the leading roads in the North, includ- 
ing the Grand Trunk, is in session at Washington 
to-day. It is understood to have referonce to some 
general arrangement about freights, and also to 
fix upon some schedule for the transportation of 
cotton on s moderate basia, with a view of seoar- 
ing it for the Northern roads, 

‘Tho Cincinnati Gasette soya:— 
‘Tho executive commiittes of the two Miam! roxds have 

ov ised their tari on cotton from Memphis to the Extorn 
eltice, aod have made tho following rates, basod on 61 
for compresecd and $110 for incompresand, toctudlag 
Cireinnat! transfer from Memphis to tho following polnts, 
per hale:— 

Tho Boston Commercial Bulletin of Saturday 
states:— 

Although the money market has not materially changed. 
stnce oar laet, Its cours, upon the whole, bias boon to- Warde xreater caso and abundance, "Kor a day of two Pa: 

F inclinod towards higher rates, from the pressure of 
‘ow York notes, and tho fact hat tho banks’ cored. to 

Ruin coin, But this teadency eeoms now checked. Tho 
banka nrg ngaln faercasing sposie, malaly from the pro- 
ceeds of fuglish gold seat to the miot for rcevlnxgae 
New York funds are scarce and in request, aud It. is cor 
{ata that tho practical rates for esteemed paper arc lowor 
in State strect than In Wall ttecot, We quoto 7 10.8. por 
cot, outside, for the best Boston hotes, and 8 t0 0 for tbe 
beat'New York paper. The banka are gutting ©. por cent 
from stwall customern, of from those lager depositors 
who rarely apply for dizcouuta, and 7 to 8 per cede {rom 
borrower ou forclgn paper. Houso exchanges have bs- 
come touch wore favorable, both Philadelphis and Balt 
‘nore funds belng at a mail discount only (say nnd 74 
‘of one per cent, respectively), whilo Westera fads bays 
Improved scveral per cent since the unfavorable change 
that followed the Improvemont of 1 fortalght ago. 

The New Jersey Railroad and Transportation 
Company baye declared their usual seral-annusl 
cash diyidend of five por cent, payable on and 
afer the Ist of February noxt. Tho comparative 
receipta and expenses, and other statistics, for the 
Fears olosing on the 3st of December, 1859 and 
1860, are a8 follows:— 

i 1500, 
Grote recotpla 1,119,851 79 
Exponsea. 3.101 08 
Net caralogs... 70,720 70 
Divideuds, 10 p 0 T4000 ou. 
Surphit.c.. 215,245 60 
Mites rus 22731 
Rupwing expenses per wilo...,..86 cents. 78 coats, 
A stock dividend of ten per cent hoa also been 

declared, out of surplus earnings, to all stock 
holders on the 31st of March next, which appor- 
Mloned stock is to draw dividends as other stock 
out of the net carnings from the Ist of January 
instant. There are still surplus earnings on band 
amounting to $287,569 43, or about sevon per cent 
on tho capital. 

Stock Bxchange. 
Moxbar, Jan. 21, 1861, $000 Tr'y 12 pen. 102% G00 shs Heading BR., 45 

22000 Teun 68,700: 76" 60 ah 
1000 6% 200 {8048 
16000 B60 70%; 00 sb10 +8 
(0C0 Virginia G's;;.° 773 100 bo 484 
1000 «G0. TH GOMch Geo RR... 003% 
tooo N Carolina's. 60" O75 61 
€€c00 Musou} 6'8... 70 200 id 61 
€000 Frio 24 m bas) IIe “g, we. OL 
G00 Erle Nikbs, "76. 68 200 do... 460 6034 

Pelee. 9% $40 Wiech SENIARK 105 
1eto Mich24 mba: 13 joo n 10 
MOO CLANWIstm. 45 100 bad 16% 
S100 Cha NW2dm. 185; 12m ConRiRecrip.. 605. 
00 Mev RToLaED. 76° 95 doves. .820 80 
Gebs Bank orNY--03 2, do 

65 Mechanles!' Bank. 106 240 do, 
8 Bk of Commerce, 92 do... 

ch Hank. 31; 340 ich So N Ia 
20 Metropalitatuate 194" gp MP Gy Ney 
10 lwp Tred Bank 10; 49 
25 Cumb Coal pret’d 53 160, 
160 Pacific Mall 8S Go 04° 100 

200 
100 
£0 
20 Clevo 

210 Hedson iver RR 
100 

100 
@ Harlom Rit pr b30 

do. 

-.- 28,106,610 2,137,437 

BECOND BOARD. 
oust oF 

25 Mich 
10 

bon: 

40 Panama. 
40 Coy CK ORM 
00 
160 

do. 

peporites 
o. 

GO Ili Goat RR scrip. 
{0 Gal k Cbio RR... 

180 Clove & Tol RR. 
100 

ares ovi ed 
100 Chio AR TRRLED 
100 40.0445 
do. 
0 
40 
160 
10 

exd 

60 
a) 

Now York City, Jan, 19, 1861. 
Loans. 

2 TyBoR EOL 12801592 
‘sos,285 73/943 

3,273,316 1,048,008 
“saT)se2 "83,901 

1,654,772 625,417 
‘aan /io 100 tt 222,051 )i40 1,380,772 
TaSTS'GeD 2ootoag 

2,ssr "135703 
710,186 196,555 

Circulation. 

214,137 4,421,626 i ee 
162,012 3,259,521 

113,650 443,283 
183,468 1,525,478 

sn tga 803 3 
1,975 6,603,620 

137,163 

222,153 

464,716 

Slo6s\e45  eo9'750 
1jo1a,772 243/280 209,717 1/2t2's09 
40,006 44,405 vo'803 '138/604 
Seytol 76499 69,04 259,182 

1,424,203 355,21 189/808 1,210,151 
suze 143882 140,207 54 \304 
4OIATL 90/006 97470 

Manbatlas -~2° S{C6H O04 1 32 Recpart 
Morchants!,.... 8208477 LP Bloie'20 
Mechavlos'::°°° ajssold2 7. Loos 459d 
Morehanta’ Ys, 1760) D's alr 
Mecha. & Trada D9 raed 
Mercantile, 
Metropolitan. 

ce UE; 
azan'nbe 

Ut 1,162,607 
21844 $)130/095, 

13,258, 
Ia19 

S.¥, Grutlys. 0200 103815 68,068 
CEoieveeentes 1,UH1 DLE 2 10/814 

00.015 es 148 
us)7a1 

5, 
Nepubllen 2 4) 
St ONkdolaes =. 1 
Ale KLaatie?, & 
Sevcuh Wards! 1 T6189 
Stal serevorses SOMO. TUTE 239,880 27071013 
Tradolucn'e..-. 108,440 270,478 So0,TBL 767/440 
Unton.. 300/442 070,765 105,061 2,815,416 

Cloarings for week onding Jan. 12.. 

orry. 

024 620 29,603,783 8,007,071 0 59,088 690 
8123 709,183 81 

O.2. es... 121 218,182 16 
soos | TOLLS 28 

22,810 10 

COMMERCIAL REPORT, 
Mospar, Jan. 21 =O PM 

Asins.—Sales of about 20. Ubls, woro malo, including 
‘vola at Go., aud pearls at 6340. | 
Deratextiy.—Hour—The markot was ensler, with o 

fale cxport demand 
dbls., closing withla the 

‘and tho 
range of tho folio: 
sales embraced about 15,090 

‘sing quota- 
{loms! Joclnded in tho saloa was A rumor of 10,000 Dols, 
Nortbwestora extra havlog been purchased at $5 60 5 
35 00— 
Sopordive Sate.....eee-ees $525 0 5.35 
Extra State, good to chico | C6 MG a 6 O5 
Boperfine Western...--....- 62 0535 
Gormmon to choles Western extra, - 6 60 0725 

trolght Southern: 5753610 
ight to good extra do... Oat 25 

Choica extra fami}y apd bak 125.08 60 
Ryo foo w 3400420 
a ae 

‘but nod acti sica om- 
NUSOO DUI at'§9 LUST 25. it “flour 

wan quick and tho stock limited: tho saleaombraced about 
£00 bbis., closing within ths 
Kyo flour was ettsdy at our dures, with ealog 
Gorn meal we. 
Wheat washeavy apd loca 
market th favor of parchassra. 

1g dull stour quotations, and ealng 
active, with tho ti 

29,0C0 bushols, nt $1 92 for red. Stato, $LW 
white Kentucky, $1 600, 
81 60 for white Cullfornia, $L BT Tor. rod sos 
481 26 for ret Western, fo'store, an $1 36 
do, delivered. Corn was in fair demand and dull. Tuo 
ales embraced about 
At 70e., In Blorp and doltvered: 

(000 bushels, tneludi 
Téc. Harley was firmly held, bat waa quick 
dleady, with asics of Weatern and Canadian at 3ée. a. 
STie./ and Slato al Ste, a3544c., 
Ms—Tho calea embraced 1,700 bagu, Rio at Itc, a 

L10Kic, 
Gorvox.—tho tales ombraced about $00 bal: 

‘on tbe basis o about 12%. a 120, 

range of the aboye gures. 
‘of 160 bots, 
wore small, 
fara. of the 

9 sales reached about 
for choice 

£1 66 for white Michigan, $1 43) 
oy, SL 83 
03137 for 
lng Wostern 

0 "was quiet at 8c. a 
Oals wero 

400 do, St, Domingo ati 18-160,, and 24 mata 

16, oloeing 

Fioacurs—to Livorpcol rates" wore firmer for grato, 
witb more offering. About 70,000 Duaicla com andjwheat 
were engaged, ebiedly in bulk, at 10d. aid, and. ia 
ebip's Dage at’ 
boxes bacon at. 36: 

1134, 2,000 barrels dour at 3 
$0b Uerees lard at 37s, 

3."01., 200 
4., 1,009 bales of cotton nt 3:84, n15-524., and 300 boxos ehcoas at 

fo quality. 

at 8¢e. a Ste, 
peoting were 
vered from 
doand, with 
with gate of 
Sera at 2648 
Wize 0 10% 

‘Sore —Tho 
do. at 82Z¢, 

405,, 600 age clover seed, by Ateamee, 
To Loudoo—t00 baxcn chivsd at 43. 
bis. Hoar wore cogaged at x, and 360 wbls, Intl at 403. 
‘A Prusilan bark was taken op’ for Cork nod’ n taacket to load with 24,660 bushels wheat, in balk, at 1954 

Hay. —Thore was a good shippizg deniani for Southern 
ports, whleb csnstitat the chler markets for this artlclay {ho sales onibracod about 1,200 bales, 
60} for city use It was pelllog ut $1 

Navat Sroma. 
New York barrels, at 373 
Proveios —Pork—Tho 

$17 76 a's18, and now primo at 81: 

nd prices unchanged. 
Rach —Sales embraced 200 easkn at 4c. n 4340. 

Soosmt —The markot wna steady, wit 
600 0 700 hbds., part rods 

‘Wuusury.—Sales of 200 bbl 

1 lot ss 1424, 298 fect cant Highth 

closing. 
agi, 

Lome was quiet and prices wore nomfnal. 
Motisem —New Orleans was steady, with amall eles 

—Salea of 100 bbls. trai 
maile at Sb¢., 160 do. > 

sales of 700 bbis., Including no 
200 bbls. at Maturday’s rates, 

Fama wero at 6c..0 9c. Tard 
sod in good request, with eales of 400.0600 bble. 

{n fair demand, Butler and cheese were 

Bales embraced 800 baga at Bi 

goods, at 
Were mado 

By Jarea M. Mi 

th pala 
be. a 6 

‘AUB. por Lon. 
40.) InsgoWw—500 

at 90. a 
, wocording 

epirita tar. 
53e, Bnd 20) do., 

8. $00 bbls. common roaia, dell: 
yard. ut 81 £0, and 1,200 do., ailoat, at $1 25, 

market was fiimor aad in good, 
ow moss at 

375. Beet was stoady,, 
Cut manta Wore stoudy, with eales of 200 boxes and Uoreea of shoul- 
was ilrmer 

¢,, and 339 
of about 

7. 
mora 3.49 snow warm i. imore 424 

Behe 
Bs 

ESesGENE5 1360 61s 

do... /b60! One 
280 do... 1/080. 65, 
450 do... 130. 6 
65 Chi, Bar & Ga RR TAK 

200-5" do.,...,U60 TD 
60 eo. 

ark Bergmann (Bn. 0, Bak nia Canan, New Ross—a 
penta Denson, Dartoa, 
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Port of New York, January 21, 1501. 

app, Literpool Boyd & Wincken, ipmoute—n ie Rew & coon Brie, Galveston —J Ht Brower & Co. {Row OriassnS 8S Sch & 

Bed Matinias—Hi D Brookmas £ 0a 
‘Yayo and a mki—Bundelt & Brey, 

Bh BEE Qopelln Aco St Johns PRI. Ocaterla & Co, 
Brig Ocean 8 

Ma Midaieton & Col 
PME Grune & Carrie. 

Trom! che nigia’ eas Hoeven Sehr tN Genis, Wetlipa HotU sey & Resin 
Bebr Prono, Nos Sevataab—Merril © Ane fear Fp Newbaro—0 it Iibbia & Oo. Scr Erally, Nlekaron, Winlogon) G Maney. Barka dere, Plladelphte J W Uickon Sehr Princess, Lovell, Bostea—3 W Lewis, 
Bteamabip Méeticeo, yranesh, wiih miéo acd Say 

Webi ledaan Hopes, ROPES Wot Prot 
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Sehr hoon umber toaster 
pbeht'D B Warner, Carrow, Chartestou, 4 dayn witb eotion 

Mott & ca 

oe 
‘Roanoke, NC, dg caps, 

days, with mates, to 

PREREEEEGE [ i i 
telagrape at tbe Tilghlands ward tous vend tote 

BELOW. 
Beig “Hetore," of Borion —Ry pilot boat M1 Grinaeth 

‘reports at 6:30 PM mo ia 

Misceamcous. 
Sarr Mar or tux Sxa (of Bosloa), Slanwood, from Loans 
donee Rarrasiy before reverted rt iota Falmouth ta di 
puley S1'M hip ander oes reefed, topes tod iaSotiay i ander ces ree no p Ue five ta the belween decks broke adrift roll rliy from side le alde. "Sip 8 wtaneeone fev iain ‘broken. After throwing io cabten, Htlg: feeders, ropes and all movendie ngs abut de Toowa that to dave the ebip wo cium Keep away dovere Ui tea for tbe nrareat port. {0s P M, kept away (or We ata eatport that the wind would wow. 
Folng dewa by Wo stern. All bands employed fru M to 
yes 

laboring (bearliy—aabiag wate 
‘came in ‘All bande’ at work below oa woudiing before the wind 

CU burricane I 
Mita ‘liow. 

fox. seompiets clot Tsthnane up a Bao tp 

Fervect prayer ton hlod trovldegex for ibe preservation ot Hive ‘TEnve extelleot oflcrry modi an uvble 8 krer aa Wolked a'eip's deck Thanka to ther that { it beee to Ue tain” Biss th £50 haat death has vtaced ws tn the Tay 
Visor Suir Gioncs—Ship Morning Star, Camptal, 1a- Hampton Heads Ist taal frown Livarcast fee’ Cty Botat ro: ro that eo tbe LAU fell ta WK firomea tly lon, ake, todays ut tron Bremen bound to Now York, and o& fire? cargo fm aod fd passengers and erew- og Yard: (cok thers of and, brooght wem inty the loads. "The MS being skort of provisions st tho Viney bad to reduce the Huron tobe pi of water ands Maul por ay Nota ‘rns saved feein tbo Ulonus bat what cscs man bad on fim a Suirve” Tbe Poltowing 194 lit uf. tho earea.on boand Lig Viohts a pox bedding; 4st bores tides 2 cuska dy, 78 eaten Gi" Gita do 1 bale do, Ges, ate noid toes dean 30 {HU lumi Balen eothy 32 pice loud box lay Wedu duarbics, lo alen dhdse, 6 Doses rina, to baskats 1? do. wiadow slurs, 39 slo coltoa goods, IN) cask toon, 1 DIE Hlanla'aed feeds Zhou patwnjera’ goods Ah cakehard rate, Lox do, 1 do cartheo ware 2 boses boss, 4 esti eel: ee platen 10 dd, 3 bags T Bot ast? bales Sumdex and) ile ware. 
Mave Siar Oerrexncro—Tho following tx thn carga lle of we tlasaborg abip. Outteubure, wreeked on. Gosia Band 315 bales cotton, { bbl Nour, BA tes rico, 4 af tendo, LLL Foxtny S00 whe pris ly boron ex tenet Logo, 10 go ‘ueritron, 230 eau fobaces, hb Taal, ‘wa wares 

Srekivald Gamerea of PerihcW, eeasuagy dled. Tha erew SEERA eM puaihs Oe es tne Cousy ake, feb ead far al fo Seas ea aye on Nor SHE Toes tthe er pees cea? oaecpelel befor rpaciel ahora lrafond rele fan sige Liat ear, eisai. cast Daly Esco fhiiauhis Dag Soraes, ks trem Certcoan 1 for, Por arte man dae LE Tata wee tte Keg Tat Te ant Sete gOS ashe 
spars, Ae. 

Bu Brio Mamy Were, hence for Londen, bad a eargo of pusvunarer shat Bea Aurs¥eisaun (ef Yemouth, NB), Clea frost Fe arr topotecan oe rape HanUou Sten Bos notyet Sec ian 
from Lerma or 
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Cablea, New Orleaas: 
slearoce Cermbridgn th 
Hirespost: brie Lounge, Evan iaranai sahre pba Casey 
Rogers NYorks ET Pa m NYork; BTA 
PUAN TRANCIACO, Neo3L=Arr ship Orpheus, Towem TANCIBCO, Neo: ship Orpheus, Ho York sid Ist nat, sleamablp Gidea Non, for Panama’ ‘sr 2d at thy La aunaina! Corrs, Vanaina, *8ips, Oaraate Biadlord Liveryol th, Rnsleadir, Satna Wotan, Bose soive Ware, Cray sh ilageadce st San, brant 
clegasrpein cornrmsay wrth the Firing. dere, from NYork toSan Prancinny Tat two dare od? Uape Hon ‘Sn MAILS, Jan eUld Nur Samuel Moxley, Jr, Molm, 
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ng, Kanoard, AYork: brit 
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LOST AND YOUND. 
OG FOUND —ON BATORDAY, 19TH INUT,, A NLAOK 
nod white spotted slut Ooach Liowod. Tho’ ownne wilt 

Pras alla Ty bluzabeth streot, otweeon fester wad Cran 
io thebasament. Can bare ber by paying for troabia an: 
expoasen, OM, PESOKLR 

OST—CERTIFICATE NO. 29 POR ONE DONDRED 
Shere Morris Canal Condalidaved Steck, in tho nam? Of 

Gow Itmory-4 Co. “All persina are becoby cqutlcnsd agalna nrgollaUng eald corufeate, es application will bo mado to ibs 
‘petayany Lora ronewal of the camo. 

GHAR EMORY & 00, 
No, 15 Bouth Third sively Philadephia 

O8T—ON SATURDAY, THE. 1771 INST, NETWRRK 
‘the Brovoort Mouse ‘and Congress stuck Brooklyn, 

Recast Deok cantatning atweag sisly Bad Bereoty Dol mowuy In bls of Ove vod fen dollars of the Csoural Hank 
Worcortir, Masa. The finder sball bo wultably rewarded upoit Yearing (86 ama al the odice of the ‘Hreroset Tots Firth ycnor, oirmer Sigil alrcot. 
LOFT A BANIC DOOK OP MBROTANTS' AND OLERKAY 

avipgs Honk, 616 Broadway. Number of book ta 7, ‘Tho Uiedar wil pleaed teavo wat the babk- 
TEAVED ‘AWAY—ON BUNDAY MORNING, AN BNO. 
Ush putoier Dog liver colar and white. Whoever will re fort tne sarae, to Weary Hanaeld corner of Kighty four 

fret and Pret avenus, will be richly rownniia, T raiva the 
op a8 a present. ENRY WAN IBLD, 

TOLEN—FHOM THR OFFICE OF TUR sUDAORE. 
New Wate Revised Natale aaces Seushers d/h tiinay wwtndbent ‘The Frince of Wales arrived Sth wht a Jory forwiopaash |. ue velume wtataped op thg trrar with taper “Flam C boweps, erossjace yard, wud’ mala aad | crea’ Aby che bo will yrs afarmalicn ascot tham tay. Sten wpgatantmacia SY TAS vant | Esspine oksand wil ta lbsraly ronarded oy kerala Par. 

§t Tuomas, Jan 2—Bark Peotucket, Lalgbtoa, of and from | Maly 08 Brosdway. York, Booka ta heatstult, | ! 
inva leaky covdition, b ® Hocseaalan 0 RBWARDS, : 
FRR Sak vane ae Say RSME MBE | = San coer, ON RATORDAY BVANING CART A wipamyot Sergoorralt. | K"INgebragssate'uey. Neues Tin die loo th 
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a 

REWARD —LO8T, ON BUNDAT JAN. Notice $10 Peretti 2S IMA AA SN Armiea—spcrnesst coast—ri3eD pil ‘haewers Thala of Tans Serra mete oT At MOCTH OF | Abra reward will bo paid to any obs whet ae ihe 
‘Taeasuny Deranransr, Orrice Liontuovex Boal armas agree oe nteraatnn nat eneeeee Pee ae ere otc geeeg e eli Ceram tt ao Gt ag ional bedaiur es Merah naddyebe ies oem ancin ot 

ined white lisnt, elsrsted 43 feet above cet aPeashdtes ane ity cara cet as cietef Sab ee Si Peas an aan lane 
white, stands on the reef at tho 5 aldo of tho eolrancs of the sis ace ie anne 

Bpoken, cc. Free cra ate aha 
es before), Doo 21, lat 4 12 8, fon 36 17 W. 

Ship Robert Cushioan, Gils, from Mobito for Liverpool, pe taa Gans Hip ee poarreang yee vishameras bite, 
polip ew 1d, from Mahia for NOrleans, Deo 29, of ‘ti Ser FESR, ua since Gina coh tin 
lat 24 46, low 65. ys % 
Hark WVescacumcon, frum Daltimore far Monterided, Jan 6, 

MERE perndar fromm Philadephia! steering & Deb Sain rudayas vecrad 
mltsBet FerABPtE wer a ts amem ieiereaney et Sarason ae Aiea chile Ao ter dea dam as rae ve incase eh cere reer 

Jirig Daniel Maton: mi Ok Steelman, from Apalachicola for rey Wert 
N 

feb 
ters By 

dur, frou Mausanills for Nor(olk, Jan 14, Capa Hat. nda 4, Capo allen, 
Forcign Ports, Bowusy, Deo 12In port mips Clarissa Burd, Bird, Cor Cal- co hg tonare of fhe Som Gardacr for Livarpuc oy [bison Salta: for United Ridgdocn ds (at dhe tana fe ban, Brown, from Hangooo, are 70h uc; Hcl ut tho Tinaoe, len, feeah Hon houg, ares, usc; Suuthern Bell, Brwohy for Londons teat Noruera (hry thouston, for Sew Yer AE Morten blac, une Sida lt) a9 Crskda, to arate from talcutts, Naveldeen ehartare) for gor ihe Yorwerior WWork, and tne latter or Howton) Std or 7, bare famab, Creadall, Worg Kove, Ds bokspeare, Norcross, Liverpoel: eth, Llsctrie (8H), Bel, 

Bain, Nov 21a ffgt sent W Matuaog, Leeman, trom BAltinore tor York fay. Biakedely, Londo for Caz- Dest Jar OAre Visco Hell aifrand Tavanw (and proseeted) Ia bip oapboran, endievon, Mobda, White Kelly, sore. 
od Puconixe, Deo . 

ia 12, 
Gravesexn, Jan O—Arr Arbor. Bhtirar Jaa itear bag chy tas ork sire HOtbilee, Horgan, Pilodelpla; Ld, Spray, Parkes, 
Teles Jan No Am rene la Evsareae uae lew we sea ls iene ce fai Agee oer Beat Nurul cura Ninian Ata 

Ger Olbion, Mews, NYork; WA Mateafus, Bennet, Havana; 
te Grarlent ase seenty yonesas Youwsrabnd, Taump: etn Bats NaN Was OE 
— Copper Caarlesion a DC ima Sib nce, fer Ponta 105 Sura, 

(itor dota Sica natal ed Se fe Movs er niet ant ade all pa fete RSet a eel ae oases 
er cy Arteta et Rhody Ray, ey sie falar ated ea ete ay Her eac dlaog, Steabtany base” Wont FaRX. us 

Benj Ae: ; Keveoue, Juce: Columbla, Bryant sod Heil Aesey Cherie lea talus Beach Egress finale) ferent, Bilan Campataa,o aii Rags Airey, sere Pome Carita 
lolomibo, olden Crees, 

‘Wiles 

oversee, 7 Jon G—Arr wieamublp North American, At- 
Loucisy, Jan $814 Warbler, MeCurdte (from Liverpool), 

AMMGehass, Jen 2—To_ pork abip FW Bruna Lal i Jen, Inport ably FW Brun, Laci, for NYoa lig ats abated age Dyn tea Stat or Dee it tadper Mesos; lesb Vebesbar, aod sate fe tetris, woes ge sia el digs New Vike Coors, 
Slorrsrizeo, Ney 30—f0 port sips Comper, Lamaly spel ge ertamtes Corda, Maeutea Toy para ue & Feinfape, from Palinore St th fan art Aetr EE fen Gallia icc Persians ‘Seip are ta fat 1 aware Sarda dn Ban 

Shrine, Bete an 

th Sherman, Saraccah, « Capa, wiih ably 

er, GUUmAa, Newbera, « days, with cotton 

Jan 6—Arr steamobips V1 Geecerrows, Jan 6A ipa Vigo, 
jaseito, Nes POWs 

jatboa, Perasmbacs, fortes 

‘US West Forty-third atroet, or Front sirvet. 

REWARD.—TOST, AT THR AGADI a 

BLO es acy intr ian Me 
turning it to 9% Water sireot. = WT 

REWARD —Losr, GOING, FhoM NE $10 tee eaaaten ama row New mAyEN taendo. dm and ousted. Wales Tt ward ll pldy retdrniag ihe tone to 2 reua Boe, Washington 
REWARD —UOuh ON SINDAY, THE 0 Tatya gold Walch and Calm’ wit charten uppoved Lo ave beet lot a Faettyaloth ago od Sisth aveauce, Tho abre hey teleed sp isretten The nde wi recive ha reyard nd asks ft Wie owner by returning tin a arker, to Base Tweety ein cure s 

$2 REWARD—GTOLEN FROM 1 WRar eTARET, $2 ) pty ah oid Patent ave Wey 
“ig pald by tering Wat John Muller's 189 Weal uieetee 

PEBSORAL, 

ANY PERSON WIRWING TO ADOIT AS INVANT 
from ila birth, ray Mr Melangblls, Uaioa Hquare Text otice. 
P.~TNEBE 18 + “otlce, ALETTER You xOU IN TUB POT 

FOES Re, BRAN, AE OS ne iat, SARI AT eae eau Na a Don ee ect ee, deen et tte ay ue. seu 
FORMATION WANTED-OF MIOH, AND PAT. TFOPAUEIOY ASTER OF LOHAN AYO CAE Aoyagi ot easier oe Save gee Rac rer 

Fifth street, corner of Firat arent Nobilo gapzre ‘pious we 
PrQRUrIAN waerin—ow pues woven oR Fae ATED Oe ZN DOD OS Pein tia ee rte nna Es ee ee eel 

ON EB. M—REOPIVED YOUR KOTR T00 LATR Mo Shearasy aay whew epi Oe 

| SELLINERY, £0. 
URS FURS, FURS cose 

“THE WAION, 
BE 

THE WHOLE UNION 
‘NOW AND FOREVER! 

KELLO90, 331 Canal sircet 

APONTING. 
PRC BOTEER, 3 reOK scie, waa Ane Tam heies Brenta or alan storks Buler'e Intuit 
“freeing. Tratsing Discuiog, Se, of” Dogs!” 8h Doge boarded Se Moticiaes fer ail dutasen 
06 MFORTAD AND FOR TOOK TET AITERE aud hacéoyrcst Routan Bleedvowon iat hay oe Be hari sea Rae pera er sifaale Sith Soar oe ents eae 

Fea gat Peri smuirrid in 
Broadway, New York =f Z 

"AONT WANTED —THB ADVERTIFER WISHES 
form f mercantile. arraigemont wilh a party ¢ Yacht with centre board, or other vessel of frum ©) 1 tons. with’ draoght ot exceeding are (cok atorwaee 

changed. *Adaress 0.7 bos i Fak . ‘exsoilion 

RESTAURANTS. 
ESUIRE NOT TH DAY OF SMALL TalNce—ThBRE- fore Gcaplae nk toe email price of Spencer's Alo wiiboat 

@riegtetrial His Pillsdelpbin Als ia the bark ut ooly 
Mace cents, ‘er RR CBD, No.2 Cortlandt treat, corner of Broadway 

THE TWO JOBS. 

MATRIMONIAL, 

FOREIGN GENTLE: IN THE PRIME OF M&X- 

Aires Giza rent oat remiss Ss i2e ers 

OUR? OF CHANCERY, iD. 4 Oe Bert of Bia cf BLEANOM, otherwise UL Daeist ‘Oiccconae trent ib ae ciy of 

4 



DRY OOUDB, &e. 
‘CURIMANS CHEAP 10) 

ic, Bes Br, Ge, apa, 

Ibe very test KIA Gloves fer !adses, only 6c. Warranled throne Moke better, 
i ' , Ie. 1a, ‘The Fi a ne BR BG By = Sets a ev eae ml OE Feats ai i re ti 

+ By oe 
pet fm AVENUE, 

pirat TaREENS Pedi, 
gay SRS eta 

gi heel cd Eater saat Ge? att 

ing oat cheap. ‘AT CUSIMANS. | DURING OUR GREAT Opi MAN'R. Wa | ANRUATS ‘We shall ait 
BVERY ATICLE IN OUR STORE WAY 
UNDER OOST PRICE, #0 1, That we oan enmmenes CUNUMAN'S act | Re Spring business without 

4h OUMUMAN'R, Haring out shelves lumbered 
CURHMAN'S ux | Up with old atock. 

ounmMANns | OUR 
OUBTIMAN'H, UE | Goods hava teen all marked 
46 CURT | DOWN, DOWN, DOWN, 
CURNMAN'H an | AT RUDI VERY LOW PRICES MATH AVENUE — | THAT THEY MUST Pere avenue | nex 
BIXTI AVENUE: 00, AND NO MISTAKE. 6. J. CUBLCAW'S Diorio Oot Kale of Ort clana ally of or Deen 

©, J. OUSIIMAN, 
oar 01" Silom onzocon a musorrs 

Bankrupt sale of 

ae re Re tairng nnd cceky TS Main  yarcise, orane ot dere ear ag sy 
SE EEE ay sed ueaeny, pea emt se ed ete Ficeaot Her Beater Cieaks $2 orb Bt 

Einiviak ene ee MO Sere ee than tal ibelrvalue, 

Yo Capon, Cloaks, Balt Capes, Mat, fat Aes tart be mela 
‘at whatever eacrishon. 

By exer of Atsignces, el Broadway, DULFIN, GREGHON ¥ RLLIOTTS ne 
Pony pry cons, 

ANNOLD, CONSTABLE & 00., 
Wil ofter for sateen 

MONDAY, JANUARY 71, 
A\ the Jowes} market prices, 

A LANOE ASSORTMENT OP FAMILY GOODS, 
Ccariatlng ot 

MILINTINOS, SIEETINGS, TABLE DAMASKS, TABLE 
CLOTHS, NAPKINS, TOWELS AND TOWRLLINGS. 

BLANKETS, YLANNELS, QUILTS, 
YLAUD, PLADY AND STRIPED MUBLINS, Ac,, 40 

‘150, 
TARLETANS AND ORGANDIES, 

Ver evening dresses 
COTTON BELTING AND SUURTING! 

Of oll the best makes, 
AT MANUPAGTURERS’ FAIORS, 

“Cota rect, corer of Meroe, 
REAT SACRIFICE OF DY GOODS 

BEVERAL LARGE INVOIOES OF DESIRABLE GOODS 
RETUNNED FROM THE SOUTH, 

ed second avenue, top door, 10 Kilzabeth Hermes 
A SINGLE ORNTLEWAN WANTS A FRONT ROOM, ON | Cilpten pace 

RST CLASS BOAED AT 6] WEST FORTY.8IXTIT ‘scoommodations for gra 
"Rooms f 

oe 

Bicely farntsbea Renn, 

NEW YORK HERALD, TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1861. 
BOARDING AND LODGISG. 
Li, PARLOR, WANDSOMELY ae ee emia mars 

pa eA 
GENTLEMAN AND WIFE CAN ODTATIN, WITH Beard avery Gosrahia frost Raum (luraisnaay eres Gloseta, ba Ae Aleoy a pleasant Rawaa f ener, at 7/0 Yours arevae: epee ee 
GENTLEMAN AND WIVE, OR A PANTY OF YQUNO ‘an bs mocommaodaind SHisen mrge keane Frat" Weom asd. Roacds alssa hall Bedrone, "Dire a locke “Hereresoes Foqaired. Call at is Bionckar nirsct 

A GENTLEMAN AND HIS WIFE, OR TWO SINGLE 

imo gene 

ilemen, ean obtain a very daairable oom, wis 
© second floor, two. Aged bath sod water oy Bare Speed ist orci oe ea 

BOARDING AND LODGING. 
"ERIOR ROOMS 

oe To 

LOOKLYN.—A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, 

Taante pres cn Syed Ry ere mae cyt Rent fs fl pera Ta pes op oct 
GENTLEMAN AND 

emen. ean fod very 
OARD IN FROOKLTN. 

ningia Keers, with Board, at 108 Claire tlreet, corner 
erovenient to Wall strest and South ferries ital erences re ‘quired. 

OARD IN BROOKLYN, 16 CLINTON STREET.—A 
angie fall of Hosms attached fo wulteir ‘also, Rooms, 

OARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN—POR A QENTLE- man and bis wife; pear Paltom or Wall street fe Gf (wo farnished Ronee will be required; diaper at 6 if 
changed Address W., bos &Xi New York Powi 

BOARDING AND LODGING. 
FRINCE STREET, ST. CLAIR HOUSE—ELE- 

with Batneme fe 
spe faa acd Croton water, lo let, to respacabi fuses er 

———— eee 
ELM STREET, SEAR STRING_MARION HOUR. 210 Pri rerstateg arses toteehlOS BOURR, Si bona teeplog. wit nil the cos Teeladiog cook. Gecieuin bof Radio, em wile ae esa oe 
a ee 

FOURTH STREET, NO 1 ALNTON PLAGE OA 406 3 froat basement Rowse rites eos 
Also two alngie Bedrosmse. Astros od changed” Se 

BROADWAY —FURNISITED : TAS. Bile oiape eeatien a MOONS BOR Ta ca, coraer of Weahiogun plare and Rrvadpaye iach ot i Seeitiotbeciy. Fuititare all sem; sas ant Fuerst si eraiiei Sel ee ‘eARAT To BRAG OP 16] Sabra aioe A Atm Oe apes coe beta cena feared 
FINE UIT OF ROOMS, O TR <FOOND FIDO A. Trvet tnrcnC with Bear Ons beams Brn ca aR ike moder’ hmprevemecie “Apply af Weal Tacs, reek sear Beodwaye 

(AT 24 REST TWENTY EIQUTH BTRERT—DESIR- able Roos, 
Gan be obtained by upriying as above, bet Zepriyiog as above, Riou avenuee 
‘A ER gestizwnn on, x rawrty ons rays | i SRR 8 AM, SA aN OM relist Oe aioe? Sree 

dren to board, “Apply st the corner of Pifly-blatb eircel 

ret toor, with Bedroom aod Board, If posible In a 
faraily. Price must be moderate. Address FR, Uerald 

Woiet ton party of gentlemen, withoat board; alsra. arty of 

fexmn ou nefond Gor at moderate terias by applying at Ved 
‘Pierrepont street, Brooklyn. eed 

Apply as above. 
A MADE OF RESPECTABILITY WOULD LIKE To 
& Parlor, bedroom and dressiog room Pal 

apply atk) sat” Twealyeighthy ntreel, wear Lexington: Weave. 

Home nn Broadway. 

can havoa well furnished sult of Rooma on sceund Bicr, with ‘good Board, ins private Preach Tally, aC Wert thinigticrentastzert tor Fr ‘food opportually (cr thaso 

Tye geourioan, witb Board. House frat lace. Din: ny oer” “S 

TG EAST TWENTY. 

inner at 6; key to park.’ References exchanged. 

ta rult of handsomely (uralahed Kooms consleliag ot x heat “i rh Board forte ‘and partial for tuo geotleean, If required, “Those who willing topo} & feletpriea for Goad uebvumadaloey ee 

“feed, saga om remacaablo terme, a ‘bouse iw farnisbed with gam Be. 

Ga Poorthatreot, 

Aircel, belwcen Grand aad Broom: 
(A. FEW ELEASANT PURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— | 90°. 
Laight steceta; 
ness down town. 

A Mae ASR I TE Rea RST | ON ean ean be acoumrpdated a) na a OC] private rauntly, ve leaantiy located at 26 
Bearvulton ferry References cichaoped 

0 ut Beard, For. 
Fourteenth etree! 

WAVING MORE ROOM | PF SMALL PRIVATE PAMIL} 
than they require, woald accommodate twa-or (hres enllemoeh wiih oF without Bea 

OARD WANTED IN BROOKLYN—IN A GOOD LOCA- 
old ana nune; jacer at 6PM; two eyaare 

EDROOM—PURNISHED BEDROOM ON UPPER 
oor. Hent $5 per month. Baltable only for a riogle Meman. 47 Amity street. 
FAP. FURNISHED ROOMR AT TUR FRANKFORT Tidane, warner of Frankfort axa Willa sites eons fers $1 Us per week ga (rom 23 erate to ST cents per night, Open all night Feslaarant aluached. 

FURNISHED FRONT PARLOR AND Tedvoow, ales neveral SIDE inoaern improvement. apply at 9 Pri AN AMERICAN WIDOW WOMAN WanTa sour om. | peat rem 
LITLE. ROOMS, LET_WITHOUT BOARD, ingly or in sulla, al 209 Greene aurcel,b fo¥ doors frou 

ze Rintret ih desta 
AX ELEGANT, SUIT OF ROOMS, ON FIRST PLOOR, | reve giteaund maja ee 

RNISITED ROOMS TO LET—ON TIE SECOND AND. 
third Score, rultabla for slugle geauemen, er a gentle 

board for tbe lady daly, House nev, with 
provements. Terma moderate, Toqulre bt 

Paaities Toles a peatiemas | Toy without or tom lady with board. -Appay at 67) Welt Twenty ith street ef ad apo 
A. GENTLEMAN AND 5 WIFE, OR A FAMILY, 

eran and tad 
all the wi 
361 Wert 1eth ae. 

TURNTRHED [ROOMS—POR SMALL PAMTLTES OR gle gemilemes from ‘aie Band tousie hevteatreed near Mroaime 
GENTLEMAN AND 118 WIFE. ALSO A YW A Stina entiemess ean cblaln food Board to Mek RP 

‘Yereona dealring to Il ‘comfortable would do sell to call and seo i 
URNISHED ROOM WANTED—BY A YOUNG GEN- 
Meman. A medium sized. roam, nleoly rarnlad 

ee and ples for dre, betnean, Fartoeaib aad tulriath = Aireets, and Fourth hnd Seventh avenues. Address, 
1A NO. % EAST TWENTIETH STREET, A FEW | fullpariieniare sation tects find loon ton, \ corn from Hroadway, farnished front oom may be od- | fen, hip West Kents abled street, 

F 
‘post paid, War- 

Oeuek ONT FARIOR AND BEDROOM, ADIOTETNG, ON 
(A OUR ranuy, wao omy x norae wimp | Royacredis lien sraiomsaas wage nage a A ae Naa is fprtonee nr sat tn twang, | Sin Ala eT ato Sater area et had ANDROMELY FUR Yamilies er slogle cea ‘eterea Broadway ant 

‘ISHED ROOMS TO LET—TO 
IRST STRERT, GRAMEROY | Cents guest Aah area toe park Pint Gina Hove can be eer ae Tea tieoee | diallers wit tarps Costin al evry meter | foe, LAW NOE & CO, 62 East Fourteenth street, Unloa 

WAND 72 WEST TUTRYY-BOnTH 
ue And Broadway. To lah, "persia Gora; reaiaurant in 

reat, betwean. ; = emnoly Paraianed neve coy GENTLEMAN AND WIFE On Two oR sunue | Homey, Mrelahed Roms cr fon “A ncn gentnts can ba assinmtted ts Pleat |-Dagement come seein patio ‘Beat 
+ 60 Boat | brown sna, 

BROOKLYN MEIGUTS—TWO OR THREE GEN- 
emen eam obtain » deutrale Room, with 

Houses new, four etary, Gre class, 

____SALES OF REAL ESTATE. 
TOUS AND TWO. Lota WaNTED_ 0 Porcaaean our iery eek Hosea ib MTSE SATS froprovemente and witha ruant Tet ki eerie’ Pane Raving 9 House as abore and a vacant Lotin theeas for suie, eae preva genth god Thirsib ira Sonvaaacd ih Avrosea maj + BK 1 co Femi i 1ATT Pont oes, wating: jo 

BULDNG, PLOT ON BERGEN WEL FOR SALE 
containing atx et ~ 2 Containing sx cley Lots. beauiiralty located at ere=a, 

piy © CHAS. W. WARD, at Water sueet 
JOUNTRY, RESIDENCE! WANTED-IN | EXOUANGE for an etablianed busiaran ang aimkeat Pade ANGE iva Pacer Pal and grounds improved dunes sat ine price and Yall parte JM, DOH 1,317 Laat of tee prjeand fl arucaiarn, ow 1,317 Port ofiss 

ARMS FOR RALP—GREAT DARGAIN®, OP VANIOU! snes ob BE, guEAT A orca mateo eiUtien, and some for exchange 
SOUTHWICK & WOOD, & Nassau atrect. 

‘on the Hodson river 

FOR, FALE, OF EXCHANGE ALL KINDS OF erry 
aencenand Bulling ies’ Srplcnsed to Wea Keke ai te coatiquons io New York ails ae watcrand alandriiwe’ BILAN SEYMOUR, Cossallive $e Pineer aad Heal Estate Ageot, W Pine street 

OR SALE OR EXOHANOP—FOUR HUNDRED (4m ‘crs rery fine’ Timber Land, in Ulater enunty. ta, hie 
State. Valce can bo ascertained {fom persons bere who hare 
marchared adjoining Apply at 18 Cedar street, sscond Oo0r, Rack'room. 
of At SEERA MR WO, AN, THRE Ao, asad ERA aE FO AND, THRE 270, roca thang pu cppiaon rot cgts ne incre tarandfpa aera aem sey 
Tagua ey anal i ei tne ; ms ola A ea DE er ate ea i a AED LAG HOU FURNE Ro elute hty 

OR SALE.—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, WITHIN 
thirly minutes of theelty by railroad, and dro tmlnutos 

from the depot together with from, ten Lo twenty acroa of 
Land, in tho higneat stato of ealtivation, aud erery variely of 
Fruit koticlent for twenty Famili: prich SUAGGL. Would ex. 
change for a Orat clase houso in thie city,” Address, with Call 
Faruculars, Wetmore, box 123 Herald olllce. 

OR SALE IN: DROOKLYN—ONE FIRST CLASS threa rtory and bacement brown stona Heuta, fev, wile 
all the modern improvements, in Porlland avenue,’ aear ‘Wasbington Fark, three minntad' walk of tho Fulton arene 
cars. Price low; terms easy, THOMAS B, JACKSON, on Whe premises, 
JFOR SALE OR EXOMTANGE—FOR A HOUSE AND LOT, arama pace intB culty. a Farm in Cafu coonly, Pa. 28 abren adjoloiog wage. ren titer! baikner a tlable; no loeumitrange. “Iai 333 Eouth stret, ¥. 

PIPTH AVENUE.—IN A PRIVATE TIOUSR, A BPA- 
‘lous mult ef Rooms to Tet, for tho swinter, wilh or with. 

Fticalars apply to Lawreioo & Co, 62 Bart 
eee 

IVATE BOARD.—TWO ROOMB ON SECOND FLOO! 
falleman and wife or two geatlemens 
inner eerved at any bour moa! oonre. Irs Iu rooms if desired; | with prirate tablo al . = Elin | lent Als o One basement Room for phyalelan oroibera ration tery cvglral, Terms moderate “Apply at 164 Elm | plent Alay 0 gt Room fora poyelean or 

square, References required.” Adidrata A” 
To the St John's Park Hotel, corer of Hadacg, nod 

al on {be European plan at all ours. 
GESTLEMAN DESIRES TO LIVE WITHA RE- 

PERRLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, BEDROOM 
board, al Na. 18 Washington 

‘Teg7.Seoventent location 'ta those dotag buat: | GU! 
g leracod and evesiog” nd Parlor ta reat withoat 

Piser, near Broadway. Call af 

ferms {0 sult to mult the tinea Apply to, 
fo, SS East Thirly-acoond. strech, 

TT° EXCHANOE—ABOUT 3120 WORTH OP READY made jotbing for real evtate Le ths ty oe Brooklyn, 
Address Trade, Heraid oper, aisung wero an fatcrview may 

AT A BARGAIN, — 
bb Went Peenty-algbib eo story aod high wicop Basement; 30 feat front by 43 feot; lot by 0) feck Two Shirds of ‘the purchaso moocy ean run ou 100! fortve 

Jeara Tam determined toe ic it ta as valuable Bs aa; ai fd Increasing In ale. Apply (oH. GREENWOUD, fo William reste UNS ARDY 

SALES AT AUCTION. 
IBERT MORTIMER GRIFFIN & OO, AUGTIONERES” ee OMS ESTRATORS stu qs Dat, TespaYey 

SAGEET TOE OSE EOIN, rt sire MOUSEHOLD FUBNITURE, 
ee ee ers Cualy rohiwent Pisenvita (NING BOOM 
paean SND Rose ROOD CHAMBER FURNITURE, 

AnTibgich Bxunivines ae 5o> Alba porate avellng tbe ave Tom’, Balkzap, No, 02 Weat ixventh atreet pear FIs 
Biawina ioow 

Consisting of earred roscoe sparble tops, French 
plate écors and bocks, Work Tal id with tacther of earl; rosewood Centre Tables, Statuary marble tope: tea fall falls Arawing room Pareliam elegant Teuratetetarss, (eo 
‘Art, reaeption 28d OFAl BACK’ Pose" ood Praksea, ferered ia thrve mo bredaau Prucalect thr mot ey Srecusas exrved Fasten a a 
nod loce Curtains; eix Ug! 

Se ah tering ee ea Fey are greta sis fee rn Copesaba kee Fa ag aay Gees at ata 
afuisis; Preach Une Eogratinen Asrampilca. of Virgin Mary. MAGNIFICENT GEVEN OUTAVE. PIANOPOI 
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AMUSEMENTS TIUS BYENING. 

NINLO'S GARDEN, Drosdway —Ron Bor. 
7. opposite Band sireet— R GARDEN. Bi to Praca whe The iencuasce—ter Om ia 

ROWERY THEATERS, Movwery—Turroo Site 0% 
sropeing OF BERISGATATAM. 
WALLAOK'A TIBATRE, Droadwoy—Tux Lior oF SF 

Teor: 
LAURA KRENE'S THEATRE, Na 02 Bradway. 

pores HSTKBA 
NEW NOWERT TIEATRE, Bowers—tisos—Macio 

athorer—Sri7m BKOMETS. 
RANE. 
for Lacy DYARIIaR 

rouiwny —Lu Canoes DE 

USEDA, Broadway —Day and 
OM Tte asp Alis ERecnuex—Laving OUALost- 

BRYANTS! MINSTTE) Mechanles’ Hal), «TE, Bros 
weay SH ONLEsOrER, HOKOS, DA 50) "Ac —Soinex D'Exai0r 

CANTERRORY MUSIO TALL, 06) Broatray.—B0x0% 
Dasces, BUMLEDAEED, BC. 

—Bypwonri & Car: 
‘Kany, 
——— 

New York, Tucsday, January 22, 1 

opp 
pricy MM 

MAILS FOR HUROPE, 

New York Woerald— Edition for 
Europe, 

‘Tho Cunard wall etcamthlp America, Capt, 2Caulay, 
will leave Bostoa on Wednteday for Liverpool. 

‘Tho rusia for Burops will close In this elty this 
afernoon, at o quarter past ono and at half-past Gye 

eck, go by rallrond, 
‘Tux Ponormax Eomos or tux Fisxain will bo published 

at olovea o'clock in tho morning. Slagle copies, Ia wrap- 
pera, 01x cents. 

‘The contents of the Evroreay Eomox or nim xt 
‘will combiso tho pown récolvod by toall and Lolegraph 
at the offica during the previous week, and op (o (be hour 
ef publication. 

rhe 

(Phe News: 
The excitemont ocessioned by the anti 

attack of tho Florida troops upow Fort Pickens, 
at Ponaacola, hag subsided. It is now stated that 
Mojor Chase, the commander of the State forces, 
has telegraphed to Southern mombers of Congress 
thot he will not attack the fort, or obstruct the 
passage of vessels golng inand out of the port, 
unless the fort opens fire upon bim. All that the 
seoceslonists desire now ia thot the status quo 
shall bo observed strictly during the brief inter- 
val that tho prezent ndministration remains ia 
oles, \ 

Last evening, in consequenso of information re- 
celyed at the Brooklyn Novy Yard of the intention 
of « mob from Now York to make an attack on 
the North Corolina ond tho yard, oue hundred 
marines wero placed under arms to give them a 
warm recoption should they make the attack. 
The polico force was augmented, and posted 
where thoy could act in caso of emergency, and 
tho Pith brigade of militis, under tho command 

yonaral Crooker, assembled at tho: of Brigamor G22 
Henry street armory and the areenel to support 
the marines, if necessary. No attack was made, 

howover. 
The proceedings of Congress yesterday were 

highly important, At the opening of the session 
of the Senate Mr. Hunter, who has been Chairman 
of tho Committoo of Finance for fifteen years, ro- 
ported tho Indian Appropriation bil, and said that 
‘as {t wos ovident tho party in the Senate would 
soon bo changed, bo desired to be excused from 
forther service on said committee. The request 
waa granted. Mr. Slidell offered resolutions 
censuring tho President for appointing Mr. Holt 
Scoretary of War ad interim. Tho subject 
was laid over. Messrs. Yoleo and Mallory, 
of Florids, then announced their withdrawal 
from tho Senate, their State baving s0- 
ceded from the Union. Thoy were followed 
by Messrs. Cloy aud Fitzpatrick, of Alabama, 
and Mr. Davis, of Mississippi. The valedictorics 
‘of these gentlemen wore very pathotic, and drow 
tears from Senators and spectators. When the 
eoceding Sentors had withdrawn from the Chamber, 
the House bill admitting Kausas wos taken cp, 
amended and passed by a vote of thirty-six to 
sixteen. There are doubts about the House con- 
curring in the amendmeut. At Any rato, it i@ not 
Uikely that the bill will be reached in the Houso 
for a couple of weeks. The Crittenden adjust- 
ment was then taken up, snd in the course of the 
discussion upon it, Mr. Cameron stated bis wil- 
Mngneas to vote for Mr. Bigler’s pla of settle- 
ment, 

In the House the reports of the Committee of 
Thirty-three wero taken up, and the chairmon of 
tho commitiee, Mr. Corwin, aud Bf, Millson, of 
Virginia, made speeches on the distracted condl- 
tion of the couutry. The remarks of both coatle- 
men were of a pcificatory character, 

Tho Post Oftice at Pensacola was abolished yea- 
terday, the mail service discontinued, aud the post- 
masters throughout the country dirooted by the 
Post Office Department to send all letters ad- 
dressed to Penagcola to the Desd Letter Office. 
This course is a consequence of the interception of 
tho mails by the Florida authorities, 

Mr. Douglas has prepared omeudments to the 
constitution, which he will propose as soon as op- 
portunity otters. They may be found among our 
telegraphic despatches from Washington. 

Tho proceedings of the Albany Logisla(ure yes- 
terday were not of special interest, Tu the Flouse 
the roport of the Committe on Fedvral Relu- 
tions was made the special onier for to- 
day, The Military Committee reported to tho 
House the bill for the Immediate enrolment 
of the militia of the State, The report of 
the Central Park Investigating Comunittee will 
be made to the Senate to-day. Their roport will 
exculpate the Commissioners of all the charg 
made, ani rustain thelr course. generally. They 

also report in fayor ri be nuiabei 

of the Comminton 45 a SES THES eUnbS 

The Board of Councilmen met fost evening 
when a resolution was adopted directing the Cite 
Inspector to send to the Board wlist of the names 
residences and positions of all the oyea in his 
department; the amount of salary paid each; the 
names of tho pergons on Whose recommendation 
each was appointed, and whether any of the pia: 
ployes hold positions nnder the minalcipal, Siate 
or federal governments; and also what pinsour: 
places there are iu his department that cam bo Wi 
pensed with; also requesting the Comptroller to 
state what actiqn he has taken ia refereuce to th 
settlement of the West Washington market pro: 
perty, Mr. Steyenson offered a series of resolv: 
tons (by reazon ofa current report that e nmmber 
ofmen hold office under the city goyerament aud 
receive salaries for dofag nothing), fa 
Rend ef sash depestment is tastra 

tae Common Conncil Us namie end residents of 
each ewploys, by whom appointed, and tke 
nature of bla dots, They were adopted. The 
Presdent (Morgan Jones, Haq.) submitted a aeries 
of resolutions based apon a commanioation in the 
Tefin ne, signed by Thotoas Picton, charging ex- 
‘Aldertaas Peck, ond a Councilman of 1860, with 
fmalfoasance ta office, and also affirming that mem- 
bers of the cily government violate the charter 
in bring interested in supplies. A committee of 
threo (provided the Aldermen concur) was_ap- 
polated to inquire and report if any pervon 
connected with the elty government {s interested 
in the sale of any article to be paid for out of the 
city treasury. The committer were empowered 
to send for persons and papers, The President 
announced some special committees on reaolations 
adopted ot the last mecting of the Board, after 
which they adjourned ti Tharsday, 

‘The Gourd of Aldermen met yeaterday after- 
noon, bat bad to adJourm, there not belog 
qoorim prevent. They will mest again on 
‘Thuraday. 

‘The Board of Pollee Commissioners held quite 
a lengthy meoting yesterday, and appointed about 
forty men. Sergehnt Altera was transferred from 
tho Fifteenth to tho Twentieth precinct, Sergeant 
Carnes from the Twentleth to the Fifteenth, and 
Sergeant Mathews from tho Third to the Four- 
teenth. James Kelacy was appointed patrolman, 
and detailed as clerk at the Central office, The 
following men, appointed on Friday Inst were 
sworn ia:—Jeremiah Petty, Captain; Willam W. 
Boulds, Fd. Grewater, Ed. Barke, John MeCol- 
Jough, Voter Rice and Josoph Hodson, patrolmen, 

‘The Rey. Peter Cartwright, seventy-five years 
old, of direct Revolutionary descent, and one of 
the pioncer Mothodist preachors of the Far West, 
delivered on interesting lecture last evening at 
Clinton Hall, He wos most enthusiastically re- 
colyed, The reverend gentleman declared himself 
to be body and soul for the Union. We give a 
sketch of lis remarks in another colamn. 

‘The court martiol of Colonel Corcoran was con- 
tinued last oyoning, at the Division Armory, in 
tho presence of a large number of spectators. 
Captain Van Buren and Major Taylor were placed 
upon the witness stood, but their testimony elicit 
ed nothing new. General Hall was oxamined, 
ond his evidence went to show the custom of 
military parades on occasions of public interest. 
In reply to a question from the accused, whether 
he (the witnoss) had promulgated the orders for 
the parade of his brigade on the 11th of October 
lost, he declined to answer, on the ground that be 
might possibly criminate himself, The defence 
objected, as previously, to the introduction of 

whose policy ietae cérganizatfon of he fede 
ral government unonacw constitalcasl gusran- 

tees of protection to dlaréry—it is probable 
that all the border slave States, and those ad- 
joiciog them, may decide upon going out of 
the Union and into the councils of a Southern 
confederses, in order to gulde its policy and 
proceedings in favor of a reconstruction of the 
Union. 

Ia other words, if tho States of Delaware, 
Maryland Virginia, Kentucky, Missour!, North 
Carollon, Tennesse and Aréunsas secede and 
jolx inn Southern confederacy, it will be, we 
undereiand, for the doable object of exacting 
satisfactory terms of a rounlon with the North; 
on the one band, and of leading back the cotton 
States into the Union, should satisfactory con- 
cesslons (0 thepeculiar institation of tae South be 
obtained from the anttslayery North. We be- 
lieve that the Southern party of uncompromis- 
ing and final separation from the North would, 
npon a falr test, be found representing a de- 
clded minority of the popular vote in every 
Southern State excepting South Carolina. We 
believe, too, that a submission to the people of 
the North of the Crittenden compromise, ns 1 
measure for Union and peace, would result in 
the approval of said compromise by every 
Northern Slate, excepting, perhnps, Massachu- 
selta. Within the Hrief limita of a single doy 

the whole of thia sectional revolutiouary im- 
Droglio could aud would be settled peaceably 
‘and for the Union by the American people, if 
only some such adjustment as that of Mr. Crit- 
tenden were submitted to the popular judgment 
of cvery State. 

Lut while the great body of the people, North 
and South, are sound and patriotic, devoted to 
the Union, and proad of its strength, glory and 
prosperity, our reckless sectional politicians, 
Who sve brought all these revolutionary trou- 
bles upon ug, are still resolved to push forirard 
their schemes, even, If it must be 0, to the ex- 
tremity of civil war. Thus the Southern seces- 
sion radicals of the school of Rhett, Yancey 
and Senators Iyoraon and Wigfall tell us 
that the day of compromises is past, 
that the South bns cnt the bonds of 
this Union forever, and that a Southern 
independent and homogeneous confederacy 
will soon arise “yhich will bo the most suc- 

ony testimony'in regord to custom, bnt the objec- 
tion was overruled. Major General Kiersted was 
also exatulned, but his testimony was mainly cor- 
roborative of that of Goncral Hall. ‘The court 
martial adjourned until to-morrow (Wednesday) 
at fiye P. Bf 

‘The excitement at the Central Park, skatiog 
pond was up toWhigh point both yesterday and 
last night. A very largo crowd of really respecta- 
ble persons were present on both occasions, The 
ice Waslit up by calcium lights, &e. A good pros- 
pect for to-day appeared lust night, What would 
New Yorkdo Without the Central Park and the ice? 

According to the City Inspector’a report, there 
were 411 deaths in this ofty during the past week, 
a decreace of 11 as compared with the mortality 
of the week previons, and 102 1eas than ocamrred 
during the corresponding week Inst year. ‘The re- 
capitulation table gives 1 death of disease of the 
bones, joints, &o,; 87 of the brain aud nerves, 
Ii of the heart and blood vessels, 161 of the 
Tungs, throat, &e.; 6 of old ago, 45 of dla- 
cases of the skin and craptive fevers, 7 pre- 
mature births, 69 of diseases of the stomach, 
bowels and other digestive organs; 49 of general 
fevers, aud 4 of diseases of the urinary or- 
gans—of which 1A were from violent causes, 
Tho nativity tablo gives 286 natives of the United 
States, 76 of Ireland, 6 of England, 30 of Ger- 
many, 3 of Scotland, and the balance of varios 
foreign countries - 

The fales of colton yeewnby embrecoa-augat $00] 
bales, closing without chango of moment ta prices. We 
quote middling uplands at about 2c: 012%, Flour 
‘was Ices booyant and clozed hoayy, with the turn of tho 
market in favor of purchasers. Wheat wos dull. The 
Grmnces in froights tended to check sales, which wero 
moderato. Corn was casler, witb falr sales at 70. for 
‘Western mixed, in storo and delivered. Pork was in 
‘good demand ani drmer, with ealea of tow messat $11 75 
1 319, and new primo al $13 75, Sugara werosteady., with 
gales of about 600 o 700 hhdz. Cuba muscovado, ot rates 
given (n another place. Coffee was in steady demand, 
‘with sales of 1,70) baga Rio, 160 do. St. Domingo, and 250 
mats Jars, ot rates givoo in avother colamn. Freights 
were Grmer for English ports, with more offering. Corn 
and wheat wore engagod for Liverpool at 103sd. 0 11d. in 

ulk, and 1144. in ahip’s boge. 

The Revolution in the Southelts Progress 
and Prospects: 

‘The secession from tho Senate of the United 
States yesterday of the members of that body 
from the three seceded States of Florida, Ala. 
ama and Mississippi, viz-—Messrs. Mallory, 
Yulee, Fitzpatrick, Clay, Davisand Brown—was 
a strange, remarkable and startling incidentin 
all its details. To render the melancholy specta- 
cle still gloomier, there was the intimation that 
the Senators from the seceded State of Georgia 
were only avvaiting the formality of a call to 
return home; and there, too, waa the gencral 
impression that before the end of this Congress 
the members from Louisiana and Texas, and 
perhaps several other States, will be withdrawn 
from its deliberations, 

Since the famous South Carolina ordinance 
of independence of the 20thof December last, 
this work of secession in “‘the cotton States,’” 
like a resistlesa tide, has carried and is carry- 

ing everything before it, Within less than a 
month State Conventions have been elected, 
and haye met, and haye acted, in bebslf of Flo- 
rida, Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia, and 
each of those States to-day, in the estimation of 
its people, stands, like South Carolina, in the 
attitude of on independent republic, absolved 
from all further allegiance to the general gov- 
ernment of the United States. By the 4th of 
March it is expected Louisiana, Texas and 
Arkansas will be added to this list of indepen- 
Gentnationalities, and there are come Southern 
enthusiasts who believe in, and aspire to ac- 
complish, the secession of all the Sonthern 
States from the Union in adyance of, or yery 
soon after, the day which will place the tepub- 
lican party in power at Washington, 
Meantime the local authorities of the fiye 

seecded cotton States are making arrange- 
ments for a general Convention at Atlanta, 
Georgia, or Montgomery, Alabama, or some 
other convenient place, in order to initiate the 
general goyernment of a Southern confede- 
racy, At the same time the borderslaye Slates, 
and alzo North Carolina, ‘Tennessee and Ar- 
knneas, of the aécond tler, are proceeding 
souieybat ¢qutionsly in this disunion business, 
sonic delaying any action whatzoevor, and 
others providing sufficient checks and balance 
fo enable them to go either to the right hand 
or the efi, cliher with the Northern States io 

Ale Uhioh or with the Southern States ont of 
© Vstoo, necerding to the pressure of forth- 

coming er at Washington. Bat wheo we 
come t consider the fact that there are two 
Southern pariies involved in these secession 

ty of positiye, final and ab- moromenuts—the 

cessful government on carth.” On the other 
side, such republican radicals as Senators Hale, 
Wade and Trumbull tell us they haye no com- 
promises to make, while our republican news- 
paper organs almost unanimously declare that 
the slavery question bas been settled in tho 
late Presidential election, and that the first du- 
ty of the party and of Mr. Lincoln's administra- 
tion will be the maintenance of the Union 
through the enforcement of the constitutions! 
powers and rights of the federal government, 
utterly regardless of all Southern ordinances 
and other acts of State sovereignty and inde- 
pendence. 

It] is as clear as the noonday sha that, in de- 
fault of any conciliatory measures on the part 
of Congress, the duty of President Lincoln will 
bo limited to'the execution of the federal laws 
1s they now stand, embracing the collection of 
the federal revenues and the recovery of the 

federal property, such as forts, arsenals, &c., 
seized by the local authorities of several South- 
orn States. Exercising the sagacions and gene- 
rous forbearance of Mr, Buchanan, war inoy still 
be ayoided by Mr. Lincoln; but we have only 
one voice from the republican oracles at Spring 
field and at Washington on this subject, which 
s that at all hazards tho laws will be enforced 
ILin possible, thorefere, wulesa some entering 
wwedgt of a compromile shall be sechire 
during the brief remnant of vitality remaining 
to this Congress, that its Inst day, and the last 
day of the outgoing administration, will be the 
last dny of all our hopes of a restoration of the 
Union, and the first day of a calamitous civil 
war. What,then! Two confederaclest Gene- 
ral Scott says four, with bis methodical mili- 
tary view of tho subject; but why not ten or 
twenty, each with its petty military despot 
eleoted annually by the bayonet? 

‘The power and the responsibility belong to 
the republican party. They can make peace, 
‘They can restore the Union, Both houses of 
Congress are practically now under their con- 
trol. They have only to abandon a paltry 
party abstraction or two, and the good work is 
done. The Crittenden compromise will open 
the way to peace and reunion, if submitted at 
once to the people. In default of some such 
measure of encouragement to Southorn Union 

men, thoy will be borne down by the disunion 
pressure, which is upon them even in the bor- 
der slave States, and the only choice to the in- 
coming administration may thus be a disastrous 
civil war to all concerned, or an extra session 
of Congress to provide for the recognition of 
an independent Sonthern confederacy. 

Extmaorprsary Cosenctan Errects oF THE 
Revouvrios vroy New Yors.—The political 

revolution now going forward at the South is 

resulting ine commercial reyolation different 
in Its effects from any that bas ever preceded 
it. By the aotion of the secession States the 
usuel channels of trade have been choked up 
in the Southern seaboard, and the result is that 
the commerce is diverted to the city of New 
York from the interior by the railroads, which 
are now doing a thriving business. 

The harvest never was co abundant, and the 
prosperity of the country never rose to so high 
a piteb, a3 during the last year. The demand 
for its breadstuffs in Europe is unusually great. 
Money {s pouring into New York from 
abroad, Ten millions of dollars haya 
arrived within a very short time, and capl- 
tal is daily accumulating here in an 
unprecedented manner. It cannot long re- 
main inactive when there are products in tho 
interior for sale, Those who want to soll will 
find purchasers in New York, and trade will 
become unusually brisk. 

‘Thus, though there may bo very little por- 
sonal communication between the citizens of 
the ceceding States avd the North, there will 
be a flourishing “conumorcial intercourse, and 
its great centre vill be the city of Now York. 
‘The revolutionary condition of the South is 
driving the trade to this market, whilo it isim- 

porerishing the Southern ports in the same 
proportion, From this cause, and from the ex-, 
traordinary abundance’ of the crops in the 
West, ond the extraordinary demand for them 
fn England, « great commercial revival is 
taking plac here, anc an amount of business 
will soon be done which will astonish those 
who imogined that, by theirinsune proccedings, 
thoy were inflicting o deadly blow upon the 
commerce of New York, which will ever be the 
free city of America—frve not merely in a 
political, but ins commercial sease—the en- 
trepot of the trade of the Old World and the 

Thurlow Weed's Disarowal of Helper | 
Boo re 

Under the date December 7, 1359, {t appeste 
that the sagaclova editor of the Albany Bvening 
VJournel eddremed a letter “to s distingalahed 
gentleman in Washington,” in which be couples 
the acknowledgment of having subscribed one 
hundred dollars “to ald in publishing @ large 
edition of Mr. Helper's Compend,”” in order 
Mito assist in forming public sentiment upon 
the relative yaloe and effect of free and slave 
labor,” with a rery bumble peccawi, pallinted 
by an “if? painfully characteristic of tho 
school to which he belongs. “Had I known,” 
he eoye, “that this compend would counsel n 
severance of the bneiness, social ‘and religious 
relations existing between slaveholding and 
non-elayeholdiug citizens, or that the book it- 
self invites or countenances servile insurreo- 

tion, I certainly should Rave withheld both my 
approval and my mon¢y, for my oppositfon ta 
slavery rejects all such teachings.” After a 
lope of thirteen months the objections of Mr. 
Weed to the publication of bis letter have dis- 
appeared, and it is laid before the public, 
Meanwhile the Presidential campaign has been 
carried on, and, thanks to this very work of 
Mr. Helper, and Kindred speeches and docu- 
ments, Mr. Abrabara Lincoln has been elected 
to the chiof magistracy of the country. What 
fa. pity that this disayowal of the most incen- 
diary doctrines that ever were promulgated in 
‘America was not permitted to hove its full 
effect six months ago! 
Wo have no reason to donbt the sincerity of 

the many republicans who, now that fanaticism 
has triumphed and a widespread revolt. in the 
Southern States threatens to dissolve the Union 
and engulf our astlonal prosperity, shrink 

SGiy themselves have conjured into fury. It) Tux Arrsokeunie Seine Buacnoe 
acy (o Weeks an administration raised to power 
by thy suspices they condemn will hold in its 
hands fite responsibility of the future. As yet 
it tas clwén no sign, save in the ambiguities of 
Mr. Seward'’s Lato speech, what line of pollos it 
will adopt It ha: xbibited no namistakeable 
symptoms, excepting those of fear. It has not 
Teen to tho dignity of statesmanablp, nor shown. 
py sincere desire for a settlement, upon a 

broad, constliutional basis, of the difficulties by 
which the nation {s convulsed. Ils whole aspect 
is pltlable. Nevertheless, it will soon bold 
weal and woe, good and evil, the perpetua- 
tion of the integrity of the confederation 
or its dismemberment, in its own hands. 
The’ hoppiness of thirtyone millions of 
people will bang upon the dectslons 
it may adopt. Under such circumstances 
the elightost _ndmisslons are to bo hajled as 
omens of good, and small instalments of greater 
concessions, and we must content ourselyes 
with the vague promise held out to the country 
thot, ‘whatever encrifice, private or public, 
ahall be needful for the preservation of the 
Unfon, shall be made.” It will be mournful 
indecd if those who have contributed so largely 
towards the rain of the republic eball perpetu- 
ate, in their ascendancy, their efforts for Its de- 
struction. South Carolina has ceased to be 

solitary in its insurrectionary position. The 
United States Senate is no longer a Senate of 
the whole of the States. Tho geata once occu 
pled by the repreteatatives from Alabainn, 
Mississippl and Flotida are vacant, Ia the 
House of Representatives numbers are growin: 
dally less, and tho gravity of the crisls cannot 
be exaggerated. A republican goyerament 
hos now to decide whether the brightest pollti- 

from the consequences of the means they have 
employed to bring about so deplorable a.re- 
zolt. But how bage, colossal and infernal in 
dimensions must bave been the hypocrisy of 
the Sewards, Weeds nnd others, who silently 
permitted tho very of the country to bo 
corroled by «poizon, the fatal tendenoy of 
which they uaderstood, and were propared, at 
fa convenient season, to repudiste. For two 
whole years previous to thé Gt of Novembe 
Jest tho cilies, towns, villages and hamlets of 
every Northern State were infested by republi- 
can speakers, of whom nincteen-lyventleths 
promulgated the rankest and most ultra aboli- 
tion incendiarism. Slavery wos described as 
tho sum of villanies, the worst of orlmes, the 
unpardonable sin of the nation, crying por- 
pelually to Heaven for vengeance, and sure to 
pring down temporal disaster and eternal 
wroth upon all who tolerated it. The Canaan- 

ites were not depicted in blacker colors by 

Moses than owners of human beings were by 
the wide-mouthed blatants who, from Maine to 

California and from Pennsylvania to Oregon, 
roamed restlessly through the land, honcy- 
combing every square mile of it with treason. 

‘Mr, Weed tells bis ‘distinguished friend in 

Washington’ that be “never cherished a feeling 
or uttered o sentiment intended to affect inju- 

rlously the property, the rights or the safely of 
the citizens of the slayeholding States.’ 

‘Northern men,” he continues, “who invade a 
Southern State, either to run off slaves or excite 
insurrection, deserve the punishment they re- 
ceive.” Yet, upon the receipt of the news of 
the John Brown invasion, two months prior to 
the composition of his letter, the Albany Even- 
ing Journal declared that “such outbreaks were 
inevitable,” adding, “if a man builds his house 
over a volcano, it is not those who warn him 

of his danger that are to blame for its erup- 
tone Pe is tinged 

| Rit orimcou fared eR ee 
“The slaye system," said Mr. Seward, ‘at Ro- 

chester, “is intolerant, unjust and inhuman to- 
wards the laborer, whom it loads down with 
chains and converts into merchandise, Itis a 
eystem of constant danger, distrast, suspicion 

‘and watchfulness, It debases the owner to the 
lowest degree of which human nature is capa- 
bie to guard against mutiny and insurrection. 
‘The two systems of slave and free labor ore in- 
congruous; they are more than incongruous— 
they are incompatible. So incompatible are 
they that every new State makes its first politi- 
cal act the choice of the one andthe exclusion 

of th ever at the cost of civil war if ne- 
cessary. They are continually coming into 
closer contact, and collision results. Shall I 
tell you what this collision means? It 
is an irrepressible conflict between op- 
posing and enduring forces, and it means 
tbat the United States must ond will, 

sooner or later, become entirely ao 
slaycholding nation or entirely a free labor 

nation.” Carefully examine the signification 

of those portentous sentences. The Helper 

book Is but their paraphrase, The principles 
they enunclate aro the came, and if the lon- 
guage is different the sense is identical. It 
was tho key note of repmblican clectioncering 
from tho beginning of 1952 until the end of 

1860. 

A portion of the republican press have 
falsely atiributed the notoriety which was ob- 
tained by Helper's book to the notice which 
ywas taken of it by the conservative journals of 
the North. No charge could he more untrue 
or unfounded. If the graye and serious warn- 
ings which were uttered by the Hemp and 
other papers to the fanatics who distributed it 
from their depots in Wall and Nassan streets 

had been properly Leeded, the dark clouds, 
pregnant with tempest which darken tho hori 
zon, would. never have obscured onr political 
borizon. Week after week, and month after 
month, express londs of the vile prodaction 
were forwarded into every nook and locality 
of the Union, disseminating views which soon 
became deeply rooted in the rural districts, and 
against which the anti-constitutional news- 

papers did not pretend to utter a protest, The 
belligerent, Fourierite non-reaistants of the 

Tribune, while affecting to deprecate “insur- 

rection, civil war and bloodshed,” and de- 
claring that such means of “universal emancl- 
pation” were ‘fatally wrong,"’ could, neverthe- 

less, cay With regard to the criminals who were 
executed at Harper's Ferry:—"We will not by 

one reproachful word disturb the bloody 
shrouds wherein Jobn Brown and his compa- 
jriots are sleeping. They dared and died for 

bat they felt to be right. Let their epitaphs 
remain unwrit(en until the not distant day 
when no steve shall clank his chains in the 
chndes of Monticello or by the graves of Mount 
Vernon.” This was the staple of treazon in 

nl monument which bas eyer beon ereclod by 
freemen shall perish forever, and Its Ugut be 
extingwebed in darkness, or whether, by a 
timely display of magnonimity, the nion 
shall be restored to its wonted grandeur and 
prosperity. 

The Position of Virginia in the Cri 
The course of the powerful State of Virginis 

whose action has always exerted so great an 
influence apon the confederacy at critical 
periods in its history, is now watched by the 
whole country with more than ordinary in- 
terest. It is evident she will not secede, but 
that, under the lead of her congervative Gover- 
nor, Mr. Letcher, she is rising obove tho wild 
vagaries of her philosophors and fire-eators— 
the Wises, the Pryors, the Hunters, the 
Masons, el hoo genus omne—whose pilotage 
would coon dash her upon the rocks, 

Five States have already eeceded; three more 
will goon follow; and by the 4th of March there 
Will be probably. ten. States out of the Union. 
Even Georgia is tied to the tail of the South 
Carolina kite; the Senators from Alaba- 
ma, Mississippi and Florida withdrew 
formally yesterday from the United States 
Senate, faking their final adieu amidst 
tears and the most affecting scene. But 
while tho cotton States are going out, other 
States are coming in. Kansas is to be imme- 
diately ndmitted, Mr. Green, of Missouri, hay- 
ing stated in his place that there isno use in re- 
sisting her admission any longer. The Senate 
fs nbandoned to the republicans, and our na- 
tional affairs are coming rapidly to a crisis. 
But in the midst of presont disaster and gloomy 
apprebensions of the future the Old Dominion 
lifts her head above the storm. She appears 
jn the scene as a mediator, and her action will 
| arrest the progress of secession and cause her 

Southern aisters of the border to pause before 
| they follow the cotton States {ato revor’Uon. | 

The effect of the cxample of Virginia upon 
Kentucky, Missouri, and perhaps Tennessee, 
will be decisive, and there is no other State in 
the Union has the same influence for good, or 
‘as much right to be heard in this controversy. 
In the Revolution she was the leading State— 
her citizens drew up the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence, led the army of independence, and con- 
structed the constitution, When Massachusetts 
and other Northern States threatened to revolt, 
Virginia ceded her rich and yast domain asa 
sacrifice to the Union, and tho ingrate Staten 
of the Northwest carved out of this Ter- 
ritory now deny the sacred rights of 
tho mother State, In the nullification contrg- 
yeray in 1832, when South Carolina was a3 
revolutionary aud rebellious as the Southern 
States to-day, Virginia healed the breach, Her 
statesmen restored the equilibrium of the 
Union in 1820, and in the orisis of 1850 it 
was Virginia who so strongly aided in eaving 
the confederacy. Still conservative, it is her 
noble part in this, the greatest danger the 
country has yet seen, to prevent a bloody col- 
lision, to meet the other States in Convention 
at Washington on the 4th of February, in 
order that there and then they may calmly de- 
liberate upon such proposed amendments to 
the constitution as may restore peace and bar- 

mony once more. 
‘There will thus be time given for deliberation 

betore the irrevocable step of separation is 
taken by the border slave States, and time for 
the North to come forward with measures of 
conciliation and justice, if it ever means to do 
so, The representatives of the Southern States 
baying agreed up the basis of reconciliation 
proposed by Virginia 2S their ultimatum, if 
the North will not accept fx, them thers is an 
end of the controversy, and Virg it and all 
the border slave States will unite wits Se cot 
ton States in a Sontborn confederacy far 4? 
strong to be bronght back by force of arms. 
But it is to be hoped that her wise counsels 
will prevail, a3 in days of yore, and that she 
will at least meet with co-operation on the 
part of the border free States—TIllinois, In- 
diana, Obio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New 
York—which would practically sottlo the ques- 
tion, If these States give their adhesion to the 
terms offered by Virginia on the part of the 
South, it is of little consequence what New 
England and the extreme Northwest may do in 
the premises. 
We trust, therefore, that the olive branch 

held out to the North by the Old Dominion will 
be received in a generons, fraternal epirit by 
the bordér free States, and that they will send 
commissioners to Washington to meet those of 
Virginia ond of the other slaye States on the 
4thof next month. Thus come satisfactory 
seftlement msy be adopted, either for the re- 
construction of the Union on a firm foundation, 

the mass of republican ntterance ond writing 
preparatory to the late election for President. 
‘Those who Would have prevented it performed 
a duty which the North is beginning too late to 
appreciate. 
What a Beelzebnb grimace there is in the 

inge of hose who now begin to duck and 
ge bev t blasts of the stoma which 

or for the peaccable separation of the slaye- 

‘or 
Byoeasp—Tuam Larorrast is 4 Ta 7 a 
Eas on Frow or Revourriox.—The coming 
State elections in tho North will, in eifestyde- 

cldethe fate of UT conntry for weal.or wos. 
Congress bag fallered and follet in ity duty, 
and the question will have to go to the people 
in some shape or other. The first clections 
held may therefore be regarded as Bighly in 
portant, as they Wil set an example and given 
tone lo the other States in tho North. 

As the first Stato elections ano to be held ia 
New Hompzhire on the 12th of March, in Con- 
necticat ‘on tho Ist of April, and in Rhode 
Island April 3, those events will become crite= 
rlons by Which we may anticipate the judgment 
tobe passed by all the New England States 
and the people of the North. Thoy will be 
teats of the ebb or continued flow of tho (Ide of 
revolution, and after the results are detormlacd. 
in theso States we sball thon know where wo 
stand. If the people in those throe Stator 
reject the absurdities of the Chicago platforms, 
and decide in favor of the constitution 
and the legitimate righla of the South 
‘other States will follow their example, and the 
Union may be rescued from destruction in the 
very moment of its apparent: dissolution; or 
even after the secession ofall the slaye States, the 
returning sober accond thought of the North 
may accomplish & reunion upon a broader and 
eeouror basi then even the present constlta- 
tion. Bulifthes three Now England States 
rhould nobriee above the level of party to the 

ight of the great argument presented by tho 
fuots of the crisis, but sustain the Chicago plate 
fora, thoy will only furnish a noyr Mustration 
of the political maxitn that “party is tho 
madneas of many for the gain of a few,’ and 
the final dissolution of tho confederacy, and, 
perbaps, civil war of the most ruinous aad 

strous kind, may be anticipated as the La- 
cvitrble conscquences. 

It behooves the friends of tho Union, thero- 
fore, in New Tampebire, Connecticut and 
Rhode Island to exert themselves with their 
utmost energies between tho present timo and 
the elections, and to leave no stone unturned to 
securo o favorable result. ‘The friends of tho 
Union in other Northern States ought to assiat 
either by their influence and personal efforia in 
the campaign or by sending contributions of 
money as the sinews of a political contest 
which may decide the destiny of tho country. 
For let all rest assured that, unless thera iy a 
speedy retrograde revolution at the polls in 
tha Northern States, the revolution at tho 
South will go forward to Its consummation, and 
instead of one mighty confederacy we ahnll 
haye two or three, or it may pe four, potty 
governments, with divided, if not clashing in- 
terests, and in cternal danger of bordor wars 
and mutual extermination, in which thoy will ba 
salded most effectually by tho intervention of 
the great Powers of Europe. 

‘Tor Socruenn Fors snp Ansexaty—Dove 
or Tae Executive—It was cortainly a yory 
great error on the part of the President to per- 
mit the ecizure of the fortifications and arsenals 
in the Southern cities. There was, however, 
some excuse for this course to be found in the 
fact that several members of the Cabinet sym- 
pathized with the ecccesfonista, und gave them 
information as to the probable movements of 
the President, and, without doubt, influenced 
him as to the coureo whieh the goveramont 
should pursue. The eutaide pressure upon Mr. 
Buchanan has been very great, and therefore 
hhis vacillation may bo readily accounted for: 
But now there is no excuse for any hesitation 
tn rt the power ¢- —~ “"asemmes 

i, and in vindicating tho supremacy of 
the laws. The Cabinet bas been recon- 
structed, and the members thereof are 

united. The withdrawal of the Senators from 
‘Alabama, Mississippi and Georgia removes 
the last obstacle in the path of the President 
and his constitutional advisers. Ina yory short 
time the Senators from Georgia will retire, and 
Kansas will be admitted, Then there will bow 
clear majority in the Senate In favor of sup- 
porting the Prealdeat jn any measures which 

may he og76) upon for tho support of tuo 
dignity of the republic. As a matter of course, 
there js a wide difference of opinion upon the 
question as to the policy of the federal govern 

ment with regard to the seceding States; but 
there can be no doubt about the matter of tho 
public property. The seceding States haye no 
right to hold the forts and arseuals, which are 
tue property of the United States, and the Pre- 
sident should demand their immediate restora- 
tion, We presume that it is vory clearly set- 
tled that no steps will be taken to place 
war garrizons in theee forts; but in any cose 
they should be given up to their rightful custo- 
dians, the officers of the United Statea army 
Itis Mr. Bucbanan’s bounden duty to band 

oyer the federal property, intact, to bis suc- 
cezgor, and he should use every effort to do so. 
If the difficulty between the North and the 
South is to be amicably settled, as we hope and 

trust it may be, the rendition of the forta would 
in no way embarrass conciliatory negotiations. 
On the contrary, it would materially facilitate 
their progress, In any erent, the Executive 
ehould vze all prudent and proper means to re- 
claim the federal property, which has been 
seized without any color of right or legal an- 
thority whateocver. 

Wespet Pris.rs oy Seoesios—Tie Rant 
OAL ABOLITIONISTA AND TIM SkoesstosisTa JorN- 
x8 Haxps—Woe have yery frequently pointed 
out tote People of the South the very strik- 
ing aimilarity between the results aimed at by 
the followers of GazTion und Rhett Wendell 
Phillips, in an sddress delivered at Boston on 
Sunday last, gives us another proof that our ar- 
gument wea a soundone. Mr. Phillips Is de- 
Vighted at the prospect of disunion, believing 
hat the Sonthern States, when left to them- 
eelyes, will be powerless to resist Jobs Brown 
raids. hat ccrvile insurrections will break out 
all over the slave States, and that the negrocs 
will free themeclres by killing thelr masters. He 
is opposed to (he ides of making any encrifices 
for the Union. Quite the contrary. He is in 
ayor of paying the Gulf States to go out and 
finally he hails diennion ss the greaf panscea 
for the chlef evil of cur body politie—the insti- 
{ution of slavery. 

Mir. Phillips and Lis followers will uadoubted- 
ly be biebly gratifled to find that the Seoators 
from Alabanis, Mississippi and: Floridn bare 

holding fromithe Northern States, instead of 
precipitating the whole country into civil war, 
ouistripping all that ever preceded il in atroc!- 
ty, Virginia hos a grand role to play in the 
revolutionary drama, whose denonement {n- 
volves the fate of this continent, unl will intl 
ence the destiny of generations of European: 
yet unborn. 

loft their scuts in the Senate Chamber; that 
Georgia is virtually out of {he Uolon, and that 
several Southern Plates wil follow, while poor 
half-starved Ransax comes shivering in, and tbe 
Gire-vaters in South Carolina will be us jubfant 

the fanatics of New England. The rabid ee- 
cesionise believe that Gy can ‘Koop their 
@ayee Sy golog ont, and ther furor there: 



opening of tho African negro. traffic. 
Falllips and bis party bellevo that dl 
voion will facilitate fnurrections and negro 
plealing. Dothpariles are zeeking to overturn 
the government, in order that thoy may carry 
out their extreme tdeas, and they oro Inboring 
to bring about the same resvlt, although their 

views are exactly opposite. Thus we find that 
while the opinions of the Massachusotta aboll- 
dlonists and the Bouth Carolina kcceasloniets aro 

ulterly hoatilo, yot they are really Jaboring in 
the same field. They are endeavoring to widen 

tho breach, while the conservatives of the bor- 

dor plave States ood the grest majority of the 

Northern people are doing their best to heal it 
4n this orisis we look to the Old Dominion for 
ome pnoificatory propositions. It was in the 
Elate of Virginla that the confederation 
was cradled, and tho Mothor of Presidents 

fhould uze all posable means to preseryo 
her olfapring. Virginia bas been equal to ber 
duly, and bos presented, through her Legisla 
ture, propoaltions for a compromise, which, if 
tustatned by the conservatives of the Northern 
und border States, will give new life to the 

Volon party io tho cotton States, strongthen 
tho bands of the Incoming administration, and 
pove the way for the restoration of peace 
plenty and prosperity throughout tho longth 
nod breadth of this fair Jand—tbe fairest and 

Abe froest that the sun over shone upon. 

Tw: Prorie—Tuem Rona axp Pravi- 
gzx0r3—Ono of the fandamental prinoiples of 
Gils republic consists in the right of the people 
2 govern themselves. In deapotle govern- 
ments o eingle tndivldual, or n few individuals, 
re supposed (0 possess the divine right to 
govern and make Jaws for the people. In a 
polltical cmorgency, or a crisis in tho affairs of 
Sho nation, the despot and his satellites doter- 
molne the course of action which his subjects 
Fholl purene, and they are expected to act as 
passive instraments in his hands to enforce his 
Will, But in a rOPnblio tho people rale—the 
weople aro appealed to in all affairs apportain- 
Sng to their govornmont—the people jndge and 
decide relative to all matters in which the wel- 
fore of the nation is involved. Espeoially when 
nousuol dissatisfaction, excitement ond actual 
revolution exist fn it tho right and duty of the 
people in their sovereign majesty to judge and 
to speak reapocting tho subjeot in controversy. 

A new and unexpeoted stato of things now 
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THE NEW ADMINISTRATION. 

Onr Springtield Correspondence. 
Srasurmp, IL, Jan. 16,1381. 

Mysterious Arrival—AlieopheS Incignite—A Divinguithed 
Trio from Ou Brapire Ol'y—Ihe Pack of Thckr Mission 
The Democratic Bate Csnvenbham, de. 
In planetng over the 1's} of arrivals at ocr prizcipal hotel 

bis moreing, my attention was mrrasted by a maxnewhat 
dubious and osugaal entry, There stood, Mr.Barney and 
(mo frieuda, of New York.” What ald it meant Was 
this a carcloss, aceldental generallzstion, or an intentional, 
Fremeditated myctifeation? Evidently the latter, To 
bowure, thero are many Daronye, and many may be the 
friends of each; bot was it probable that a /-Mr. Barnoy 

A two friends! would como all the way from Now 
‘ork to Springfield, and, withoot doe canto, let oelther 

tho hotel Keeper nor anybody ols» koow who they were? 
Thero wan af least ground for suspicion; familiarity with 
tho wiloa of politiciang excited mine, atany rate. Thomya- 
tory bad (o boealred. Reckoning the elerk, Tpotnted to the 
ftrango reglsiratioa. He did vot speak, but there was a 
ly Wink in bia right eye that muficed to me, 11 (old mo 
plainly that there was comething up, acd that wat al) 1 
wanted. Iquistly teroed around to survey the loungers 
{in the portico, and glancing lelsurely nbout—lo! theromy 
tho polviion cf tho registry ealgma to tho persous 0 
George Opdyke, Hiram Barney and Jadge Hogoboom. 
Thero thoy woro, plscldly emoking Uhalr eogara and ca- 
pared in aa undertonecoaversatioa, little suspecting, ovl- 
deatly, that tho oye of the Hmatn's correspondent war 
upon them, that thetr attempted incognita bad failed, and 
that io tess than twreaty-four Loora pot only tho fact of 
thelr présence to Springdeld, but the object of thelr mis. 
sion, would bo koown throughout tho Emplro City. 
How could they expcot, inde, to escape dis- 
covery? Did T not toll them through the He- 
Rup, many weeks ago, tbat any attempt to como 
to Springfeld nd dance lteadanco upon the 
President clect was preposterots and ehoold not bo made? 
Ind thoy heeded my distotercated counset the mortiica- 
lon of being tnghed nt by thelr friends tz New York for 
being thos exposed would haro been saved to them, Tho 
enorigova meitache which forms the distinctive nnd un- 
mintnkeablo characteristic of ono of them should have 
born done away With, at all events, if concealment was 
desired. 
Tho distinguished irlo wore presented to Mr. Iincola 

shortly oftor nino o'clock this morning, by & promlacat 
polltlctan of this Stato, and renalood cleeeted with bl 
until nocn, The interview was renowod after dinner, and 
cooltnued until nearly dark, 

Ay to the object of thelr missfon, tho ‘damned Now 
York freo tradera,” to use tho jrophis language of an to- 
dignaot Penorylyanian, came hore \n the firaf place to pro- 
test ngainst the appointment of Senator Cameron to tho 
Secrotarseblp of tho Treasury. Bolog mea of wealth and 
‘landing In tho commercial and Gnanctal world, their re- 
Drerentatioas doubtless had the destred effect. 

Aa representatives of tho genuine radical democracy of 
Now York, tho delegation furtharmora tock: occasion to 
expreea tho decided hostility of themselves and. followera 
to any compromteo propositions that tnvolved a ronuncla- 

exists, Dissatisfaction, olarm and actual revo- 
ution are now shoking our political fabric to 

St very foundaions, Within the past few 
svecks a new condition of affairs hos arisen, 
nod oll agrec that thore fs imminent dangor of 
the distolution of our glorious Union. Since 
ihe eloction of Mr. Lincoln new and dangerous 
complications have arisen in the governmontal 
Household, and it is proper, just and impera- 
tive that the voice of the sovereign people 
phall speak and be heeded. 

In n crisis like tho present, 
ruln threatens to overwhelm 
it Wly becomes the extremist of the 
Worth or of the South to interpose 
Ws radical notiovs in the place of the sove- 
Felgn will of the people. Itwill never do for 
tho Wades, tho Sumners or the Hales of tho 
Worth, or tho Toombses, the Tyersons or tho 
Yanceys of the South, to obtrude themselves 
betoro the people, and dictate to them what 
hall or what shall not be done in the present 
nlarming crisis. No; tho people alone aro tho 
nrbitcrs and sovereigns of this important ques- 
ion of union and harmony, or dissolution ond 
Dnarehy. 

‘These ideas have beon suggested from read- 

Jog the proposition of Mr. Bigler, of Pennsyl- 
fonia, wits regard to ~WaugaoR S 
people” upon the questions at sso botween 
tho two sections of our country. Surely no 

when 

the nation, 

| atood each other. 

{on of tho republican creed, a laid down in the Chicago 

platform. Herein they found an esact coincidence of 
tholr own views with those of Mr. Lincoln. 
Would I be believed if I nsecrted that the three abstain 

od altogether from touching upon the “epoils}”” Probably 
not, Nor is {t atall likely that Mr, Lincoln ebould not hayo 
Improved tho opportunity of gounding thelr wishes and 
expoctations es to distributing tho federal patronago 
Ja New York, But Ido uot think that dedaite promises. 
nnd pledges wero cither asked or given. 

Tho Democratic Stato Convention, that mot in the Honse 
of Representativoa atten o'clock A. Mf, and had three 
reealons In the course of the day, was remarkable nol #0 
rouch for tho number a3 for tho meatal calibre of those 
that attended it, Hardly half of tho counties wero nc- 
tually reprosented, Tt waa, Jndood, moro a gathering of 
Politicians than representatives of tho peopio, But among 
thoamendance were tho most respectable and cmineat 
Tmaembera of the Douglas democracy of this Statc. Tho 
eccasion was evidently Icoked upon a8 a most momentous 
eae. Even the Jadges of tho Suprome Court, Inclading 
Chief Justioa Caton, who had not participated in any po- 
Aitical demonstration in the last twenty years, wore 
present and took activopart in tho proccedinga. 
A strong Union scptimont—much atrongor than might 

‘bo inferred from the resolutions aMoptet—pervaded tbe 
Convention, Thero were, it is true, n number of sympa- 
‘Ubizers with the secession movement ia the South, but 
they wero ib a woful minority, and wero Prevénted from 
evaporating their disunion eentimenta In spsoches. 
As to tho resolutions, tho principal of which will bo 

telegraphed to you this ovenlng, thoy wero gotten up ia 
‘tho time-bonored fashion by a committee, tus members 
of which had been agreed upon in sdpanco and under- 

ea ne deem them very creditable, 

‘They lathent evils, But propose no syallabls remediax 
rere obviously inspired by Douglas and Pugh, and 

reflect tho sentiments of thoco ex-popnlar sovereigns 
reasonable man can object to the submission of 
Mr. Bigler’s propositions to the people. No 
quan Who is at heart a patriot can desire to pre- 
went a public expression of opinion upon quea- 
tions so important as those now pending be- 

fore the country. 
No sane man doubts that the Union is in 

Wanger. No one denies that the crisis is the 
most important one which has eyor occurred in 
‘this or any other country. And yet afew radical 
political partisans have thus far held the desti- 
niles of this republic in their ownhands. These 
emagogues hayo ect up their own peculiar 
partisan ideas—thoir own abstract views of 
right and morality—against the integelty of this 
Union ond the welfare and bappinoss of thirty 

fnilllons of people. 
Will these radical gentlemen allow the peo- 

plo to express an opinion upon the proposi- 
tions of Mr. Bigler? Will they permit the mil- 
Lions who are diregtly interested in the quea- 
tion to vate upon the subject?’ Or will they, 
hy thelr yotes fn Congress, prevent the voters 
from uttering their sentiments in this great 
emergency? 

Upon the votes of a few republicans in Con- 
gress docs this graye point depend. If they 
nire willing that the popular voice shall once 
ngain be heard, this sectional question will be 
forever settled. But if they refuse to permit 
the people to vote and fo express their present 
Sentiments, will it not be the duty and right of 
the people to riso in their might, overthrow 
fiich incendiary partisans, and assort their full 
rights and privileges? 

Steamer Cora Anderson Sunk. 
Sr. Lous Jan. 21, 1861. 

‘iho stcarn¢r Core Aniereon sunk at Eagio Bead, forty 
miles above Vicksburg. She bad a cargo of 60) bogs- 
Leas of eurar aud $00 sacks of coffeo, which ts a total 
Took The boat was aloo! at $20,000, probably insured. 
Southern Occan Sicamer Movements, 

Savaszi, Jan. 90, 1501 
The Uolted States mall steamship Florida, from Now 

‘York, arrived at Tybeo at elgbt o'clock, and at ber wharf 
Hero at halrpact eleven, Sooday moralng, AU wal. 
Great Amount of Cotton Shipped from 

New Orleans. 
Naw Onzaiss, Jan. 21, 1861. 

Pilly skips cleared from this port to-day with 110,500 
bates of cotton. 

Specie List per Stcamuhip Edinburg. 
Behuchart& Gebbard.05,000 W. School & Oo. ‘ 
NeUraine Rros....,. 900 Phillip Spregor ie G0.. 6,000 
Usbstesd, Chamber: Rickard # Preach. 16,000 
fain deOo,-.2.2... 1.000, Re BellJackeon Rad, 5,000 

Brown Bros. & 09. soe LEO 
Wea. Tys0n.... .000 5 0,000 JG. Dale: sus 
Farenny's Nephowe 5,000 TW. Burige.. wc. 250 
©. Heptecker .. rela Ob... 50 
Peds £ Oo... 1,400 

ster & Keller. =a Gallop & Spezce.«.... 2/000 
aa Wee 127 NGO) Wakeusns DinsesliGa, 180) 
ratio Heidwin KOn., 'WT6 enestZachriesan.... £800 

Wells, Fargo & Oo. 000) Lndlam & Honteken.) 3.342. 

City Tucelligence. 
iermoon oF Ranmoara—Me. Matthew D. Green: bes 

oon srpointed to the Gow post of Inspecter of Maltreadts, 
crated in Ube Latter part of December Uy resststion of 
Abe Common Courel). “The Wallss of thts. new offs con. 
Port In leckigg alter the war Im which the allroad com: 
Tenles cf tls city attend to the corporation ordicapcer, 
Wicd, 1 Us sald, nkee Befetafore beea Tory generally 
disregarded. Yur bit weryices tn (his respect Mr. Groen, 
BD Ww jookel the sncg Utte 2.01 of $3,000 par wane. Ths 

at ig verted Th tho Chmailssloaere of ths Crotoa 
2 Deportinetts 
7 vow Gsremrey Ta.—the steal yop: 

Wolker bar gonctndel am eacagecientowith the proprietors 

rather than ieee of tho democratic masses of this 
State, 

‘Tho privcipal actore in this domooratio drama were 
‘Wa. HL Richardson, Jadges Caton and Treat, Ex-Gover- 
ors Casey and Moore, Don Morrison, 0.-B. Fickltn, A. 
‘Shaw, S, Breese and Wm. French. 

‘Isaac N, Morris is taid to have telegraphed bere that 
‘tho assembled democracy must endoree Major Anderson 
cr goto tho devil, It seems that they proferred tho 
latter. 

Henry Fiteh, Jr., mado tho most decided Union speces 
‘on the occatlov, He 1s tho son of Senator Fiteh. 

’ 
~ Sremvovmevo, UL, Jas. 21, 1961, 

Another delegation, representing the Cameroa interest, 
and conaistlog of General J, K. Moorehead, M. ©., aod 

Alex Cummings, of the New York World, orriyed bere 

this morolog. They boda protyagted private Interylow 
with tho Preg|dont cloct this afternoon. Their oxertions 

in bebalf of Cameron are secoudsd by the antiJudd fac- 
on of the State, beaded by Judge Kellogg, M. ©. Judgo 
Davis and Governor Yates, 

Ono of the republican members of the Legislature froma 
‘the four republican Congressional districts of this Stato 
(elographod to Mr. Farnsworth, MM. ©., to ascertalo the 
feoling at Washington as to the compromise propositions, 
and bis reply was, ‘(No concessloug."" 

‘Tho Indiana delegation are till here, and untiring in 
Abelr preesare for Smith. 

The excliement produced by the presence of many dis- 
tloguished pipe-layers from abroad, and the strife be- 
tween tho several factions, Is intense. 

Bianton Duncan, the Chsirman of the Bell-Everett Stato 
Committeo of Kentucky, bas written a letter to the Chalr- 
‘man of tho Democratic Ceatral Committes of this Stato, 
In which he says that no compromise likely to be offer 
dy tho North will arregt tho secession movemcat, and 
‘that Kentucky will be out of the Union In less than threo 
months, 

James W, Sheahan, thoright bower of Senstor Douglas, 
and formerly editor of the Chicago ime, is hero, ex- 
prosalug strong Union sentimente. 

ML. Romero, tho Mexican Minister at Washington, is 
Paying a visit to Mr. Lincoln. Ho was the reeipleat of 
marked cocrteay, although bis Fist bag. pot a politleal 
bearing, 

W. T, Bacon, tho Chairman of the Ob{o Stato Ceatral 
Committee, ls to town. 

Mr. Lincoln and the National Dihculties. 
Sr. Looe, Jan. 21, 1801, 

A special despatch from Springileld, TU., to the Repudai- 
can, says tbat Congressman Kellogg arrived there o2 Sa 
turday night, and (s tn conference with Sr. Lincola, 
Tis chjeet ts supposed to be tn reference to a compro. 

miso of (be nstlonal dimieultics. It Is Delioved that tho 
repablicans, with Mr. Lincoln's ranctioo, will propose 
Dolding a Natlonal Convention, and a restoration af the old 
Missoat! line to California. 

More of Mr. Lincoln's Views. 
GFX, MOUS OEE OF S=RVIC. 

(frou the Newark Daly Mercary.] 
The following f+ an extract from s letier receive ia 

Orange (rom an intimate pereopal friend of Mr. Lincoln's. 
residing at Spricgteld, I-— 
secosulotbo Pavaalato w Fhe South, foe Foatean come of ie. They stem 0 soeapnise Bas oO cit Eaters Like evil oot of whee all eoreiberaational ent and danger bavecyoe. Te bas Wecvived Ga kaart the ‘rin ofiuin, suai? mus be stopped strat beep eber0 
Soch are bit vlewsyand cates be amalls the flr. soren dayslonger, whee, IC-bw life Is sparod, Be will 

fearlessly tet the tallons of tbe Lind the line ef poilcy bo intends to parece 
Ue rvecieed a letter from General Woola fev days ago 

Ssylng to biny that bie (Seneral. Wool) wus commander of {he vastera ditisoa vt the Caited States array, sud a5 
We Limes were ie desired Ste, Lidcola to 
S8Y What forces beesired gt tho capital oly the Ath of. 
Heh abd tay should te'ca taad. Ste. Tancotn sald to 

i <T Beker nave General Wools Bot Ik wat a: Mast COC. 
forfing LAuery Ad 1 yrrote lo him ta repis—s oa nud 
Geadyal Ecott\are 2s well, and Detter, eequaiated with the Wf the Csterbury Suse Mitt, at (be hoe pightix 

song Waeew abe weeder til Souls w hie aeate Dis ro hers fe Sacer 
paler abd estat of thn dazge 
TAEAUE (9 Poet thers, Pitshe pe 

) aed Sy Les Dat 
mhitting ol as OS ter 
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NEWS FROM THE STATE CAPITAL, 
Work Before the Legislature—The Report 
of the Central Park Investigating Com- 
mittee. 

‘Acuusr, Jaa. 21,1361, 
‘The Central Park Lovestigaling Oommittes will report 

tothe Senste tomorrow. They exunerate te Commis 
wiccers from ell charges made against them, noms of 
ther baring been wastalned, colom It is the change of 
plan, asd that they kook upos aa amply a matter of taste, 
nd ot the gare time believe the prevent plan estlafac’ 
tory to 0 mslority of the eltizens of New York. Thay 
will report a bil) for the reduction of the Commissioners 
to ox, providicg for Its accomplishment at the expiratina 
of,thelr term of offeo, ono year from next June, sad tho 
relaining of three democrats and threo republican mem- 
bers of the preteot Commission. This will bo fosght by 
those connected with the extension at the North, and who 
ook upot It as déath to thelr hope for a sudden fortune. 

Petitions aro pouring in against (he confirmation of the 
alo of tho Middle Dutch charch for Pott fice purposes, 
This isright, Lat ua bave an expression of the business 
men in this 
The Dill for the immediate caroliment of the militia o 

the Stato was reported by the Military Oomuittee of the 
Touzo to-night. 

Aleller from Maj. Anderson to one of the mambcrs 
thanking bim for bis course tn regard to the sword reso 
Jctlea, and expressing tho hope that tho pending dla 
culties will coon be amicably eettled, waa ebown to 
several members to-night, and, contrary (0 all expecta 
on, an effort will bo made tomorrow to lake the reso- 
Totion from tho tablo, where all supposed that It way 
Sleyplog Ite Mal aleop, with the hopo of secufing ta im- 
mediate passage, 

‘Threo Wecks of tho eezalon of tho Logislaturs haya 
already parsed away, nnd only threo Dilla haye passed 
both branches, Five moro havo pasted the Assembly, 
and aine the Senate, The Senato Commlltes hare re- 
Ported thirleen bllls, which are now on tho general 
ordera or before the Committee of the Whole, and there 
re clevon bills in tho éamo position tn the House. ‘Tuero 
have been tome Ofty bills Introdoced fa the Senate and 
ono hundrod ind sixty moro in the House. Last year 
thero bad beon only ono bundred and thirty-pino bills 
Introduced 1 the Houro at this period of the cesslon, 
showing that thero Is more work bolng marked out for 
(hia Leglelaturo than the last. At the rate at which bills 
are now coming {n it will be impossible for them to get 
through os early ax they did Iast year. 
The following {6 he list of bills nud thelr prezcat po- 

sition befero tho Lagtslatoro:— 
BIAS ran. 

1, An act (o authorize Billfogburat & Rowley to apply 
to the Surrogate of Souros county. 

2. An act to incorporate Vassar Female Oplloge, 
9.—Au net to correct tho official bouds of Was. G, Dick 

Inzon, Treagurct of Franklin comply. 
LET OF GILLS NUT NAVE PAs TIO: SUDO. 

1. An act to authorize Ricbmsnd county to borrow 
$89,000 on bonds. 

2! Anact {0 anicad an act rolativo to Onondaga pant- 
tentlary. 
2 An oct making appropriations to redeem Stato 

stocks Issued (o the Auburn and Rochester Ratlroad Com- 
apy. 

4. ‘An act authorizing tho commissioners for loanlog 
cerlaln mouoys of the Vaited States, of Steuben county, 
to pootpove the sale of certain promltea tying in Sebuyler 
county, 

G, An act to amond an act to establish a recorder'a 
court in the city of Utica. 

INU THAT MAVE PABSED TID: REWATE. 
1, An act to condirm acts of notaries public. 
2. Ap act relafivo to the rigbt of Jury Iu trial of cases 

for crime. 
lt Het 10 nmmend tho 624 eectlon of ho Cade of Pro- 

cedure, 
4. An oct to amend an act regulating tho fees of Jus- 

{lees of peaco in elvil and criminal cates. 
5. Anact to probibit cattieranning at large lo Brighton, 

Monrce county, 
6. Anact in relation to the Turnpike Railroad Company 

In Newtown, Queens county. 
7. An act relative to the attendance of petit jurors at 

counly court 
B. Anact (o amend an act rolative to documentary 

‘evidence. 
‘9. An ct relative to the High Bridgoover Croton river, 

Jn Weetebester county, 
LSE OF MILLS REFER TO THR COMMITEE OF THE WHOLE BF 

‘Tu SEAT. 
1. An act relative to theDepartment of Finance in the 

ally of New York, [Tho City Chamberlain Dill.) 
2, An act to confer additional powers_on the’ Board of 

Superyizors, 
@ An act relative to divorces and dissolving the mar- 

rlago contract. 
4. An act reiatiyo to tho erection of posts for rope 

ferries. 
5. Anact to amend tho act for tho Jast diglsion of the 

estates of debtors. 
6. An act ia relation to the: Coart of Common Pleas ia 

tho city of Now York. 
7. An act in relation to the foes of certain oflcers in 

the city of Now York. 
8. An act relating to the Artists’ Fund Soclety In the 

city of Now York. 

improvernea! ; 
1. An act relating to tho Osnal debt and (he mainten- 

‘anoo of the canals for tho year 1861. 
14. AD uct to Incorporate the Femalo Academy of 

Sacred Heatt of Albany. 
1G. Anooct in regard to Highway labor on Gilbon and 

Patlen'e Hollow taropike. 
LST OF MLA MEURED To TM CMNGrTEE OF TIE WHOLE 

1x Tum Asmar. 
1. Anect torepeal an act relative to the Poor Houso 

and paupers in Dutchess county, 
2. An act to ebadlo clectors of Johnstown to volo by 

districts. 
3, An act to nuthorizo tho village of Poughkeepsie to 

borrow monoy to purchase a eleata Gro eogino. 
44. Ap act to incorporate the Columbia Agricultural and 

Horticuttural Aecoc lations 
6. Auact to protect frult growars, 
6. Anact to ixcorporato tho villago of Panama, 
7. Amact in relation to the District Attoraey io Cha- 

tanqua county. 
'g. An act to purchase lot for Dutchoss county Jal. 
9. Anact (0 amend tho act to rovise the charter of 

Oswego, 
To "An act Wo lncorporate the Mazeppa Fire Company at 

Nyack. 
AA. An act to change the narae of tho town of Unton. 

LET OF ISU ISTHODCCED sy Gy Tum HANDS OF Tum 
STANDINU COMBATMRE OF TIME Owe. 

1. An act (0 provide for the extension of Chenango 
Canal 

2. Amact to amend section 4, title 1, chapter 0, part 1 
of the Revised Statutes. 

3, An oct relative to the oppointment of Commissioners 
for opening streets In the clty of Now York. 

4. Aa act to provide for tho discharge of lens by me- 
chanics ond wen furnishing building material 1a Now 
York. 

6. An act relating to the ercetton of a Igek and sio cut 
botween Bonnls Heights and Covoviile, 

6. An act {o divido Steuben county into three Judicial 
Alstricts. 

7. Au act to nuthorize tho citizens of Poughkeepsie to 
by districts for town clicers. 
an act to prevent the explcsion of steam Poller and 

‘steam engines lo Now York and Brooklyn. 
9, An act to provide for the temporary sojourn of slave 

holders with their claves ju. (his State, 
10, An set to provide for the erection of Highland 

county. 
TH. An act in relation to the Judges in epccial courts fa 

utlaraugus county. 
12. An act to erect a public market {a tho clty of 

Brovidy. 
15, An act to amend the charter of the city of New 

York. 
1é. AC Act to authorize the collection of agricultural 

statistics, 
16, Anact to open Si, Felix street, Brooklyn. 
10. An act. nutborizing the notarjea of public in Tioga 

county to be commisslovers of deeds. 
17. Ap oct to amend an act in relation to documentary 

oridence. 
18. An act to amend the Militia Law of 1854. 
19, Au act to grant cer(ain privileges to South Side 

Rallroad Company, Long Island. 
ae An ex ‘ar rh i ihe Norwich Valley railroad 

oropang 10 use Aly: pound rail. 
21. An oct relative to the Union Free School No. 2, in 

the town of New Lotts, Kings coanty. 
‘2. An act to amend Militia Law of 1654. 

. ‘33. An act to amend an act relative to Coles’ or Harlem 
pelige. 

‘24, An act to smend an act regulating New York ire 
meo. 

rate tho Albaoy Savinga and 35. An act to Ineo 
Ballding Fund Asscelation. 

). An set relative to the New York Board of Health. 
‘37. An oct to amend tho Charter of Hadson River Rall- real Guppy, 
25, An act to legalize certain acta of the Now York common Os 
a ‘An act to amend eectlon 307 of the Code.of Pro- eolures 
20. Annet to repes! tho charter of Aveave D Rastrosd. AU, Amact to reyeal tho charter of the Fourtceal sinet Fallrosd, 
a pene Worepeal the chartér of the Niath Avenue 

‘$5. An act to repeal the charter of (he Soventh Avenca, paca: 
one At act (o repeal the charter of the Tenth Avene: roads 

63. An act to repeal the charter of the Sooth and West 
Suyeet Rasreat 7 

20, An oct relative to Uie Fimira Umbrella Sapnfactar- ee Geonant, 
ST. Au Act to aracod the charter of the yillago of Tona- 
wonda , Frio county, $5, Aneel toauica the eet relative to capital pantsh- =< - 

8B. An det relative to tho public bealth ip New York, 
Kings and Wichmeod eoonticn 4G. Atact to caable tho United Stafes (9 urchaso land 
io New York (West Oflice.) An cet to iuereats foce of ©! sy 1 ot 
tices courte ; TS See tg thcorporato Whe Jamaica ‘Dinte Ss=9 vak : : Me Ax act to reoride for te appeibiutel 07 Cutsma 
siootes of Apnen Gr the New Neck ¥hre Papartoeet 
4 Ane PO AY ANE EELS 
seis 

{Pamrad an act 
19 OSE ig 

= 

MAN Ge Uo entrest a ced ch 2 
AY Jack 4 reef, Onondags comaly. 
cody AD ASE (0 calablal free schools ia luica, Treapitios 

47. Ac act relattre to the support of the poor la Herk:- mer coucty. 
48. An act in relation fo witness a=d coastable fees in eit tant 

Kasct ta Aiba the quentios of x Crastatict Ceaveatca tothe pass es 
Sa Asset to ripoal Ib at rats to capt gust mit 

aL Aaact to smacad section 208 of the Cate of Tre 
82 An act reiative lo tbe action of recalvers of Satual Insarauce compaales. 
63. An act to widen drawbridges on tho ituhwick ant Newlin Bridge ani Turaplce Gonpaas: 
GA. Anact to amend section forty-two of the Metro rojfaatfove bi nee 

‘An act 10 Jocorporate the New York: Volunteer Monument and terial feace'aoc. tag a An act relative (tbe support of Ube paocia Iiving- aida county 
GT. An act to amend an act 

reads and public bighways. 
6, Annet for ab appropriation to the Blate Armory at pon, Utero 
69, act to certaln acts of the Now Y« 

Oommon Coancil. oe: =e 
0, An act for the relief of Albert H Fieg. 
GL. An act to authorize Coartsof Sessloay to transfer i Termisee 

lating money to ths Slate Armory at 

x3 ‘Ag ct to amend the charter of the clty of Now ork. 
G4, An act relative to the Inspectors of election in Alba: 

by county. 
people of this Slate agatost in- 65. An act to socure 

‘voluntary serviteds. 
(f Amact (0 senilan act relative to religious so- clatloe, 
OF. An act for the relief and go 8 poor 

Soarlaga cvamts. Pe i eaee 
An act relative to auditing sccount 2 Saper- veggie cai Accounts af ho Sapez 

. An act to amend an act relati > eth ana ive to town (nsuranc: 
ln aet retire to the Supreme Oourt Library in the ph i 

Ti, Annet to redu 

<p Blain 

relative to thot private 

tora ia Brockport and Clarkeon Viintt: Read Doeapany 
72. Amact (3 ozrtein acta relatiy rallroads lo Sew Yorke, ki GY 

tivo 0 fugitives from Justice, ¥ 
(a regulate the gala of frult ta tho olty of 

Now Yor 
75. Av oct 9 ccenrd to mull frelght Now Yo 

nd Polo ord Harlem raltroads, "+ 02 be) Now York 

lonroe county. 
& tho trial of criminal casey. 

act ia relation to tho recounts of Tioga county. 
o(icuniend an act relative to capital panub- 

Au set in relition (9 émbezalementa, 
Au ack tarepsal rection 9L of Metropolitan Police 

|. A act Lo construct road (a tho northern wilder: 
Ap act.to redacs loans of pawnbrokers, 

85. An act for tho preservation of ish in Ulster county. 
5. An ct relating to lary of the Datrict Atiornay of any county. 

Lae AB ACE 12 amend tbo Sonroo county Savings Iasti- atten, 
88, An act {o authorize Ullea Common Council to bor- roy, nioues to pay toting debt 
fy, An act (0 nmend relative to yn coworago and at Brooklya sowerage 
%, <An act to widen Sain atroot, Brooklyn. 
DL, An act relating to Now York and Broolclyn ferries 2 ‘An act to protect gas consumers, 
09, Au act to provide for the better eccarity of me- chanics and others in Kinga county. 
J. Ap act to prevent animals from runalog al large in Trumansburg Teupkias couaty. 

. Au act fo amend aa act for tho of 
ov Oneida Iako canal, ee Sag 

96. An nct to logalizo tho acta of Loren Ames aul otboe Superlutendents of Poor th Oswego county. 
07. An act relating to ferries betweon Now York and 
Tee aa act ry Mpa An act fo amond'an net for the regulation of 

York dremea. pa leat 69. An act relative to preferred 
Court and the Court of Appeals. 

100, An act to provide for tho supervision of the va. 
(Gauleuildren and tenement houses tho clty of Now ic. 
jd0t> AB tet relative to the Onoudngo county Peniten- 

inry. 
102. An act to amend an act relative to tho ciaims of 

Hugh and Hugh"T. MeNalr. 
103. Ab ack to divide Livlogston county into two Jury 

causes in tho Supreme 

Atstricts 
104, AD act to provide for roports front Supervisors. 
105. An act io rolation to wagow reads and to open the 

Northern wilderness. 
100, An act relativo to Dioghamton schools, 
pO Av act to incorporate the Brookiyn Dino Savings 

108. Ap act relative to Hornollayilie gas works. 
109. Au net refative to upeulug Unloa ayenuc, Brook- 

yn. 
M0. Ap oct relative to tbo Troy and Lansingburg Rail- 

rread Company. 
ill. Aw act for the revier of Smith A Waterman and thera, 
112, An act robstive to the roferess in the Firat Jad\- cial district. 
113, An act relative to tho general index in the Surro- 

gato's ollce Renssaclacr county. 
yids AB ect to incorporato Harlem Savings Bank, or 

116. An act for the preservation of dak in Black lake, 
St, Lawrence county. 

116, An act to provide for tho construction of a lock on aldwinayile caval, Onvadaga county. 
5 ct te pusend nection ttle 10, part 3, 
U8. An ect to make the County Clerk of Clinton county 

a calaried offco, 
119, An act {0 amond an act fo relation to agricultural 

and horticultural societies. 
120, Au act in relation to the real catate held by bone- 

volent, charitsble and otisr socloties.. 
121, Au ect to amend an act rolatiyo to the District 

Court in the ell of New York. 
‘122. An act to incorporate the Spring Street Railroad. 

id on the tablo). 
ce Vhoorporato the Van Rensselaer Skating Ta An et to 
M2i, An ect to corporate the Yorkcillo Sayings Bank, 

125. An act to authorize certain company organlzed 
pier tho laws of Franco, to hold real cclate In New ‘one. 

126. An act to oxtend the charter of Elmira aud South- 
port Bridge Company. 

IGT. Atl act fa regard fo (ho publicatien of the Rerzeq sutute. 
128. An act to incorporate the Chuctununda Water 

Company, 
129, Ati act to provide for the payment of inlercst on cabal drafts, erUiteates, ke, 
‘190. An act empowering tho Board of Supervisors to 

pasa 4 law relative to witness feos. 
Jal. Anset to detine the boundaries of the town of 

Wols, Hoga county. 
152! An'act for the rellet of Ocorge Fredericks, - 
15; AD nel Co construct sidewalks in Masooville. 
14. Aa oct toconfer additional powers on Boards of 

Town Auditors. 
125. Anact to prevent the alding ond comforting of 

tho ovemics of the repablic. 
186. Av act relativo to the summary proccedings for 

nonpayment of rent of lands. 
“87, Ad act to amend artlcio 4, cbapter B, title 6, part. 

1 of the Revised Statutes. 
158, An act in relotion to tho Marine Court to the city 

few York. 
120," Au ect for the roljef of insolvent debtors, 
‘140. Anact toamend an act relative to the taxes ia Renurelaer county, for Slate aud county, for 1850. 
‘Ail, Ap sot to transfer certain action from the Brook- 

lyn elty courts. 
12 An ach (o prevent frauds in the ase of brands 

trade marks, &c, 149. An act relative to Gorham Qemevery. 
Hid. Au act to collect tolls on railroads. 
146. An act to nmend the license laws. 
146, Ao act to provid for the more complete cnroll- ment of the militia. 
AAT. An act to reliovo from taxation certain unmarried 

females nnd whlows. 
148, Anact relative to tho depositions to bo used In 

other States. 
DIG ASTROBECRD 6 WME SEATE AND WC TiEE Waspe OF TH stasniso cnourms 

1. Aack to repeal the act psd Apr, 1850, lnrela ou Lo caplts! pualshenen| 
ap Anpetto Tepe ‘ay act forthe mile of certain lands 

‘lly of New York. 1a oe eet to provide for tho extension of the Chenango 
"4. An act to repeal chapter 167 of the laws of 1860. 
5. Anactto authorize the Commissioner of Highways 

of Ossinning, Westebester county, to raiso money 10 
Nd bridgo, &c. 

ea TAA to noride for tho eollcetlon of dobte agalst ruble)pal corporattous 
foretgn munletEa! cho relist of the New York Incoristo at. 
oth Apoct lo create an offlee of Commissioner of La- 

of 

3 Anset to encourage tho eelency of ofcers tn the 
milit of te State, 10, Ag act to amend the act concerning the iabllitie= of 
bosband aod wife. is) TH, An ect toamen an act to establish regulations (or tno port of New York. YE An ech for tho rellof of Marla Morphy asd Anna Kerrigan. 

15. Anoct in regard toa special board of trustees a wo Firet Metiodlst Eplcopal church, of Jobn street 
we act for the relief of Reaben H. Banew and Ly- pan Pratt TG. Av cet to exceud tho charter of Uni elly of Sch veclady. 
16. An act to iccorporate the Poopla’s Savings Hapk; ia. 

the city of New York. Wi Ap act to centirm the acts of (iibert . Parsogs. 1m. An det to prove for the hettor protection u pice 
Jn the city of New York. 

19. Ap act for the relief of Sasquehisna Seminary, at 
Bioghaniton. 3) A abi relating lo the dates si yorers cf ratariea ‘Bie Piyl, tn act to protect thy planting of oysters fa. tho walcre of this Gate 2 
= Ag act to reduce the fare oo the New York city ralreate. 
‘0. An uct to amend an oct tp relation to the City Hall, 

juthoelty ot Sow Yorks z j PSUS uo tarepad beach lleiog the may or plan ihe ety er Now Fork. 
ae An act to release the Lout Comunisciovers ln certata 

i ONCE, An dct to make the aillce of Oocaly Cerk uf Caton 
J = talaried oftce. [comin stairrtts resting tha emainiosee 

mbeetr sf Noy ve 

vv 

1361 

_| taken ta cuntody by the 

Petaeber & the 
#2 Apact to the Rreatlyn Gentral a2. An acl pul aca ts ead a5] Jamaica 
So dn act baregiva to the vested privOages of fh beers cf Mostleeba ee 
SL Amact to relous> Loan Cocumillaionsrs i certain cases. 
35. An act to provide for submitting Critiend «! 

ecneadments Lo tha people. Laid oa the table. 
‘The Clerk of the Sensis bas appoibted George W. Pal. 

mer, of Chastacque, a depaty clerk, (2 pce of Joba D, 
Sessions, resigned. 

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE, 

Senate 
= AunasT, Jan. 21, 1841, 
‘Tho attoadance was light. 
‘Tho bill to make an appropriation to redeem the Stato 

Steck imaed to Auburn and Rochester Rallroad waa ro- 
Pr Goan latreduced a blo prori49 for the payment josa Latroduced a bllllo provite for the payment 
of tha Interest a cesta ana daa and pre ee 

Mr. Spaniola introduced a bill allow! Brook! 
ty Hospital to invest money bequcated to the Hospital 
‘end aad mortgage. 
No other business of importaaco was transacted. 

oy 
in 

Assembly, 
Auusy, Jag. £1, 1381. 

‘The House was rather slimly attended. 
Mr. Pooucx reported favorably without amendment the 

Dill to prevent aiding and abetliog and comfortlog ene. 
ties to the republic, snd moved that it Be the epecta! 
order for Wednesday next. Agreed to. 

Mr. Puce aleo reported fayorably the bill 10 provide 
for (bo bettor enrolment and diselplino of the aallitia of 
the Stale, Ho stated that both bills lsd been unant- 
mously approved by the commiltee, with the excoption 
of Mr. Webster, who was not present at tho meting. 

Tho Registrar of New York elty, in reply to a resolation 
of the Assembly, Inquiring Into the amonat of fecs re- 
celved at that office, sent in no acconnt of the receipts, 
sizce the 1st of January, eeventeon daya, that belng tho 
Lime he held the ottee, and not baying bad accesa to th, 
bbuoka of his predecessor, 

Ton. Jonx Keizy, Sheritfof Now York, also cont tna 
counmuicatioa alatiug that the account! reqaired. from 
Ils offen would be submitted cheerfully at the earliest 
moment the clerleal work could be completot. 

Mr. RucstAsre introduced & ill to rvpeal the act la re. 
Lalleti to the pablication of legal notices 

Mr. Fearn tntroduced a bill giving (he Supervisora of 
the several counties of the Slate power over the Nigls- 
(rors, Sheriff ‘aud County Clerka, and to regulate thelr 
fees nnd emlariow, 

Mr, Soria tntroduced a bill amending the law relatlag 
to voluntary assigoments, known a8 tho Two-thirds lav, 
by requiriog the consent’ o€ one-third of ‘tho creditors 
cooly (0 entitle the debtor to the benefits of the act, aud 
‘two-thirds where the debtor holds a fduclary relation 

Mr. Towssrsn Introduced a bill to mead the Long 
Island Raliroad charter. It gives ths corporation tho ox- 
clusive use and oscupatey of the plors and slips at Hunt- 
r's Polnt, and those Jeased (0 the company on the East 
rivi 

Mr, Conyixo Introduced a bill compelling tbe platatity, 
tn actions for nésault, slander ant fateo tropelsoument, to 
to pive bonds to the amount of $230 at tho demand’ of 
the defcodant, for costs of action if unsuceceatul. 

Mr. Romsaox moved to take op tho coport from tho 
Comimittes on Federal Relations. It was made tho spcclal 
‘order in Committee of the Wholo tn the House on Tues: 
day ovening, and to bold a session for that purpose. 

‘Meera, Iice, Ferry, Benoilict and Hf. Smith endeavored 
to postpone tho consideration of Wie report, 

Sir. H. Suu moved to lay tho subject ‘on the table, 
Which Was loot by a vote of 81 10 47, anit Mr, Robinson's 
mot{on was ndopted, 49 to 17. 

Mir. Towsaaxw moved for tho report from the directors 
of the receipta, expenditures, &c., for tive yeara, of tho 
Flushiug and Newtown Turnpiko Company. Agreed to. 

Mr. Tounmm moved for a golect committes of va to tn- 
quire into the eulferipgs of the peoplo of Kanaas, aud re- 
port to the Housa, “Adoptes. 

Ar. Darcy offored-rezolutions exprossiag the sympathy 
of tho Houre tn tho affiletion ia the family of Hon. C.D. 
Weodrut one of Its membere, to tho loss of a clove 
ebild, 

Similar regolitions were paszod in referenco to a liko 
aifilction tn tho fauilly of J. I. Lamoreaux. 

‘The resolution for a joiat committes to rosise the lave 
In regard to (he Dumber and pay of legislative ollicers: 
‘was atopted. 

News From Pike's Peak. 
Fort Keanver, Jag. 21, 1801. 

‘The California overland coach express’ for St. Joseph's 
passed Horo ut four P. M. yeatentay, with foar passengera 
‘and mails with Denver Gity datos 0. tho 17h. Tho tele- 
graphs received yerterday creatol much éxeitemeat, 
Parties Who returned yesterday from fan Juan pronounce 
thareported mines tn that country a grand humbug 
Letters to-tho same effect wil be pablished to-day. The 
oxcltement 8 sald to havo beon gotten up by traders in. 
New Mexico who had more goods than they cnald. sell to 
the inhabitants ia the depressed condition of the country, 

Tho Milwaukee snlll at Gregory last seek, in three and 
a Lalf day2, taved $1,909 from » mootzouth Toad of 
quarlz. 

The Cleveland Fugitive Slave Case, 
UNSUCOBSSEUL ATTEMET AT RESCUR. 

Cunvscasp, Jan. 21, 1801. 
The fugitive slave Lacy was brought before the Pro- 

bate Ouurt this morning, wheo Judge Tilden ordared. ber 
discharge from the eustody of tho Sherif. Sho was then, 

flted Stato Marshal, and ro- 7 the United States Court, whore abe is now un. 
Gerpolg tu Gxamtnation. “On the (0 tho Tnitod 
States Court the eromd made an Uusucocaafl stem ta 
Tesco the fugitive, 

Delegates to the Democratic State Con- 
vention, 

Rocinmm, Jan. 21,1861. 
Alesars. Jacob Gould, Patrick Barry, Issac Butts and 

John Lates wero to-day elected dilegates to the Demo- 
cratic State Coavention from this district: 

‘The Case of Jackalow. 
‘Trextox, N. Joy Jan. 21, 1861, 

Four wiluessea were to-day exatpined on the part of 
the government in ths Jackalow ease. They proved that 
the Spray was eeen on the 16th of March with Jackalow 
and tho Leola’ on beard. "On tho 17th and 18th tho vessel 
‘Was ecu gu her way to Now York with Jackalow caly on 
beard, [Cas proved that on tho 19th of March he went 
to a grocer in Brooklyn and purchased ovo barrel of bara- 
ing tuld, one ticree of rice, and nine barrels of crackere. 
‘When about to pay for theso articles he (ook off bis boot 
and took therefrom a roll of bank nolos, ono of which waa 

‘Ony dollar billon the Mcchapics’ Bauk of New York, 
‘amd wanted all epecie in change. 

Thoxe are who material polnts brought oat today. A 
process man lagued by the court to Dr. J: W. Wiley, of 

EH. Gran 
couineton, to act as Interpreter. On application of 
Yeorhees, ono of the prizoner’s counsel, 
din was selected to assist fo the defi 

Edward Everett at Albany, 
Aunasy, Jan. 21, 1861, 

Ton. Edward Everett hax accepted an iavitation to de- 
liver a public lecture boforo the law students in this city 
on Wednesday oveulug, Ho will be the gueat of Yon, 
‘Daniel D. Baroard, 

‘The Australasian Outward Bound. 
are Race, Jan. 20, (via Sackville 218t,) 1851. 

The steamship! Australasia, from Now York for Liver- 
1, passed here on Sanday a teu A.M. Tho wind was 

Brevis ‘8 galo from tbe westward, and sho was not 
boarded. 

Death of Rev, Dr. Lowell, &e. 
Bostos, Jn. 21, 1801, 

Rev. Chas. Lowell, D. D., died yesterday, aged toyanty- 
six years. ‘The Journal stites that six thousand stand of arms 
havo béen seut Spoth from Watertown Arsenal. 
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Wheeler 
Be & Wilson's ring. Mechlsews ith dood pcen Oales We Brosdiany. 

‘arerooms SF and t Walkoe 

A fmprovementa, al re 

The Ladd & Webster Sewing Machin 
say bow be bad for #2, at tO) Broadway. > a 

Splendid Oval Frames, with Retonched 
TOUR ODD 2s tehtd avenue. 
One Victory More. 
Mr. 8. G. Weaver, Albans, New Fork, write mis tis bottles cachet 

nal to nny aold at $5 cleowhers, at 

Plage asad 
DES ROVER DODS IMPERIAL WINE 

Just cured tera of Hitters and Brandy Catbartie. T 
children of sever weariet fever 
BRANDY FITTERS. They aro Cok vata WIRE AN 

foedicinea.” Depot 73 William stroet, Now Fork, gold by all druggista 

Moldnyia Cream, for Presorvin, 
beautifying tu Har, Sold only at WA, WAT! iret. uewly tovented Wig Factory, 16 Bond nirse! 
Cristadoro’ 

—Thobest 
Aye privately 
Batchelor’s Naty Dye—Kelianl 

wholeslo an 
Xo. 6 Actor Meuse, 

feasond Instantancous; black or brown. atrest 
Bou Lreot. 
Ralrdressing  Machines.—Ladt 

dress thelr own balria 10 mloutea Call 
TAURD'S, 

Hill's Hatr Dye, 50 Cents, rants Depot Rel BaZa atc steed oy 
450 an4 737 

rand coxa: 

ana 
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Matr Dyc, Wigs and Tou- 
etal aad the 

Harm= Wectory at Sold nud opplled at BATCHELOR Wig Factory, WB 
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6 thee Wroadveay- 

Binck or 
all draggtste. 

Trasses—Marsh & Co.s Radtonl Cure 
‘Truss. No. 2 Vesey street (Aslor Hous), opposite thn ehureh. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

At Brecumena sent by Ha 
EVERDELL'S, NO, 90) BROADWAY.—WEDDING 

Garus. Envelopes, dc. In clogant tyes, at low pricam, 

T MM. EYERDBLU 604s, WEDDING CARDS Ay 
forelapen tee Yor Eaathianed isin a eS no 

TH to NAPOLEON TAP aooTs, A NEW AT sWyONmS, Nou and WF ABS eset. NBC ie them. 
Aus KINDS SKATRS, WO HROAD MAY BONS 150.5 

7 0F * sata, Teej Laden 760 
Ge J. 8. BI ‘per hour. 

Tor Ladies, sarge gpeeieahreinimarcare ama tae 
peat at Cerra Fane t eto 

loca side’ Laced Elon. Now bs 
Re CAMILL 
hd Bleecker streets, 
(oscESTEATED 

tnd Coa eure roub's az 
LEAVEN 
For making 

Bien tol ae RADLEY, Masutactre, 
Wholetale Ageat 

OnTs AND SHOES SELLING OFF AT, HALE PRICE, 
4 

BREAD, TEA CARES, ~ 
ALL KINDS OF PASTRY, &g. 

Manufactured by 
EDW. OBAMBEALIN & CO, 

PROPRIETORS OF SHAWMUT CHEMICAL WORKS, 
No. S3 INDIA BTARET, BOSTON. 
CONCENTRATED LEAVEN t om 

kinds, made by Inds, rade by using 
Weill Fetain tts meat 

result of careful research. B: 
Vt ls light, more digeatlbie 

‘is Tea Usb 
chemical 

He natural, 
in Ita nuolstara longer than by apy other the whole preparation for the orea need not 

minutes, 
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Cake Wetster' Cate Moline Apple Pudognibiao curabess 1 am 
Chambers Street “Cake—Spungs Cake—Jumblee—flection Cako—sort 5 Gloger Bread: 
Gold’ cate Jepame Cake—Uole 
For tld by all the prlaclpal droggets and groesra 

JORGE H, BATES, Wholesale Ageat, OFOROE 1 RATES TE A 

Hard Saar Glogor Brosd— 
sliver Cake—Doughauts—Buller Podding—Jo! 

2 
mupay Cake 
every variety 
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8, PAL ae LI 20, 
CURE AND PEEVESTIVE, MEQEMAN  C0.'8 Camphor Tes with Giyeeriae. {f asea 
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‘mall for 30 
co, 

16 
sents. Obemisis aad Dy 397, SU aad 706 Uroadieay. 

ope TET, sae 
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ia waft Ln the cole: weather. 
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fa Yo physicians ‘and eure 

DEAPSESS, 
MOsCHZISKEP, 

107 Clibton place, between Filth a3 Sixth aveanes 

‘RUNDREDS WAVE BEEN OURED IN THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES 

The Steamer Wm. Jenkins Barnt. 

teh saya that tho wouiner Wane Jentina, A private des] 6a} \t tho et er Wim. + 
of ho baltimore and ‘Boston. Line, sister ehip to tho Josoph 
Whitney, which was chartered ‘by the government, bis 
Deen burnt ot Savannxb. Particulara aro wot reeelved, 
‘bot it is understood that the burning was accidental The 
‘Wr. Jenkins went to Savannah from this port 

ana estes an th A private ds from S31 etates: ab tho 
Fae WW lgcitian, of and frees Bostos, wae barat t 
Savanna on Ssturday'night. She had parily diechargod 
if caTgO. 
Rae por enyons, Jam 21,1861. 
‘The despatch about tho barning of the ateainer 
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ee 
THE REVOLUTION. 

fOONDNOED yom rma FACE) 
“ zs yrs 

Parente ab sexecl Fn an Merce, god bowcatity 304 

pestitalen. 

my Freenode ten Feweai a cha eect ema 3 Goi sa ey oie od une serator (Fons Nese tr4sis wuald gee 
Bim roc excu See ey ald ho lad Rot hevrd of avy threa/a of 

ar. Caxcouun fald Be oad Resoasyivania waa ready £9 
Fun people of bis Stata were ready to do any- 

Bing poxorable voiave tho Uslou; woro willing to yi 
TUE preludloes. The North baa coraraltted no aggression, 
fe wrong, a) youcan't drive therm by bully.wy, thom: 
Eryou wast we finion preerrved Jot us know what wrong 
Behave coREILA, Acd we will redrees It. 

Mr, faruencky locked at tho remarka of tho Penator 
from Fenrylvania aa an omen of good, Me believed tbs 
Seoalor wes flocere, and though Ave State bar 
gooe, Uf thle wide will mcet tha Perator |1 tho Fimo. 
Spit, tho Ualon will ettll remaals. He inqoiced tho Sra 
Tre vo imitate ths wpirik of tbe Senetor from Peaneyl- 

Mr. Currpence urged ection on this itportant snea- 
nd 67k againal any portpocemest. Ho ox. 

esied the hopa that the Colon might remain a long 
‘tme yet nnd tho Statea bo recnited. 
‘On motion of Mr. Powis, (opp.) of Ky., the 

adjeurvel 
ait 

How of Kepresentattye! 
Warr, Jan 21, 1661 

Qar. Layraoy; (top.) 6f Ill,, caked Tear to present o 
sacmarial from certain Nietbedist clergymen of Tioate. 

Mr. Douserr, (opp.) of Ky-—Tobjest. [vt them ottend 
40:tboir own basincse. 

Mr. Frorescr, (opp.) of Pa—Let us bear bat tbey 
Bave to ray. 

ib iq Gyila so drevied were te be averted. In G0 
Rigrlog he erica wheter the” gverzmeat 

‘alative power, 8 waa =p 
Pore Bele ia oueres a portica™ of the 
reat catioval combinaicn to laws of tbo. 
govercment of the wa }, be would, 20 far 

Wook Lata the matter as « queetion of const. 
\otional law. He thought gentlemen on both sides bad 
‘misunderstoed the facta bearing on the quertion, and the 

evisteren of the repsblic of the United Statcs, ax pore 
comstitated, might net bo enforced without any attempt 
whalevor ek coorcing any State liking this or sha! oor. 
Un. If \Cwere true that a Stsze might withdraw jscif 
frees all ccmnection with {ts fellow States of the Coton, 
It Id not follow that if aStato u:d not chooso to «vail 
Matt of tho Denes ceforred Ly the Uoion and the 
Jaws, tbat each law vital to the cxigteon of tha 
Taleb may not be enforced without dletarhjng. tke peken 
of tbat tata, That ia, if aState ever did. withdraw alt 
the Iswamlcht be enforced ~itbout dlatarbing. br 
heal relaticns to the geaeral Calon; ad 
should secede, whether It did eo under he epecions garb 
Of State eovercimly or not, ho war anable to see how It 
Wan that any distinet nomBer of men, combine’ to. giv: 

4 from tha ickanity of | 
WoO now befere the country. 
ES teerepacs pasty or 6) atten or + zh mere poole, enterain eo foes and 
Ucoala design as that 
suppose rach a design 
r) 
poea to Ub2 people of tho 

‘wbleb 

He won! 
end wicks 
‘wool they got Biteen 
thirds ef a majority in both branches 
change) Tk wae plain beforo this could be : Must ba foriy-dve States in tho Union. Bat thoy oocld 
Rot got two-thirds or a majority to agres to this change 
fm the covatitation a3 Jorg na tho fifteen States re 
mained and ttood rm in defenco of thelr rights. 
Thera then must be thisty-threo {reo States, 
all cerceing to change the whole strccturo of the 

on, Thera wero now e'ghtoan free States, and 
sg thig meet add Lele moore before ABAY jee 

effect the change. Ifo would appeal, therefore, to eve 
{aan on tha floor if be belicves that cack a atata of thingy 

ld proces’ to show how thir ed geniga coma never bs scxoapishel, Hor 
‘Stave of tho Valoa to agren to the dons tant tere 

ores and countenaves to the exiatence of tbo laws of tho 
United tate, contd pass last to make any digtrence 
ths meature of tbo oles, if It bo an offence, decomin- 
ated trearon, Tho facts which bad coma to bis kom! 
tdgeet the cours taken ha been fully eabmuitial to the 
Sommnitice. Now It was ruppoeet thot the cacssa of the 
Complaint wifleh had ted to thia strane acd eccentric 
frovement af Who Southern Slater elther bad no Foobdatlon tn fact, or if they had there causes of com: 
plalnt cond ba removed, ani the peoplo might tope that 
Iho public tranquillity would be restored. That brooght 
Limito the consideration of ona or two topica which bo 
woul Uriety preseot. Thos were compellcd, In roatters 
Df thls: kind, to rescrt to avery species of Information, 
Dol perhage alwaym arcarato, bat the ber: that toey could 
command, It Bat been alleged that upcoastitnttonal 
aver bid. been fargo] by eoveral of the Stater, wibleh 
Lawn had a tendency to embarraes the operatiozs'of the 
coortitotonal laws of the Lolted States, and that theeo 
Sete were, in the Jaggmoat of the soatharo States, 
suficlent eanea for disselving thelr conneetion with tho 
Uplon. Theo laws bad acqoired the name 
of "'Persapal Uiberty bills” In fome of tho 
States, And here thoy would find that thay were p 
exactly In the predicamoot and peltion of aw legal Jw Mr, Borcar—I think Congress capable of inanaglng 

Tho Ingitlation of tho country, and with deo respect to 
tho elergy, I think they ought to attend to the baslaass 
within thelr legitimate epbero, upart from politics, 

Mr. Lovroy—The ovemorlal asks for protection from 
iglocs persecution, Ono Methodist clergyman ban 
n hangod in Twxed sisoply for lle religious options, 

Mr. Henser—t have no objection ta the memérial 
‘being laid on tho tabic 

Ikwaa £0 ordered. 
ir Fuoncsen preecated memorials from Phitadelphis, 

signed by eltizzue cf all parties, including tome who 
ered for Mr. Lincoln, arking for ‘an adjustment of; tho 
Mumicultien on tho Crittenden plan. 
Tho fyranrs aid eCoro the Loaso a tettar algacl Ly 

tho Alabama uelojation, withdrawing from further parll- 
aipation In tho deliterstionn of the House, in cons 
‘quence of tio recession of that Stata, 

Mr. Howar, (rep.) of Mich., asked leayo to introduce 
a resototion to glee the Sel 
dene eyectsl nessaze leave to alt during th 
ho Tout, with leave to report from time to timo fo thelr 
accretion’ 

Mr. Woestow objocter. 
YEMINBAWAL OF TINK ALAMAA DEIEAATION. 

‘The following Is tho letter of tho Alobamn reprezenta- 
iver, announcing thelr withdrawal — 

Wismorcros, Jan. 21. 1501. 
Wen. Wx, Pessincros, Speaker of the Louse of Representa 

Fe-Mantog reece Informatizn that te Slate of Alaa wea through & Ceutentlan representing her eoverelgnty, bas appte Wa watiged an avdnaocs by week kho fdas From the Union of tho Wriked. Staves cc America, 2nd ree + Hunts the powers beretirore delegated to" the federal Fm 
‘Serument, IV is proper that 0 sbovld commanicate the Haze to yoo, and through you to tbe Toure of epee: Benides “over” mich you preaide,, Abd) nncoures Ser wihurswal frm: ive. further “deliberations of Mist Bety. "Tua cauces which, ta tie Jullymeat of. oor Bulle rendered rach ection pecemary, we nerd Hot relate. TL fe nudsieot to vay tbat duly require eur cbedienca to. har sovereign wil and that wa ada return to ur hemes, FUR Bioer acl anu aharettafortsnexof fur peopin. fe hate the Boner to be, ue. abe soraain, “Siokan 8 hduatoN, 

AYDENHAM MOONE, DAvib OLOPTON, Paes Pat, 3h Mt Conny, 
JAMES A. STALLWORTH. 

‘Tho communication wns laid on tho tablo nnd ordered 
te bo priciest. 

TH GHUNS ASD Tin WWRTAL BARVTCE 
Ur. Covsax, (rep.) of Ind., letroduced o bill in relation 

0 the postal eerrice, ax follows— 
Whereas, tu sorcral of tho Stafes of thle Uniap, the !aages, 

District Atlorneys and Marskalé commlsricned by tho United Bulles for said Slates, bare reaigued thelr ofces abl It ap 
Jest hinpracticable iv eonsequeutce of the revaluuonary pro 
Reedings inemia to Ui the vacancies hus erated aud, 

‘Whereas, Ibe government of (ho United States {a thts with- 
eu any mann of collecting or earorcing ia auch Stxies. the 
Faymeat ofthe pownl revenues trom thooicesoiiectlg the Biter er of yunkahiog viataitons of tee postal iawe coasted 
Dy robberies of the ‘mails or otherwise, orof eufurcing tLe Perfcrm ance of mah cautracts; tuerefore, Beitenacieg, Aa, That to Ml States" whiod are or ma 

sereafter be alluatcd ns mbove, the Posimasier General [9 ey dimple 10) eloninue Whe postal serie for Rich 
period of tima ag, In hia Judgrent, fie public fulerests re Quire, and sball teport bla ellen td Congres. 

Mr. Braxen, (opp.) of N. O., nuggested that the D{ll be 
referred to {he Sctcct Commlites oo tho President's 
Message. 

‘Mr. Uoirsx preferred ecading It to tho Post Oilies Oom- 
mittee, Mo did not kuow what ite eation would be; but the guntlenian from. North Girolica woald have on op- 
portunity to bo hoard. Wo havo nothing noir to protest 
tho rut, which ofa lable to bo robbed, and no moans of 
enforcing ihe youatics, 
‘Tho bill wan referred to tho Post Offizo Committee. 

DAE CRITTESDES SOXTLEMEST. 
Me-rscuian (opp) of tal ofarod a pecan, sting 

forth that (a the alarralng cod tition of the country mere 
Aifferences of of talon should ba discarded, ani all eee: 
Acaat difrevess removed atd believing the Crittenden 
plan of aijastineat Is an secoptablo and boborablo cax- 
Promise, tuvolving ho sacrifea; thererore, 
Rewlsed, Thal tho select Comuultiee of Thirty.tures bs lar 

structed wilboul delay to take Ibe Ravweary mewures Leary At Toto practical effect 
Mr. Frousa moved a ewspousion of the rales 

B08. | 
Mr. Fvciza wlshed the country 10 take ‘notice that the 

republcan ido Will not allow a yote thereon, 
rr. Guow, (rep.) of Pa.—Tuo republican ¢ 

ren thoy choves. 
4 CUE. TO XORMORY MIUTATY wOTRORTE 

Gu metton of Mr. Massa, (rep.) of Ill, tho Committee 
en Judiciary was lastructot Lo logulre into the propristy 
‘ef ameading the neutrality Laws, 60 a8 to prevent persons 
‘ofon5 State Crow fitting out military expeditions. to ald 
Fereoos in States whielwhave declaréd, themselves out of 
Yo Union, sud occupy a position outside of tho rightful 
authority and laws of tho United States. 

THE SLAVERY QuEsToN. 
Mr. Vasurvrs, (rep.) of fowa, askot leayo to offer ro. 

relations declaring that the federal government bas no 
power to Interfero with lavery to the States; that what- 
ever may be the power of the government’ relative to 
slavery {u tho Territories, ct 18 no ground for a dls- 
golation of tho Union; that it 1s'not expedient to amond, 
Abo constitution ot this timo, A goveramont without 

wor to maintain itscif Ws not wortby to be proscrved. 
fo, bowever, withdrew the resolutions in ylow of tho 

Sateldcratioo ofthe roport of tho Commltten of Thirts- 

Lot 

ido will yoto 

Geatlemion on the democratic eldo carnestly exkel for 
Bote on them, 

Mr, Bevery, (opp,) of Ky 
to veto. 
EE PTOUT OF TUE cHIMS COMMITTEE—SPEEC OF UR. 

cone. 
‘The Hoare proceeded lo the consideration of Mr. Qor- 

‘win's report on the crisis. 
Mr. Conway, (rep.) of Objo, Chairman of the Commlttes 

ef Thirty threo, Drought up Ms report, and proceeding to 
Sldress tho House, he sald-—It was not his intention to 
eecopy the (me of tho Hoase at any great tength. Ho 
was theroto discharge the duty which devolved upoa 
1utm ns one of the Comumitteo of Thirty-three, and to pre 
sent to bls colleagues tbe motives which had induced 
be committeo Lo come to the result thoy had. It was n07 
thirty yearg eluce ho Lad taken bis ecat on tbat oor 
Two years after that time he waa called upon, ia bis 
representative character, oa a mubject yery gearly akin 
Afnot identical to st which now unhappily distracted 
the pablio mind from one end of this distracted 
republic to,thoother. At that time aportion of the Soath= 
erm people, leu on then as sow by the Stato of South, 
Carclica, bad declarcd, {na Couyeatlon of ber poopie, What 
A certale act of Covgress, known aa the general law for 
tho collection of the revediue, lp the shape of tapas on 
forelgn merchandise, was uncoustitutlonal, ard upon that 

saying bo was not afrald 

caurlal cut by South. Cureliad: was yee Uaiee, and as fs beat 
ands of withdrawal from the U Vit Caaee to woealer hat neste aE ‘breach of the com} f the compact which bound 

Rare 1» howaver, that history, ia every aro, ¢inca the 
‘rst ofcupation of tha globo by tnan Uo this boar, evinced 
Abat where a great geal of Liberty existed, where the 
‘Dittngs of Ubsriy ware most enjoyed, that the eocial 

- e Sm always io of boing dis 

usd refered Hi 

Seeagteaticn. Therefore it might have been cally sup 

co i S-tUco of Uae bonds hich bold us together en a natiec, 
mow callod 
0 means by 

Wen, a¥ thoy wero {n 1835, to dotormine with reforeace 
to tho lews of tbo United States. Tt vas then alleged 
(tat uncoretitetlonal awe bad been paced by tho 

roment, which Bod a prejodicial tondener, and that 
uch belng tho easn that was in itself enfic cot reasoo 
for tbo Stato considering hereslf aggrieved to diszolve 
hor connection with tho Union. Now it was acked, If 0 
Stato paceed a Lav unconetittional In character, wits tho 
proper Jndicatura to determine the character of’ that faw 
Phiced 1a a soveroiqn State. If that wero po, 0 State 
ould have tho right to absolve Itenlf from all allsplanco, 
nod abealvo ita ellizena from all allegiance to the 
forernment of tho United Statee,  Undeniably, 
fr 'this were the cxf, If this was suiliclent 
cause for breakiog up ths Union, there might baro a 
Mhourand reacons colsed on with x9 much proprioty 
(or breaking up and dissolving tho Volon as now. Tho 
Jhiljclal reports of the courts over all the country’ woro 
{ull of decisions which had declared that euch and scch a 
lave of the Valted States was unconstitutional, and that 
och and gach a law Waa null and yold, It was for tho 
PUrpeso of haviog a tribinal (er zoltling forever all dis- 
nuted polnts of cnnatltationaulty that these questions, as a 
fat appeal, ebovld bo decided, that tho Supremo Onurt of 
tbe United Staten waa eatablicied. Thad been eatablizhed 
lo protect tho rights of all tho Staten agalnat eocroa’ 
Tents, no MAF from what quarter thoy might come. 
To thid last arbitramont it Bad been the habit of the 
Beace and liberty loving peopls of tbe country to refer 
Ril thelr disputes nd -digerences, and hitherto, the 
‘Supreme Court bad dcelded al quest{ons of conetitatioas) 
Jaw fubmitted to it. Now this Suprome Gourt was tho 
proper arbiter of tbis very question. This anconstitu- 
Toust law, to which ho lind adverted, wA @ law onactod 
by romo of the States for the purposo of protecting the 
feo people of theno States from tho poraIllty of dan 
ger arising from the manner in whicb the Laws of Con- 
Eresa touching the recaptare of fugitive elaves was oxe- 
ited within tholr limite. On this polnt ho tient say be 
jitoself dil not approvo of theo lays, but yet Ik Was nok 
for bum to nrraigo the Legislatures ‘of soverelia 
Stated in ang attempt thoy might make 10 pro- 
Bervo whatoyer thoy dgemucd tho Just rights of tho 
People "witiia thelr edfurato Juriadietions. But IL 
Yran obvious to apy man of the commencst understand. 
ing thal any such laws, though bey might exist in the 
slntute books of a State, yet were totally null and void 
When they camo in contlet with the lawa of tho United 
State, Ho was looking at thls allegation as one which, 
It it could in any way be sustained by fact, could bo 
easily remored; or, miber, he wow wished to'show that 
Iteould not havo any offeet’on the {ntorests or rights of 
Eonthern men or Southern States, Tho law for tho ro- 
eqytore and eurrendor of fugitivo slaves was rarsed In 
1ko, and was ruataloqd by th opinion of ‘the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and tho Stato courts haa no 
more to do with it than they bad with the ect of 1703. 
Temont follow, an a legal consequence insvitable, that 
tho Supremo Court of the United Staten, if It deont tho 
lay of 1800, oF tho lav of 1799, am amended Dy tat of 
1550, as within the conatitution and proviscs of Congres, 
Wtfollowed that (hey will execnte that law; and thoro! 
fore every lave coming in contact with any portion of tue 
conetitut(onal law, nnd interposiog to Hts exccution, mus 
bo deemed by them totally vold aud of no effect. ‘When 
he asverted this he yresutned no man, whether a lawyer 
Gr Alay man, would disagroo wlth him. Jf, then, any of 
thea favre passed in the North entered toto’ contitct with, 
ho lave of tho United States which wero declared to be 
egostltutlenal by tho conrts of tho federal govern. 
ment, that constitation under which they still 
lived’ and loved, and which was the ‘paramount law 
cof the Land, ordained that the coastitution Itself; ana we 
lates mado{in yurauance Wheroof, and nll treaties mado 
under I, should he tho supremo’ law of the land, any- 
Dhlng in'tho laa and constitution of any Stato to the 
contrary notwithotanding, The committss, therefore, 
Yad been anslous to find out what. tnjary boil resultod 19 
citiecns oF thelr property frota thesa Laws. ‘That braaght 
futur to the question of properts Te locked upon that 
as property whieh, owing a man labor, could bs con- 
rorted into value in goods or monty. That he called 
property. He did not mean! to. say that mza hod pro: 

{nh am, but thore wae a relationship oxisting be 
Welayo ard bls osnsr which Wis rodoznized by Watton of the United Suites, in this, to ewit—tbat 

very State reengulses the righh of 
M3 elaion to hig runaway slave. That retfttouship which 
existed bettecen # man tho owes Labor and blis to whom 
Its dao was called slavery. He bellowed that the word 
H lave!” bad been strangely porverted. from its cristal 
meaniog. The word “#layo! was) formerly applied to 
white wen—the bluo oyed, {air skloned man-the slaves 
Who had raed the great, Nuun, empiro tol its presoat 
etopendocs and brillant belgbt, In tho present day the 
tapperor uf Rascla bad found I€ sirable to iberato the 
moilions of staves of his vastemplre... Now, In thia coun- 
try, tho word ‘slavery ” bad come to be well e=tablished. 
Ho'did. ot caro by what particular naws it yreut, ho 
would call it anything—theology, divinity, black 
Fepublicanlm,—(lavgbter)—slavery or antl-alavo- 
Heany name they pleased, The thing whieh 
thoy wished to understand was what wax known as th 
rolatioaship existing botween certain pereons In a statoof 
shiyery and the perzons to whom thoy owed gervico or 
labor. ‘That 1s property. In the aceeptation of lay that 
relatianthip waa property. As the law for the recap:aro 
of slaves was passed by tbe supremo Judichary of tho 
United Statea, and tho law (hereby belng dcolared consti- 
tutional, tt consequently followed that tho law was para- 
wount cither to & law of a Stato or tha constitutfen of a 
Stato, any law comlog In conflict with that constitution, 
nd ¢ law which was instrumental la preventing its exe: 
ccutlen, was therefore so much blank paper. Under these 
circumstances be woold ark, was It possible for gentlo- 
‘men of tho South, lawyers of the South, for tho etates. 
men of the Soath, that they could fook at tho ‘passage of 
ono ef these useless lawa a3 a eulllelsnt cause for 
breaking the bonds of brotherly regard which lad eo 
Jong united them under tho constitution? It bad been de- 
olared that the Northern wowapapers and publications 
‘ebich were circulated In the South had a tendency to ex- 
cite to domestictosarrection. Itwas obyious that agalast 
this {t became tho doty of every State to guard itcelf, 
Ho held it the first duty of every freo State'in the Union 
fo suppress ang publications intended (obo clrulsted to 
the South with inteat to creato domestic tusurreetion. 
Twas tho bounden duty of every Stato to evppresa cuch 
poblicatione, and to panish the authorn of them. Ho wae 
aware that. for tho utteranco of thaco ecutiments, his 
brethren of the North would now, as bia Southern friends 
would a few years nxo, call him an “old federal 
Wty", But Fel be held that overy soctety had 
tho Tight to protect Mts own intercsia and welfare 
When thoso interests becamo menaced by danger. Ho 
wlabed to say thnt orory man whobad anything todo with, 
tbo concerns of the government, whether he be a nowa- 
oper editor or other Individual, who gors abroad through Fae, cr tr ay dal wea gra bred reap 
domestic insurrections, ehould bo eclzot and. puniahed; 
‘abd it was jn tho power of overy Stato government td 
Panteb that latent according to (Eo constitutional. dellat- 
Hoo of tresscn. Ho was tho Ist man in the world ‘who 
‘Would tnterforo vith tho institution of tho prese, but the tan who weal abcat tho country clcalatige: decacets with Intent of esciting domestic Inrurrectlon. agsinst the 
{ay—any man who would thag raise his guletdal arm 
against the Southern boeom, and raleed bls fratrictdal 
hand against bis brother's bewrt—be would hare hima 
duly and commensurately punished. If thoro was one Whing moro than acothor which distingulehed tbls 
Sountry from all others, ft wae that the free 
Voting people of the country made the lava for all those, 
and {twas therefore the more incambsat upon all to 
obey them freely. He had eald enoogh to ehow thal it 
any law of any Stato bad been Antenling {0 Im: 

ede Southern mea In the reeaptore of men owing thom 
or and service, or ip the recovery. of his rt 

such law was totally vold, and It was a most Tete (pret 
Rably) attempt for ang Iegbslatare to lift its pimy arm 
aguinst tho etrong, gigantic yowrer of this glorigcs const. 
tution, which declares that all its layer, made tn pur- 
guanca of that Instroment, must be regarded a3 par- 
amount to all Siato laws apd Stato couatitutions. "Ho 
Row came to another questioc. It had boca éedulously. 
and aealoaty attempted bya cerita st of politicians to 
Wuduco tho people of the South to. belleve 
Wat tho parky” caing ile" tho repablican. party, 
hca it should have ‘oltsined tho ‘command of tho 

cap over exist in this republic! Where wosld thoy gt 
tha adiitional froo States from? Any of the presont Ter 
nitorics? Noman believes such a thing peesible. And 
Jet the very Grst etep which thoy sald woald bo certain 
fo bo taken towards that wbich was utterly Imposaible 
‘was bot within tho Territorial domains (2 secompllsb. 
Bot thoy sleo cald tbat other Territories would bo we~ 
quired for thas porposo, and they gravely tated in the 
Dalla of legislation that tf only nuecesstul they would 
tako to themeclvea the Territories and distribato 
them “amorg thomeelvce They locked forward 
to tho poesfesion of Mexion, Nimragna and 
Brazil, But all thia was an idle ‘ream. Tt was idle 
to suppose that tho republicana could do what bad deca 
charged agatest them Tholr rights Io thelr lave pro- 
perly war eafo, ond would not bo Infrlogel by any inter 
ferctce ou the partof the North. "Theo, what did they 
vant? Would bey, upea ile romor or! anfoanded us. 
Ticien, break op tho caly great republic that existed on 
the sarth? ‘This country of Beaico which thoy intended 
tocarco ont ad Deen straggling rlnco 1610 to lpitate 
tho esample of tho United States, and baring elected 
tholr Presidents from timo to. tino, <3 thoy badd thera- 
eelyes—althovgh since 1824 no Preeldent bail sat andis. 
turbed—would they attempt to crush out that spirit of 

exulbited jo this qua. [A 
aoe Sy a Sobers Yo wiiaraw. ney waa ov cucm mormon 

South Carolina bad withdrawn from tho Unig, Dat 
yet they bad euch sccam xno of thy fact, 
Yat they must scl in the matter a 
ofchally that she bad withdrawn Bet having with 
Grawn, ebe most pot be ceerood. While be bad ro 
syaraiby with the made atnies, b South Caro 

for leaving tho Unico; while ho bad Uitte 

seceding 
st be caw that there was A 

eros a ieee 
ako of Soath Carolina, not only for 
‘States, but his own Stita, which desired 10 remain 

‘et Bot enly for, tho 
he sake of the olber 

inthe 
Ueton, bi arilsst the application of coerciea Ip 

fem for the parpose of ribjecting o Sista, No; call 
vention of the Sint rubmit the qcestioa to them. 

Lek tho States meet ou cq! arms, a8 when they formed 
the provent constitatina, and Jet them determico what 
shall be dono in thin gre emergency. Aa to interfering: 
‘with slavery, ho dio pat believe the republican party 
‘wroald ever hava Le power to dot, He did not believo 
that they woul? bo ablo to command tho 
majerity of Both bovsee of Cungresa for the par- 
pose of probibitiog slavery (n the Twrrltoriea. le would 
yrarn them, neveribatesa, in tho present critical eoodition 
af tho country, from aby wanton oxercio of power. 
Should uch an attempt be made, be dla nit bellave Ney 
could succeed. The South bad ‘yet tho decision of tbe 
‘Supreme Oourt (0 fall back upon, over whleb thay cauld 
not rido, Ie did rot believe that New Mexico had tho 
erpacity to become a Stato, and be, fer one, wild mot 
ndmlt her ag 9 Stato moroly to absoian tho aliadowy. and 
unreal danger, while {ho greater danger romalucd be- 
Bind. Tho ropublicana of tha preseat day might bo ablo 
to answer for themselves, but they coald not answer for 
those who would sucooed thers, and therefore It was thal 
the South demanded rome definite, tome satisfactory a4- 
Jantment of the whole question. Lot the controversy ba 
retticdand thongltation wouldwubside. Thoy merely asked 
for come st\pulation—not altering the eaost{tation, for ho 
malatalned that all thoy arked was nlrosdy within tho 
Constitatios—some etipulation mado whicn would ond. 
this controversy forayer. As bo sald beforo, bo did not 
fear thelr power. If thoy did notadmit stsvory In tbo 
Territories, it was no} there azid could not bo got there. 
Tho South had a right to be protected from danger In the 
folaro, and to givo this protection was tho duty of wise 
nd good men. He covld not concelve what Just grounds 
fof objection there could be to inserting In tho coustltathon 
euch a plain stipulation a8 would et at rest foraver this 

freetorm which bad drawn ils jusptration from thelr 
exampl:? Bat lot them tako a retrospect of tho beautiful 
Fouteover which they had been obliged totravel. Ho would 
address Limself to sensible men, to men of sane mind. 
Ik was eald tat Neve Mexico abould bo gicen over {0 the 
South. Thoy didnot claim the right of oozapylog with 
flava labor any portion of tho tarritory at tho United 
States ‘except’ that Tying South, of 2 degrees $0 
minutce. 110 sald to them, take all that boyond—vwould 
hast eatlety ther They had, after elxty years, como to 
tho opinion tbat it vas tho daly fof this garcrament to 
protect slavery. Now bo coald assure them that tho 
men of tbo Nerib would ag readily ap thelr own paticu- 
Ihr friends rush to the proteotion of the Southern States 
‘and Southern brothren to protect thom ngainst slavery 
fomurrection, They Would My with ready vengeance to 
wot down siavers insurrection, Tho men of tho South Knew they would da—(Cries of “No, po.) Then tho 

were Igootant of the pooplo of tho North.” But thoug! 
Teady to do all th'a, the men of tha North did uot be- 
Hore it wae thelt duy to protect thelr slaves. 
‘That was tho offypring of Stato Jeglalatioa, tho child 
Of Stato constitutional arrangements, with which 
tho “federal goveroment bad noliing 10 do. 
Agoia, With regard to Now Moxico, he eald, lot thora have 
it They had slavery thero now, and it was tho ooly por- 
tion of the States wero thoy desired ta hava tt. Wilh 
regard to the idea that the republicana Intended to tavade 
tbe rights of the South, he would submit guch terms 6s 
would for over put it out of thelr powor to do this thiag; 
Tut with regard to the spread of-sagery Into the Ters- 
tories, bo would ask them what did they want with ox. 
pansion? 'Thoy had not slave Inbor enough at tho present 
moment to davelopo tho resources of tholr own States. 
There wero threo hundred malllions of acres in Toxas ou 
Which cotton could bo caltivated, and he was told that 
‘one geod hand was cqual to the production of vo bales 
ofeaiten, Calculations would show that instead of want- 
tng room for expuncton, Instead of eboking for breathing 
room, thoy had aa much productive eoll within thelr own, 
Btatcd as would givo employment to forty-dlyoulllions of 
negrocd, and thelr whole negro population was only four 
nililon=, Ho would repeat, that tho North had no desire 
{o luterfore with slavery in’ tho States, and any guaran- 
tops to furtbor azure them of that fact they wero roady 
togrant. Ho hoped 10 eco this mighty republic bound 
Together by close? Ties in the foture than aay that bad 
yet bound Them In tho post, 

SPIECT oF SIR. MILISOS ON TH cusls, 
Ur. Mrusox, (opp.) of Va, represeating tbe minority 

of the committee, nest obtained tho Boor. THe could not 
do sileit upon such an cccagion, now that vents were 
Uhrovglog upon them, and! when he belicved that a 
Srlendly and eandia interchango of epocches might tend 
to discover tho means by whlch thoy could disentangle 
the country from {ts prosent distractions. Tho etato of 
the country bad called for the fortuation of a Committee 
of Thirty-three. Teo whole Oolom was in lmmlocat 
danger of discolution. The gorornment is thros- 
tened with overthrow. Waa tt desirable to presorvo 
the Union? Did any man answer no? Tho very worst 
len of tho times porhaps was tho lovlty with which dis. 
bln was regarded by many men, oven by gentlemen 
Towhom the people had devolved tho responsibility of 
representisg ‘them, “and administering thelr affairs. 
juse men feomed bot lo comprehend tho evils of dix 
lution. He did vot expect eco telnttate to the wusdam of tne aithors or too Groat ion, 
Dut be did expect that they Would at least aspire to the 
capacity of comprehending the results which must 
follow from thelr action at this timo. Ho had 
Does asked, ball Virginia submit to Lincola? Sub- 
wll to Lincoln? Certainly not, What though the 
People of Virginia gavo el vols against Lincoln; 
rise hengh ‘Virgiula, broush her _rerreeenatives 
hore, may give Ner vot: against tbo passage of a law 
cnteted by Congress, It le stil Virgiain that saya the lava 
shall bo obeyed. It ta still Virgivla that cays hor will ia 
potential, and that whocger Tecelvean majority of the 
Clcetoral yotes eball be the President, In subunittin 
Tyncolo Lani nubinitting to the soversign will of Virginia. 
Mo bad seen no citer cause acsigued for ecceerion than 
tho passage of Verronal Liberty bills. He stood hero & 
States. rights mau of the strictest eect, and rogerded the 
fquatitutton OR wcompact between States. Ho even be 
Hoved that a vlolation of the constitution by some of the 
fartiex (o {¢ justifed tho other parties in refusing 
to comply whth ite romalnlog  obligasiong; but 
hy deniod that tho Legislature of a State waa ono 
of the yarties to tho compact, aod if the arzump- 
(ion of ‘unconstitutional paver’ on tho part of a 
Teglelature was to be regarded as on infraction of the 
coustitutlon, drchargivg any of the parties from their 
reciprocal obligationa, then the like assumption of uscon- 
etitutlonal power by 8 President, a Governor, a Stato or 
feieral Judge, o Postinaster, or Collector of Customs, 
‘shonld algo bo'eo regarded. ‘Hot whan the people, attot 
remonstrance, eanctloned tho unconstitutional ‘act of 
thoir Legiclatdro that made it an {ofraction cf the com- 
Wet, ond It was thew the prilloge, cat the duty, of any. 
‘thor State to avail bereclf of that broken faith.’ Itcould 
Dot be consldored ber duty. to doo, for thon Masschu- 
Felts might be compelled to eecede’ Decausa Comnectieat 
fessed a Personal Liberty bill. Ho held that 
among tho most valuable Stato rights belong- 
Ing to Virginia were those which belonged to ber a8 a 
member ef the Union. She war not bound to chon 
the alternative of subtaitiing to Personal Liberty bills or 
of breaking up tho confederacy. Ho would refuse to submit 
tounconstitutional isw, and be would not throw avray bis 
precious stake in the Ublon either. He did not soo any- 
Wing fr the passage of Personal Liberty bills whicb fusti- 
fied the dissolution of tho Union, particularly aa evidence 
had been given by Northern Leglalatares of 0 to 
repeal such Lata. What, then, choud lnduco thom to do- 
Blroy this goverement? It was urged, because of appro- 
hended dangers. Thoy were tol that tho Territorial 
questicn must bo eattled. Te scemed to be strangely over- 
looked that the Territorial question was already gottlod— 
cettled by tho existing law of the Inpd—soltlod by 
{hs constiation—settled by the, Sopreme Courl—and 
sottted, too, in favor of the South. Ho, therofore, 
eam nothing whict would jastity them In 'abandoaing, 
their present recurities and rushing hastily into disunloa. 
Ncopbytes to States rights views adireseed bit a veteran 
States rigbta man, with tho argument that thoy must 
Vindleate tho rights of thelr States. What wero they? 
It won'd seem that some gentlemen euppased there wero 
no other rights of a State than thoso that involved her 
ovn deatraction—tho right to morilen ber Interest, tho 

right to lay heavy burdens on hor peoplo, tho s}ght to 
cxyeee herself lo extreme peril, Wo right to throw away 
BU ber righ's. Ho would dofend all thoce rights of bis 
State ifebe chose to exerciss them. Ho would deteod 
Ler right to commit eulclde If she were tired of prosps- 
rity abd retown and life tself, Feat tho rights of Virgl- 
bia, which be was most eager to malataln, wero those 
Connected With Lor welfaro and her eafoty, ber eom- 
Teree, her industry, ber peace, ber’ cunslde- 
ation’ at home ard’ abroad, the. comfort and 
Eappiness and. lives of ber citizens—in hort, 
all theze ineatimable blessings ant beneilve which the 
constitution eccured ber, and of which sho was now oF 
had lately been In tbe acteal cojisment. These wore the 
rights of hig State which bo would have her malntala 
pgalnst all comers, Thera were tbo rights which vome 
Ten wanted ber (0 Uhrow aivay', obly'to show hor right 
Todor. Stil, it sas undoubtedly true that thore were 
Apprebensiovs of futoresggressions, and ho regretted TRA he could. not agro with Mr Gorwin's couclasion, tbe allayed by mere Cou" Nhat these spprehens! 
fessional lerisiation, withost constitational uarantocs. 
Ho could cot conscientionsly take thezo declarattons: 
of their political” opponents. Tho gentleman from 
Ohio had sald that the republican party entertained 
constitutional views which they could not surcender. 
Trut thoy atked no surrender of constitutional principles. 
Thes usked bo row construction of existing cliuses Jn tho 
constitution. But they asked additional etipalations of 
the copstitution. Thoy askot that tho constitution Inter- 
fret llcelf. Tbere could be no objection to that. Thoy 
proposed no new Kuaranices of righis to the elaveboldiag 
Rfates.. Thoy required nosurreader olther of consistancy, 

us might 

‘Govgres oC the United States, whea {t should! have t fomrornbCf the Freeutite afd’ tho Judiciary, thst cas 
OC ts tet ants would be, by some means mover explaln. 
Tule eelze tho power ‘of the federal government, and 

hep, laterfering with the slave Slates, seize and deprive 
your property. The newspapors of tho South 

fostered this jdas, aud kept the Soathern 
Bpen thi bugbear of the predominansy of 

gave to the Sher uavere aes Sd the President to more mer States where it arista than i 
Mind er let lover” the peorin of England, the RES ey . they Bad not the 
Heed ey rr gold It ve for a momento 

t to overieap all cont}- 
tea ahowld contin io 

‘was intended to demonstrat, tnt 
goverament, bed entirely ard poritiyely 

orpower, or advantages, oa Bo part of tho Northern 
Sites. Tue Territorial’ ccostitutional lar bad. boon 
Eottled by the decision of the Supremo Court. Upon that 
Ucclsion they reated,and upoo It thoy relied for the 
‘whole settlement of that question, Tho gentleman sald 
there wonld be 20 the gsceding States if the 
States obeyed the law, But the State referred to bad 
oly refused obodienco to law whoa thoy bad chrown off 
thelr obligations to the coustitotion. He would uct stop 
o inquire whether they bad dono this properly, or 
whether thoy had Jost eanse to do eo. Ho wosll advert 
Wo thewogle fact at Soath Carina, an Florida ad 
‘made the parsago of the Perscaal Liber 9 groand 
of thelr eecession. He would not dilate on the fact that 
South Carolisa had withdrawn from the Unio, and that 
the act bad borm jastified here. Ho would not ‘advert to 
the manner or modo of secezaion. Ho,as a Stato righta 
Tan confersed, howover, tbat the course pursusd by 
South Caroliza’ was cot the course he would have a 
feceding Stato adept. She had not withdrawn fro 
‘Congress, for abo never bad been a member of = 
Sbe bad 'nct diwotved ter connection with the feieral 
gurcromwnt, for se never was a part of tho fateral go Rerrents, oatead of er atopting so precipliats w 
(eoeres, salt Sees tay the Dalen, ho world havo ber calla ckaystica cf the capfeleraté Stales, ani Jaform 

agitating question. This was a plain duly they owed to 
all the citizens of all tho Slates. There wero olber propo- 
focaby the Committen of Talety-turceto whlch he could 
not give bis approval without rome emendment. Hocoold 
hot volo for the bill proposing amendments to tho Fuat- 
tivo Slave law, beeadro Is provisioas wool bo found to 
bo exceedingly cumbrous. Theen diferent questions 
would bo, be presumed, voted cn geparately, For some 
ho should voto witha great deal of pleasure. Ho would 
ote with pleasure for the reomamendatlon that tho cou 
stitutlon be 80 amended as to put it beyond tho reach of 
Gong at any tno hereafter la iaterforo With slavery 
in the States. "Ho regrottet thore wero no other rccom- 
mendations of additional const{tutional srusrantess. ‘Tha 
timea required them, oven if tho ficea slavo States 
wero atilla part of tbo confederacy. But somo bad with- 
drawn, aod no man could foresee how many moro 

There would, therefore, naturally 
Southeramiod, 

and there wes o reasonable expectation that come 
ded. Boyond tho presont tho 

Fopublicans ef toJay could pot answor— thoy could not 
yore—and thoreforo thor should 

Do eome dolnits eatl‘actory adjastment of the contro: 
He did not nak that tho constitution hould be al- 

woul’ rellre, 
bo moro eensitiveness in the 
goarantco would bo ©! 
answer for thoir suc 
very. Tred: for ho maintained that what was asked now w: 
already {n the constitution; but they wanted somo stl 

tnsultingly for the purpose of trampl 
ea of the Southern jsople. The South. 
protected ngainst that danger. 
‘what just grot 
such plain stipulations 
over putto rest this agitated 
penetrate the dismal futuro. 
ment yas to be 

jucation. 

was ogain to 
ther {t was to 
ng elvil war, bo could uot divin 
torests of tho North as well as of the 

there might bo a general Convention of the States, and I 
toy eouli nok tive peaceably. togelbor, thoy 
termine bly to separate. He Took 
Dut ona crime against humanity. 
war. Ho feared thoro would he war. A mor! 

to deepond. ‘Tho Union might yet 
preserved, and the historian, in referrio 
‘Sur wational history, might dat 

NEWS FROM CHARLESTON, 
Cusntzmay, Jon, 21, 1861. 

a file of State seldiors to te boat. 
Governor Pickens on Sunday sent a lot of fresh proy! 

slous to Major Andereon, with Lis compliment 
Anderéon refused to acoopl them, but returaed hist 

the government at Washington intended to ordor, 
Byerything Is qulct hore thls morning, 
Five guna haye been flrod for tho seceding Stater. 

‘on account of It. 

OUR CHARLESTON CORRESPONDENCE, 
Cusstzsrox, Jan. 15, 1561. 

The Combinal Causes of the Seccsrion of Southern 

Movement, 
‘Among the legion of your correspondents [have seou 

same might be eaid of your impressions of the other 
Sontherp Stutes. But I sballeonfine myeclf to this, You 
riteas If you did not think woyare in carnest, At 
‘ono Lime you seemed to realize It; but of late you do 
ot, or else you would mot hold out the valo delasion that 
the American Valon can ever aga‘o be patched 
up. It {so mistake to eupposo that seccs- 
sich has grown out of the Presidential election 
alone. Tho cause les deeper. It exista in the settled 
conyiction of the antagonism of Intorest and the es- 
trongement of the sections. The South for many years 
‘has koown that {n this Union the made a very bad bar- 
grin; bot for peace and ancient memeriea, rhe was Fil 
ling to bear !t, But the Presidential election furnished 
irrealatiblo eviderco tat we could po lenger be pro- 
gerved in tho Unico, and it has united the South. [hay 
farnisbed tangible ovldeece of danger to those who did 
not or could not gcc it, and has afforded thoro whore oye> 
haye log been opcacd tha opportunity of uniting the 
whole of the Sonthern States. 

‘Do you suppose we havo not counted the cect of syces- 
sion? You aro in error if you think eo. Wo do not un- 
derrato the power of tho government. We know that 
thirty-one willons constitute a great counties. Wo know 
their wealth, honor and influence. Wo realize the insqua- 
ty of tho edntest If ik is to be ugo of materiel e*x-ozth, 
But we baye ap abiding faith in tho justice of our caase, 
and in an overruling Providence, whose dispensat{oos 80, 
often provo that the race is not woo by thn ewlft nor 
daltles by tha eighty To the union of the South and 
the ararchy waieh threatens the United States govern- 
ment wo seo His band who will guide ua safely to the 
cad, “We may be subjugated, anaibilated, bat so-er ea 
be conquered. Our meg sy may be overrun, bat our 
earls cap never be subdued. Every homo sead> forth 
Ms soldiers. The writer iso yoluntocr, and bas three 
sons, with their riles on their backs, ‘A distinguished 
citizen, an ex-judge, bay five noblo boys in tho field. Four brothers (ase of whom met his death by accident lately) are alde by #ide tn the ranks. Thoto are but ox- 
amples. Our populticn is on army, and oar army are oot own. popolation. Do you gup- 
er uch an srmy can be vanquished? Never. 

four presses land Major Anderson for cutting 
down the Bapce Rao ry and spiking the gunsof Fort 
Moullzio, and can seo Rerolem in tho guna of Uhat fort, 
oyerabadowed by Fort Sumter, ‘on tho enemy, 
Wo expected no more justice from thoge who hive shown 
no justice ip their dealings with us, and we are (ndifsrent 
to thelr praise or censure. We ‘intend to do oar duty. 
‘We bare slaked allon tho issue. We cover intend to 
look back or go back. Noguarantees can rocallus. Wo 
‘Want no better poper guarantee than the Americxm const! 
{ution aforded—and sad lence proves how futile 

loare dotermived to break 

fmpoverished us for your becedt, and wo will ever bars 
another Union with toa-slarebo 
‘mindful ofthe good men and tro of theNori, and 9 
preclate all their patriotiem. But they are powerless for 

us. We can te 
regret that they cancot 

UNION MEETING AT TRENTON. 
‘Taestoy, Jaa. 21,1561. 

A great Unico mecting was held tonight at the Oly 
‘Hall—Thomaa J. Strykér, Cashier of the Trenton Bank, (a 
the chair, 
Philemon Dickinson, Thomas S ADisea and FJ. At. 

terbory wero appointed a Committes on Resolatioce, 
Guplais J. A. Yard, daring the absence of tha committe:, 
Presented and read the memorial to the Now York Larit- 
Jature, which Was received with cheers. 
Too Commsten on Resolutions reported, Jeploring tho 

rato from our sore. 
flow our exampler? 

fo them ner | state 

‘ulation made to end forover the controversy. They did 
Dot nek this as cupplisnts. Thero was nothing practical 
to contend (or. ir tho North did not want slavery Io the 
Territories, it was nol there, and could oot be got there. 
NoSouthern man would bring his tlaves into territory 
Situer touth or north of Now Sfaxieo. Dut no ono could | hisremarica with tho cholosst of orlgiaal anceoto, ald tell what would bo tho teniper and spirit o¢ the majority 
{n como futare timo. They might excralso tholr power 

fo the eeusibUl- 
aright to be 

He could not ‘conceive 
rand coul be orged ogainst tho tusartion of 

nthe comst{tution as would for- 
Ho could vot 

ra Whether this grea govern 
or destroyed—whother thls | fan was eo oxperl that bo edn wou both tb» violin and 

alon was to bo matotalned or dissolved whether pasa ihe hands frome iho, strap 
fer wlogs over tho ation, or who- | crnor nica, bad’ como $200, 

‘exposed (oall the horrors of a decolat: | you re 
eto the Indicemeots (v ywroo. Te know that the la: 

Sou 
demanded peace, continued pesce. Even It the govern: 
ment Waa "to be overthrown, abd tho Union dlazolzed 

might do- 
‘upon tho | pointed to assume tho dirtetion of the new eeclcelaatical 

Calablishment. The Bishop, soon after his Induction, 
chose young Cartwright to hssiab in the mission aa an 

actor. For six mootba be travelled und 
rascly died without atrong convalsions and paroxyems, | tahored faithfully In tho cause, and at er 
and it waa not to be aupporod that a firat class Power of 
tho earth—a ropablic of thirty milllons—vrould exhals 
its breath cleBleally and (ranquilly, Bot though bis 
fears were active, ho did not permit bimsIf altogethor 

reconstructed and 
to tbls crisis in 

to from this point. tho timo 

raging of war not only as a violation of the constitation, 
rt SUL there might bo 

mu 

«| tecture General Jackann 

‘Tho four coldiers from Fort Sumter, aa witnessca in & 
murder c4%0, on Ssturday attompted to ckeaps by jump- 
ing out of (ho Grand Jury room window. On leaving for 
Fort Sumter thoy were placed tn» coach anil ezcorted by 

Major 

for tho courtesy, saylog at tho sanio timo that he wonld 
hayo to decline receiving anything until he kuow what 

The effect of the recession of Georgia opoa the people 
is very happy, but no demonstration Las yet been mado 

The Coct Has Been Counted—Deermination of the Seves- 
soniste—The Seceding States Will Net Take a Retregrate 

nothing toehow that our people aro understood. Tho 

dicument against the captain and crew of tho alleged 
player Cora, was (hia morning denied by the Court, on 
Lhe ground that the preliminary examization beforo’ the 
(Commissioner was perfectly regular. 

the crew of tho whip Industry, who wre ebargsd with an, 
endeavor to eresta a mctlDy, a] 

cf tbe nerrtre: recommroiipe ag 9 mews c! ek | 
Uirg tiserences ihe adeyion by the peuple cf the Qi\les- 
den resetatious, o 

they keew | such modifcaiions as cay be deemed expaticet; resco 
mending the Leglalétrre of New Jeresy to pasa a law to 
lake a rote of the poops, yes ar ne, on ths Critisnien re 
eclctiona, approving of the courre of Virginia ib appoint. 

fone olber parite maagires, WILD 

Ang the New Jeresy Laglalatare to do the mama. 
Mr, Belleville then oferet a eerie of remlutioes, rce!t- 

fog the wroogs against tho Isws and property of tbe 
United States by the Soathera States fp tho recent rebel. 
lion against tho federal aothorities; commending the 

Prealdent and Cablnot in thelr elfurts to put down rebol- 
Won And {o support of the constftutimm and laws; and op 
poring conciliation whila tho foferal authority le dain. 
The Chair vory emphatically ruled the resolutiées oa! of 
order, a2 not coming coder the call. 

‘Mr. Bellville thon Lovited all who had roted for Mr. 
‘Lincotn, and who wore net ashamedt of It, to follow bia, 
andorganizo n meotlog In front of the ball, At ible 
ppint a largo number levt and organized outside, wher 
speeches wero mado by Messrs, Dovereaux, Osmond, 
Bellville and others 

‘Tho ball was still crowded, and tbo meeting proceed 
quietly to trangact Ita business. Tho roeclutions were 

adopted. 
‘Spocclies wero mado by Judgy Naar, @. W. Jay and 

ethers. A resolution of thanks to tho chairman, who (sa 

firm repoblican, was adopted. Ho returocd thanks and 
spoko ip terme of concilistion. Six cheers ware thea 
riven for bim, and the mecting adjourned. For a timo 
Abero Was quilo an excitement, but tho fortunate socer. 
tion of a part of the meeting provented a row. 

Whe Ploncer Methodist of the Far West. 
LECTUNE BY THE REV. PETER CARTWRIGHT. 

‘Tho basoment room of Clinton Hall was filled to ap ex: 
tent last evening that would bave delighted the heart of 
‘Hinton Rowan Helper, Tho name of the old and bogored 
plonicor of Western Mothodlam, Veter Cartwright, drow 
logsther an assembly that alovost Mllod the hall. Goa: 
aidering tho short notice given of the loctaro this was 
very tatisfactory. 

Mr. Cartwright appeared on the platform at about olght 
o’clock, and was received with loud and general ap- 
plaueo. He is @ Gro looking old gentleman, of darkly 
broored features, pleasant expression of countenance 
‘and redundantly witty disposition, 

ong after tho Revotatlon, bis faratly emigrated ta Ken 
tucky, whero they were expos 
with Tho eavages. 
Todldn battles, tn which a great inaay foll oa both sides, 

dea of two country to whlch bo rofcrrod. Its uamo at 
that time wae the Western World, aad same cal 
fo far woree Bato, for as It eas tho resoct of all who. fi 
from justico it waa emphatically called '*Roguo's Harber 
Ho thon preceoded to give an acaaunt, In very interesting 
language, of tho habits of tho early ectilera, (aterepersiny 

fu the meet original and fuseloating way Tho very’ drat 
sermon bo over beard preached was fully cight years 
After bohad been in the wilderncas of the West. His 
mother was the eolltary misslenary of tho place befora 
Tho arrival of any minister. A Soutbera geaitoman pald 
them 8 visit In thelr tog cabin on one occasion, bringing 
With bim a Dildo asda pack of cards. In want'of komo. 
thing better to do, b 
play tho carda and the yiclin, and the young backrroods- 

whl 
youth a 

‘and youn) ru 
Woreted the Philistius tn this caso also. 

rand result did at {aot come, Tho'+Chureh of the Wil- 
orness’’ was established, and Bishop 3°Heory sas ap 

Menerant 

the rate cf a dollar a month, paying Lis own eapvascs, 
{laughter.) And yet there wero 
opinion that bo 
un easy and profitable work. (La when tho republic ‘really bogan ts carcer of greatues® | paid hie, all such fools are vot yot tho world! 

and Bory ‘Applaige.) After relatlog somo lateresting auocdotes 
‘Adjourned. fo tho fifo of General Jackson and other worthles,. (ho 

Rev. Me. Cartwright thus conclided bia really tateresting 
nse certain 

man to tho earlicr.part of bis life, but Tam glad to na 
Mut he jolned the Vresbyterian chureb, and 
evidence of plety. files end wan that of 
peaceful and happy. (Loud opplanso, 
‘ind not much of a politician, but allll 
foro God andall raankind with whom I commano—t wish, 
adaira at tbe preseat moment. (Tamultucas applauze.) Mi) 
fother wesa revolutionary ‘ataler and bo. fought d ‘ud six months on many” a Geld to gatn tho tnde 
of this country. I bad two uncles who fell in the battio 
of Brandywino,and anotber who was the private eocro- 
lary of Gezeral Washington during tho Revelation. ut 
all that my fathor left mo yas tho boon of Uberty and 
freedom, and I havo always conalaered that this vas the 
best inheritence that a fatber could loave to bis child? 
(Applause). -I must also soy that my fatber taught mo 
fo bate torica then and [hate them stl. (Applauso). T 
fin In favor of fres spocc and. fro debato—(loud ap 
plate] Shaul bow an old man of seventy-lye years. 
Md a5 I am J lovo my country, I havo seven child- ren, forty-four grandchildren and largo army of great 

grandchildren, with many more tocome. (Appiaaso ) Al- 
‘though I am dylog of old age, I dosiro to leave tho inher! 
lance of freedom to my children. Let the heavens fall, 
Dut preserve tho,Ualon. (Loud and prolonged applalin 

Sate | das 1am, ard eM as Tam, Tcould shoulder my ria 
now’ for tNo Union, wed applause.) I go for 

peaceful measures, but IT that won't do theo bora Tan, 
‘nion Wo Must have. In tho courso of my life 1 havo 

‘ilngled a ttle with the politicians in my native State, 
but T found it was a dog’a Ue for a man who 
ranted {0 Keep a good courclenco. In concla- 
a mo my to you thal oar wilderness 
Las ‘been mado to bloom and blossom like the 
rete, Whero wo lad a fow tbourands of settlers 
soatiered in Kentucky, West Tennessee and through the 
Southwest, Northwest and Wost, we now have over 40,- 
00 citizen’, (Apptuso.) And’stil} emigration is Wext- 
‘ward, whore thero lo yet a World (o bo settled and cato 
nized. Lotus then ave union, for if wo bat keop to- 
ether 2 a. natica, wo ahall be’ lestrumseatal in giving 

dom to cumberires nations yet uoborn. (Loud ap- 
plsato); Teball deeply regrot any evil that may betal 
fais Ooion. I muss not be, oxcept under a terriblo uo- 

ceicsty. This ls the good wish our eomamon land. 1 
Would like to know you oll better ns cittzcox of Now 
‘York, and may God vices you all and bring you to a bap- 
pler Kivgdom: | (Applause 

Mr, Cartwright thea retired, and nearly a0 bour was 
spent by te fadied and grotleien of tho congregation In 

hands and fellcitating tbe plover Ti 
the For West. pitas Lae 

The Proposed Vistt of the Seventit Regi- 
ment to England. 

rot the London Atlas, Jas. 6.] 
The extinction of national auimoatty betwacn tho lead. 

ng nations of the clilized world is tno of tho great wanta 
of our age, When Frenchinen, Germans, Britons and 
‘Americans have placket from thelr bosoms every esotl- 
ment of bostility towards cach other 1a, thelr callectIvo. 
eniities, they can ask tbo lexs advanced nations of tho 
world to go and do Iikayl:o with a botter graco and moro 
potvobauthority. eno it is wo hall with pleasure way 
veut which promises to strengthen the bonds of nity 
otween our oWn and otber civilised patios to whom wo 
avo been historieally oppesed, with the inavitable conse 
ueace of a bilter Inheritance of mutual hatred, eayy ond 
oll uncharltablenesa, 

‘Theroaro two such events or eyentaalities nor on tho 
apis. One Is tho Worklogmen’s excursion to Parla, now 
Delng organized by a commilte: at Anderton's Hotel; ho 
‘other is the contemplated visit to England, next eummor, 
of the celebrated Soyenth regiment of tho Now York 
Stato Militia, on invitation of the Brith Velantesrs, who 
Will defray the expeuses. 

‘Mr. Klotz Kowsel!, editor of the Trea/y, may, bo con- 
kldered thoauthor of the drat happy conception. Althangl 
Dia plan for the volunteer excarsion to aris uobapplly 
fel tothe ground, owing vo the libnatured commants of 
fan inguentlal portion of the proes, who make It tholr 
Vusicess tofrown down every measure which tends to 
‘bring the peoplo of England and France poser togethor, 
the favorable Granclal arrangements bo made (or the ro- 
Junteere with the railway and steamboat companies Lave 
been liberally transferred to the committes acting tn 
half of tho workingmen of the Unilal Kingdom. Tha 
‘ee, ogered fet tothe middle elauiea, and rected by 

eri, Will; we trast, be energotically ‘taken up by tho 
class text below theta. The editor of tho Siecle. a jour- 
ual over friendly to the English alliance tbroazh god and 
rll report, catiuatcs tuo good regulta Likely to fow (rota 
this visit eo highly tbat bo has boca moved to address 
‘on of our joartals on tho subject, and aasaro our fellow 
‘count 
TRU pot fall abort of that accorded by as last eummer to 

rymen that tho reception awaiting them in Paris 

‘The visit of the American volunteers to England 
for list. ns poltieal post of lew It toa la 

3 the’ excursica. 
allisrce ls as dear to Se ee ee eeen the 

ood, The re major overwbelme thers aa ita hereto ote ttae 
one. 

Ths “America 

United States Cireult Court. 

THE ALLEOED SLAYER COBA. 
‘Before Bon. Jadge Smalley. 

Jas. 21.—The motion recently made to quieh the ja- 

‘THE REVOLT ON THE INDUSTEY. 
‘The Court then jod to examize nto the 

2 i 

‘On boing prosented to the audfenco ho sald that ho was 
an coliro stranger, and bo regretted that ho Bait con- 
troctgd a eovere cold. Ho waa in bin geventy-ffth year, 
and nearly seventy of thess he hail spent iu the for West, 
which, in bis fathor’a timo, was ap unbroken wlldarncesy 
tn.ocomplcto slate of natare, Whea ho wsa a chil, not 

to numerous eacovntern 
To hadbimself been in threo or four 

Languago, ho eald, would [nil to convey any gdeqaalo 
It by 

10 begnu to tench young Cartwright Lo 

ee 
Leet een ee re ee 

Ho knew how at this cna pate which old ‘cart Wr ht was about to 
Qutwright being tho jockoy actually 

a tb tikes babes eae es eee ras 
Organization took placo in that distant region. But the 

th im Kontlo= 
man, calling biwself asteward, ‘presented bin with ix 
dollirs, whlch hi called quarterage. Thus hd was highly 
sncceesfol, for lo made ix dollars fn eix months, or at 

ra'wero tote who wero of the 
entered the mission bocaueo It was 

Wer.) And’ yet, 

a wicked 
avo ample 

in. — 
Tam a stragor 

ray dovoully bo. 
yo had euch a man oa Gencral Jackson at the helm of 

tLiro years, 
yndlenco 

__Av=sr— Scar Dizzen f the Warboe baile Peron, Fe 
Tenlay morning arrested Michae! O'Brien for steatleg ge 
eam vile from the brig Berrien, laying atpier No. 7 fast 
river, Ha. arrested, (ried, seatenond aod on bis Wo icrwnl's foam oe Sete Awe Bours and a balf, Justice 

Married. os 
Oo —Gamose —On Wotoeplay, Janairy 16, at tbo 
Rea is, hip We ee Mg. heaphaeh, 

Pe ta tie oa aad 7 hy. ne 
tearm Bron atepe ae Rey, SR Takes Poe oun hes 
‘Weas, both of Ire Aly, 

13, 
rs 

Died. u 
Teens AU vo, of Balorday,, Janvary 19, Jase 

Pastis, wiftiof Wen. Burton, aged 48 years, 
tally uric to utiend Ws faseral ts (Reena ni ore: 
tng, at a o'clock from Na. 41 Onicord a "ean 

.— On Sublay rent ing, DD, ‘Aussr son of Willian E apd Cathariee 

parents, No, SOL Ninth avenue, thia (Tueelay) aiveroos, Titra selmi, without further inentatss. 
Beiwy.—Ou Sunday, Janbary 20, Nanwos: Mcwmce 

Brows, mm the 021 ‘Of his aco. 
‘Tho relatives friends of tho family aro Wy postfe! 

{Invited to attond tho fuperal, at St. Paal’s church, this 
Fany) afterneen a tres o'eloc wick rir Lae 

lation. 
Brst.—On Monday, Janoary 22, Jermain Bow, aged 
Oki a natlyo of ho of Doasrallo, oouaty Cork, 
Ireland. 

Mia friends and relatives are rowpeetfally invited to at 
tend tho funcral, frota bit late rosldence, No. 321 Daxter 
Firoot, on Wedbraday afterionn, at halfpaat ono o'elacks 
Trouy.—0o Monday, January al, Mra, Civicmise Deo 

ay, a nativo of tho parlsh of Kisore, coumty Gavan, Tye 

o'clock. 
‘Cunury.—Ou Sanday evening, January 20,0f conmump- 

then, Buuren Coun, to tho 1th year of his sso. 
‘His funeral will take plied from the fesidesco of hit 

mother, No, 164 Weat Fortith stroct, thle (Tuenay) af 7 
termeon, at one o'clock. 
‘Camron —At Floabing, on Saturday, January 19, Mora 

B., youngeat ‘daughter of ton, Lather C. and Mary Ly 
ior. 

‘Tha friends of the faraity aro rospectfally iny|ted to at~ 
tend tho funeral, from her Pathor!atiowea this (Tune tay) ate 
Ternoan at uno o'clock, and St, Georgo’s church at $wod 
Corrlages will ko in attendance Gn tho arrival uf tho tem 
o'clock train from Now York, 
Gowesiovey,—On Sturdy, Janaary 19, of congestion of 

the lungs, Jase Marup, widow of tho tag Nicholas Corw> 
cphoren, aged 43 yearn 40 months and 0 day, 

Tho frlends and relatives of the family aro respecttlly: 
lnlted to attend tho funern), (rom er lato residence, 
24 Perry atroot, this. eiay} afternoon ‘Nt ono o'eloske 
‘Her remains will bo taken to (reoaswoor for intormont. 
Correa. —In. Brooklyn, Jusxty E. eldant daughter of 

sohg and Fiaabeth Cott, inthe ait your of ber ago. 
The frionda of tho fsinily are Lovited Lo attend tho fa~ 

eral, tbl (Tuceday) afternoon, at throa o'clock, from 
hier Ate realdence, No, 45 Weat tic street, january 1, Joms Dorrie,» eatisa 
of Rathdrum, county Wicklow, treland, agod 70 yearn, 

May hla fou rent in poaco. 
‘Tho funcral will tak place from bla lato res!itence, Nox 

187 Forayth slrest, on Wednoeday aftornooa, nt’ two ‘ 
ercoek. Hus ends and noquaintaneea 18 biped wit 
attend. 
Trvex—On Monday, Jana 

vere illness, Euxs Drie, w! 
youre, “the friends and relatlven of tho family aro requestod ta 
attend tho funeral, from ber lato rosidenca, No, 193 aves i 
nue A, on Wednesday afternoon, at two o'elork. 

Fatta—On Mondsy ovcoing, January 21, Wuuas 
Fats, tp tho Tist year of bisopo. 
‘The'freadn of is family aro, roepecfilly invited to 

attend bia Tuncral, on Wednesday afternoon, at throa 
ovclock, from his Lato reeldenes, No. 7 West Twenty- 
fourth ttrcet, veitbont further notlea. 
Grusione—In Brooklyn, on Monday mornlog, J 

‘2, of typhold fover, Mirn. AMany O'SGumaR Griinons, wil 
of Lioatenant QA. Gillmore, U.S A., and daughtor of 
7. O'Maher, Fo., of Weat Polat, N.Y. 

‘The funeral will take placo from tha residoace of bee 
father, at Wet Fiat, on Wolnesday afterno,at four = 
o'clock. 
Gavyry.—On Monday, January 21, Gorm T., wife of 

‘Thomas Galwey, Esa. of Uhia clty. 
‘Tho frlcnds of tho family aro respectfully tuvited to 

atiend tho foneral,on Wednesday morning, at en o'clock, 
from No. 48 West Twentloth stecet, 
Heow—Ou Monday, Janasry 21, Crintorm Heanes, 

only beloved daughter vf Jains Il. Haghes, ago! 6 years, ¥ 
9 months and 21 days. ‘Tha funeral will take plsco on Westne=day efteronon, nb 
tyro o'clock, from tha residencs of ber father, In Oxford. 
‘atreot, third bouse from Wluahing avenue, Beoswyn. 
‘Mosusrr,—Oa Monday, Janvary 21,’ Murr & Mon- 

amarr, beloved wito of Jota J. Morrissoy, nged 23 years. 
The frlenia of the faunlly, aleo membéra of Neptura 

Gub, hoaorary ond active: members of Waabicgloa En~ 
pine Oxmnany No, 20, an members of Sylvan Grove 

$0.21, F AM. fro reapsctfally Invited to ate 
teud (ho funcral, frema Hor lato rosienco, 22 Allan atreet, 

ean aay Bi catinn an Sunday oreuid, J 29, rT ‘an. ‘evenlug, January 20, 
att veldevee, 91g Facloe tree sts Huai ML. Wan! head 02 wort = 

21, after abort and s9- 
fo of Daniel Dryer, 5ged 23 

‘rope ala, rom his ate rong, 
v Papers pleaso copy. = oS Meare —On Mendy, J1aanry 21, Otmexe Ooemaen 

MeChiery) aged 16 years, '11 mouths aad 11 days. 
Hor relatives and frlends aro respectfully favited to 

attend tho funeral, from the residence of her paroats, 
Daniel and Catherine McCarty, No. 1 Richardson etrect 
bear Bushwick and Graham avenoes, Brooklyn, i: D., on 
Wednesday afternona, at two o'clack. Hor retasina wilt 
bo interred at the Cemetery of the Holy Croom. 

Ovesren, On Sunday, January 29, Way Orme, lor 
tho 07th year of hia ago, after a ebdet ilness, of inflam= 
imation of the lunge 

1 relatives and fricods of the family ara rorps> fal snvited ta tient the funeral, withot forte uttat logy 
from his lato realdenco, 445 West Tulrty-ftb niroet, tid 
(Tuesday) eventog, at keven o'clock. 
Ours in Brooklyn oo Tuursday morning, Jancary 

17, Mascot ILawsan, tho beloved danghter of Jamon O'Flyt 
and Maria Sherlve aged 6 years, 10 months and 17 dayz 

Voxrnor.—In this city, on ‘Saturday, Jancary 19, G 
Groxon A, Poxmzor, eldeat'son of the Lats Ges. Yomerayy , 
to the aith year ofkis aco. 

Bis friends, and tho relatives acd friends of tho farailys 
Ent 

aro invited to atlend bis funeral, this (Tueedsy) after- 
THonn, at threo o'clock, from his Lata rosttenco, 172 
Elgbiceathetrect, without further wotlca, 
geitommes:O8) Bandar, Jassary 29, of Songention of 
Wa widow of the, 0, A. Pardes 
‘fio freags ail relatives of tbo family afe lnvited, 

attend the funeral, without further lovitatlco, from St, 
Jobn’s cbureb, coraer of Washington and Job 
Brooklyn, this! (Tuesday) afternoon, at tro o'clock. 
Pex —(n Monday, January 21, of scarlet fover and dip 

theria, Loon, only soa of Louls'F. and Auna Piso, age@ 
Gyoarn ond 6'months. 

‘The rolatives and fricads of tho fumtly aro respectfully 
invited to attend tha funoral, on Wednesday oftercooa & 
from tho reaidence of hia parents; Flushing ayeauo, neat 
‘Clacton, Brooklyn, at thres o'clock. 
‘Sern. —At Borgen Point, New Jereny, euddenly, cn San~ 

day, January 20, Maxr F. Sern, relict of Leaac #. Smithy 
‘and daughter of the inte George’ Everton, : ‘ 

Thorelatiyes and {lends of the family aro invited to 
-attend tho funeral, from Trisity church, Dargen Point, 
thin doy: (Tuesday), ar urelse esconk Tho Buabetb 

» stopping’at Bergen jeaves pier No. Recui river at steven A. 31andtbe fut ca bor retir 
{rip at two P.M 
SurmL—On Moaday morning, January 21, Joirs, tha bos 

loved and only sou of Philip ant Mary 7, & Sialth, oge® 
1 year, 11 months un4 26 daya. 

"The frleada and acquaintances of tho famo{ly aro rerpecte 
fully jovlted to attend tho fancral, at tio o'clock thi 
(foeedap) afternom, from tho realdenoe of his pareatsy 

0. 757 Third avenue. 
Suse. —ta Brooklyn, 

overs Saw, tho 
‘The friends of the 

© 

Towsarsn.—At Woodburn linea, on Sanday, Docem< 

bis friends, and those 
members of the 
yan Oorps, are 
from bis late 
day) afternoon, at one 
too. Tho remaics 
Cemetery for oterment: aayea OE 

‘oon-—In Brooklyn, on Satorday, January 19, Rites 
Foo, son of tbo Jate Samael Wood, bookseller, axed 02 
years, “The relalives and fricods aro invited to attend bis fa~ 
oral, from St. Lake's church, Clinten avenue, near Fultoar 
ayenve, tbis (tuesday) moralng, at eleven o'clock, with. 
out fariber notice. . 
Wases—0o, Moody, 

Tnlted Stator Senator from New J 03 Sjasiary Hi of eearet forer 
ze Od ae Chritian Bana June Wooley? 

aged Shy youre. ‘roo faneral eervices will tako placo this (Tuewday) af 
eee ee ere Gh tho retdcocw eh Ls taber, 
No. 5 North Mooro street 
Zarecors 00 


